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Temperature, :Nloisture, and Penetration 
Studies of Wood-Staining Ceratostomellae 
in Relation to Their Control 1 

By RALPH M. LIXDGREX.~ formerly paihologist. Division of Forest Pathology. 
Bllreau of Plant Industry 
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C\TRODlCTIO\ 

Discoloring fangi thut nttuek th!' supwood I:.f recently cut and 
stored forest products un' of world-wide distribution and economic 
importance. Of thl' nunwrous spl>cies concerned, those causing 
bluish to gray blt'misbes ('ommonly known us "bIu!;' stain" or "sap 
stain" are most prl'valent. In tb~' Cnited Stat!'s resulting damage 
is greatest in the Gulf Stat\'s and Pucific coast regions, where moisture 
and temperatuI'l' conditions favorahll' for tht' growth of the fungi 
occur through much or all of thl' year. Rl'cl'l1tly. several factors 
hn.ve been operating to incr('llsP thl' ('cOIlomic importance of these 
organisms. On!' of tht> forpmost is till' us!' of spcond-growth timber 
having a largpr propor:_ion of suscl'ptibII' sapwood thtin is found in 
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virgin timber. In the Gulf States, particularly, there is the neces
sary trend in the lumber industry of supplanting large logging and 
milling operations with smaller ones, which, because of limited facili
ties and different handling practices, are often confronted with serious 
discoloration problems. Finally, prejudice against stained wood is 
increasing greatly and has extended to light discolorations, which 
formerly were considered insignificant. 

Research contributions from widely scattered sources havr been 
stimulated by til(' ubiquitous wood-staining fungi. 11uch of this 
literature' has coven'd control and taxonomic phasl's of thr problem. 
During the past drcach-. ('xtcDsivr studies on controlluwe resulted in 
the d('Vl·lopment of improwd antisf'ptic treatments, which arr now 
in widt, and succPssful us(' on a variety of wood species and prod
ucts (16).3 Along taxonomic lines, th(' prepondemllc(' of evidence 
has bf'cn that tlll' genus r'eratostomella rontains somf' of the most 
conmlon wood-staining spl'cies (4, 21). Howc'ver, til(' investigations 
of Lugrrberg f't nL (11) indicate that a group of miscl'l!aneous Hypho
mycptps is of ('qual or gh'!.ter importance than ('eratostomella species 
in northern Ellropf'. Similar Hyphomycetes occur as discoloring fungi 
in tlw ~Cnitp(l. States but nrp hrlil'ved to hl' h·ss important than in 
tlw Scandina\Tian cOllntrips. 

The pn'sl'nt studips of wood-staining fungi concern trmpernturp and 
moishu'e rt'latiolls. mtps of growth on agar alld ill wood, and c('rtitin 
practical nspects of thl' result" in control progrnms. Sapwood of 
sou tlWI'n yellow pint' and common sppcil's of ('eraiostomella WPl'P uspd 
throughout tllP work. 'I'll(' SPvl'l'ul sppcific ph usps of thl' studi('s are 
conYenif'ntly treat('(! sl'parately. 

TEMPKRATCRE II\' 	RELATIOl\ TO GROWTH or\ AGAR A:XD 
STAII\'ING OF WOOD 

Thl'1'(' is surprisil1~ly littlt, litt'rtltUrt' 1m til(' rplation of tpmppraturr 
to til\' dpvelopmPllt of staining fungi I)U agar and in wood. Such 
data as lU'P availabtp hllYP Iwen obta:npd largely from work h:-.
Europl'tl1l inv('stiglltors on tlH' cardinal points for growth on artifirial 
mNlin. So fnr as is known, no attrmpt hus hp('n mad(' to rondllrt 
compnrativp studips with similar or rlosely rplntpd staining sppcips 
occurring in till' Cnitpcl SttltpS. 

Employing an incompl!'tp spril's of controll('d tNnperaturt'S, ~lilnch 
(Ui) ronsidp["('c\ tll(' optimum for growth of Ellr/o('(jnfrlioplwra coeru
iescens ~liin('h iUld sp('cips of ('I'ratIMtomdla to Ill' hl'tW('('ll 20° and 
25° C. Slow growth was oi>s(>rv('(! at ,0 C. 

Falck (:)1 J'Pportl'd til(' ('ri tieul tpmlH'n1 t urI'S for a qupstiol1ablp 
sppcies to 1)(' :34°, 2;)°, and approxinutlt'ly flO C. Although hp nH'n
tiolH'd ('erato.~/lIlYl('ll(l JliCf([(' ~ liillrl!, Lagl'rlH'rg l'l nl. (11) IH'Ji('v('(! 
that hp workPd with Lrpto[Jraphi1ml IUlldbfl'fjii LugpriH'rg lllld 1[('lill. 

High rpsistancp of r'. pil(fera (Fr.)\\'inl. to IWilt trpulnwnts nppiipc! 
to wood was (,l'port('d by Hul}('J't (7]. Although wood-c!('('llying or
gaIl isms \'uril'd grpatiy in rt'uction to ll'mlH'rnttll'Ps of Oi5° to 1l~()0 F. 
(:350 to H2° C.). ('. pilUera was ()lItstandin~ ill its ability to J'('main 
vinbh· for II lillH' at SO 111 (' of tIl(' inlprIllt'diatl' t('Il1IWrntlll'l's. 

Six discoloring sl)('('i('s. ill('llldin~ ('eratostomdla COf'!'1tlea ~hinch, 
W('n' lNltl'd 011 mltl! ngnr hy Lng('rlH'l'g ('l al. (11). A Iwrio<iif'ity 

J Itali(. numhers in Pllrentjlef'e~ ref(lr to Litetnture ('ited, Jl. :J.J. 
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in rate of growth was noted in contrast to the uniform rate shown by 
most Hymenomycetes. Optimum tempera.tures for the several 
species were between 22° and 25°, the minimum slightly above 0°, 
and the maximum above 27° C. C. coerulea had a· broad optimum 
range, between 22.5° and 25°, whereas EruZoconiriiophol'a coerulescens 
and Leptogra'f}hi1lm lundbergii had restricted optima of 2~.5° and 25°, 
respectively. . 

Jussila (10) reported greate'3t discoloration; of export shipments of 
lumber at 22° to 25° C. A.t 35° and 0°, stain devciopment was re
tarded. Little discoloration occurred in shipments of lumber from 
Finland during periods when tempemtures aVl.'raged less than 10°. 

According to Vanin (20), Lebedev's investigations of several 
species, including Oemiostomella piceae, C. coerulea, and C. pini 
Nliinch, showed the optiml1l11 temperatures to lie within the limits of 
22.5° Ilnd 29°, the minimum bt'twecn 0° and 10°, a.nd the maximum 
between 27° and :39° C. Dt'tails of tllt' methods of t'xperimentation 
are not available. 

Some of til(' discoloring s]wcies mentioned above do not occur 
commonl~', if at all, in the Ul1ikd Stntt's. This is not the caSt' with 
Cemtosiomella pini and Endoconidiophom coerufescclIs, and may not be 
true of ('eratostomellCl coerulea. The last-nanll'd s])('ci('s apparently 
does not differ grNLtly in morpholog~T from till' common species 
recognizNI as C. piZ~fera in the United Statl's. 

TIH' pn'sent studie8 inclu(\t>d isolates of Ceratostomella pilifera 
from sl'vernl wit\ply sppumtt'd regions, C. pll1.rianmdaia Hedge., C. 
ips Rumbold, and ('. coet'uZeCl , thp lust from SWNlen and Canada. 
TIl(' sJH'cific purpos('s w('r(' to dl'termine (1) critical temperatures and 
rates of growth on artificial IllNlin, (2) !"atl' of hyphal p<'netrution and 
stain dpvelopm<'ut in wood as aIrpct<,d h~' temperuturp, (:3) effpct 
of altprIHl.ting temp('mtin'ps 011 growth ratt', (4) possihlp thermal 
strains of C. pilifem, (5) compamtivp rt'act.ioll to temppratur(' of 
e. pilifera and ('. CO('1"UZeCl, and (0) thp importancp of high tempera
tures as limiting ftlctors in stnin c\('vclopm<'nt. in Ul1s(,l1soned lumber. 

GROWTH ON AGAR AT DIFFER);;NT T);;lIIP);;HATURES 

)IETHODS 

In a prpliminary spri::'s, nill(' differc'nt t('mperatul"l's, ranging m 
approximatl'ly (,qual steps from 4° to :36° C., W(;'1"(' employ<'cl. Re
sults of this work are' not pr<'s<'nted in detail beeausp the chamber:; 
at 20°, 24°, find 28° w('["(' not controlkd accurately. Since the 
tcmpl'ratUl'('s at 4°, :32°, and :~Go wer<' fairl~' constant, some lise of 
thes<, data is ma(iP in pstimating maximum and minimum points for 
dcvdopment. 

The growth studjps werl.' madp in 90-mm. Petri dishes containing 
ttpproximately 20 c .. of malt-extract agar, ma(iP of 2.5 pl'["cent malt 
extract and 1.5 I)(-["('('n t ngar. Blocks of fungus-coverNI substratc, 
.5 mm. on an NIg<', we["1' trnnspluntf'd from actively growing plate 
cultures to tll(' c('nlpr of the dislH'S. Aft('l' GhOUl'S ttt room tempera
turc, tIl(' ino('ulnted disll('s W('1"(' distributNI in eight ('on trolled tem
pcratul'(' chamlwrs which range,d from 5° to 40° C. Diameter meas
urements of cadI ('ultul'e wer(1 mucip dnily for It period or 12 days, the 
size of the mycelial mat recorded representing an avernge of at least two 
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different meaSUrelI1ents. Eleven isolates were studied, each isolate 
being represented by two or thrp{, dishes at each temperatme. The 
growth iecorded daily for each isolate was based on the average 
growth of the three replicat£' cultures. Since the colonies were usually 
circular and the replicai£'s varied little, m£'usuremput complications 
were slip:ht on the whole. 

For tlll' study of growth at alt£'rnating templ'l'atures, Petri-dish 
cultures similar to thos£' described ahov£, were prepared for C. pilifercL 
and ('. ips. After inC-libation for 2 clays at 25 0 C., th£' dislws, two 
for a given series with pach organism, weI'£' shift(,d in various ways 
at 24- or 48- hour intl'rvals among tht, eight difl'en'nt tpmp(,l"ature 
chambers. 

Colkc-tion and isolation data for the 11 isolaJes fil'p givpn in table 1. 

TABLE l.--{)e.~ignal;on and collection data on CllUures of Ceralos/omella used in 
thl' IItudies 1 

('Olll'ction a[l(l Isolallon dalll 

Fungu~ :\0. , - ..-..,. •.~----....---
Plaeo Isolated hy__ .. _\~·OOd_____LDat~ . 

::\Lis!'issippi Pinus palu.,/ri. Mill 1932 R. ,,'. Da ,·hlson.
do do ' 1932 Do. 

North Carolina PilluslGetlu L 1921 I c. 1'. Rumbold. 
Mississippi Pill:lUf 'poluslri" 1!l32 I R. W. Dlwldson. 

60R F: do do 1932
C. piliftra 'I~~;; I Do.

I ;!l3-92 l\fpxit,O Pinus 'ponderosa Laws 1931 
194:n A/a , California PiJlus/amlierliallfl l)ou~1 1929 . ('. T. Rumhold. 

' i ,}392-BI i Canadn P;lIW~ ."Ilro/m,'i T~ 1930 i E. A, Atwell.
C• corru r.n ..1392-('14 ) Swrclpn ; 'l'. LSl'erberg. 
C. plurian
nula!o, 1987 G/I0 : Mississippi LiqlLitiamimr M!lJucijllLa IJ , 1929 ,C. T, Rumbold. 

C. ip$_•. _ ., 745 I Florida Pi"u. echina!t1 ;\IilI ! 1932 : R. W. Davidson. 
I 

1 C. roeTU/en 392-('14 was oht"int'o by the Forest Pnltlu('ls I,ahoratori"s, Ottawa, ('anada, from Prof. 
T. I,agerber!!, of S\\,('(/<'n. 

HESUL'fS 

Data fot' the growth of 11 isola!· 'If t'emto,stomella on mHlt-extrnct 
agal' maintained at ronstnnl tl'mpl'l'atUl'(,s m'p pl'l'sented in table 2. 

TABI,E 2.' Grow/it oj Cera/(mioIllPlla pilljera, C.III'urian-nltla/a, ('. ips, Ilnd C. coerll/ea 
on tnall-oxlract agar ((I /('lIlp('ralllre.~ oj fio to 4{)O C. 

A "pragp tinily dinIJI('tl'r jnCTl'UH'ot gstim&h)d "Brdinal 
at incii('atNt tl'mprntuTC'S.! tl'mlwTatIlT('S 1 

Fungus l Plnr" of roll,,('Uon 

40 ;\1 ini· Op1l- lI·laxi·10 15 20 25 30 35 mum mum, mum 

.lfm• •lfm ••I/m, .1[11/. .\fm,;.lfm.l.\{111...\fm •. 0c. CG'. °C. 
:11 ississippi 1..; :1. I 4.4 5,4 7.S 7.8 0 0 . 4 . 28-29! 35 

, do, 1. n 1, Ii -I.:~, 5.2 j. i 7.7 0 0 ' -I 21;-29 :14-3.5 
, "orth ('urollllll I. () 2. tl a. S ; 5.0 : 7.5 6.9: 0 O. -I ; 27-2U :14-3:' 

C. pili(rra . M is~issippi I. () 2. Ii 4.0 5.0 i 7.0 n.9; 0 0 4 21;-!:9 I 34-35 
, .. do • 1.0 2.;; 3.8,5.0! 7.2 7.4 11 0 4 21;-29' :14-:)"
,1'.-fl·xico _~ l ..i :t:1 5.·j 6A'n.a'I..5' () !I 3 25-26 I :!I-:l:1 

California. I. H :t. :1 S,O i 6. t 7. S 2.11 () 0 32-:141 :!l ;;~-?,~!
('"antHill 1..1 :1.2 4.7, li.4 7,4 ',5.0 n 0 • I .... r_' . :12-:14C. cocru/efl :{ ~\YI~d('n ).5 2.4 :l,4 a.s :1.4·0 0 () -I r 2'1-2·. J 2'J 

C. 11luriu1I'1wiata Mississippi 1.0 2.2 a,·1 3.8 0.2: fi.2 0 0 :l4-:!5" , 21;-2\) I 
C. i1" ~'Iorl"a "U : ·1.5 Ii. 5 8. Ii H,n'I7.0 12 0 6-8 I :10-:12 :17-39 

1 Order as In tllhle I, 
2 Avcrngl~ (luily inen·nlt.'nt of mat 3(t~r normal ~rowth rat(· attained, hused on.2 (~Ulllltl~S (oft'neh organism 

and tempetntuTf" fit 5°, JOo, and U)o C. and on:t ('ultUri"'i at f{'llIuining tt'l}}I)('rnlurt'S. 
3 In estimat.lng ~nrdil1tll tCrtllWrnlllTl's liS" WIIS 11111<\" or sU\lplelllcutnl datu frolll " preliminary series with 

controlled temperatures of 4°,8°,32°, and 36" C. 
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Growth for different 24-hour observation periods at a given tem
perature was not constant for any of the fungi. Variations of as 
much as 2 mhl. appeared in successive daily readings, some of which 
were due probably to slight errors in measurement and possibly to 
small fluctuations in temperature. The differences occurred with 
no al'parent regularity, so that a definite periodicity in rate of growth 
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FIGURE l... ~ A ('omparisol1 of the averaw' daily diameter increment on malt-extract 
agar of 5 isolates of Cera/os/omella pili/era from the southeastern United States. 

was not indicated. L~kewisc, there was no determinable increase or 
decrease in rate of growth with time in the relatively short periods 
of these tests. 

Significant differences in the reaction of the isolates to the various 
temperatl11'es are ·evident in plate 1 and figures 1, 2, and 3. The 
C. pilijera isolates fall into two distinct groups which differ 2° to 
1:0 in optimum and nw.ximum tempern.tul'{'s for growth. The high
temperature group includes all C. pilifera cultures originating in 
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:Nlississippi and North Carolina u,ne! has as estimated cardinal points 
slightly below 4°,27° to 29°, and 34° to 35° C. The tow-temperature 
group, which consists of isolat('s from Oalifornia and a mountainous 
region of Mexico, has as estimated critical points slightly below 3°, 
25° to 26°, and 31 ° to 34° C. Figures 1 !tnd 2 cl('arly show these. differ
ences I1nd 111so the degre(' of similarity within each group. 

Th(' two isolates of ('eratostomella coer~dea nl.ried widely in mtes of 
growth and 1'(,SP011S(, to temperature (fig. 2).4 'I'll(' isolate from 
Canada showed closp agT('ement in critical points nnd increment with 
C. 1Jilijera from Cnlifornia and ?vlexico, tlw former particularly. 
Similar to these, its rate of growth was rl'duced appreciably at 30° C. 
and was mOre rapid than that of tll(' soutiH'astt'l'l1 cllltul't's of C. 
pilijera at temperatures below thl' optimum. 'I'll(' Swpdislt isolatf' of 
C. coerulea silowC'd thp IIfl.lTOW(,St temperatuJ'(' range of any of the 
fungi tested, and its growth rll,t(' nt fnvora,hIt, templ'ratures was about 
one-half ·that of tlH' Canadian ('. coerulea find the' 1'('porLrd rate for 
this species in SWe.clNl. Consi(\C'l'ing tlll'S(' difl'l'l'l'llt't'S, sonlt' doubt 
must exist as to til(' 1I0rmalitr of thl' cultUI'f'. Although it fuiled to 
produc(' peritlll'cia in contl'ilst to all otilpr isolntl's, Lag('rberg pt al. 
(11) state that this often is tl'll(' of old cultur('s of ('. coe7'ulea. Its 
ability to discolor wood WfiS not (iPtermilwd, but its eulturul character
istics l'('scmbled thOSl' of stflinih~ fungi. 

Of tlw st'veral sppcil's. ('('l'alo8tomella plurian7wlata show(·d the 
slowest growth ratl'S and ('. ip8 thl' higllest (fig. a). Thl' cardinal 
temperatures for e. plur-iannulata WPl'l' similar to tltOS(' of the south
eastern isolatps of e. pil{fel'a. ('. i,ps was tIll' higllest tempt'l'lltur(' 
organism of tIl{' gl'OUp; it faikd to grow at 5° (' .. mndp fairly rapid 
growth at 35°, and had cilrdinal points ,'nrying [rom 2° to 8° above 
those of thp other isolatps. 

Temperatllres abov(' till' optimum causC'd U pl'onollncl'd I'ptardatio.rt 
of growth in all cases. An in(,rt'ns(' of 5° to 8° C. abo\'(' til<' optimum 
resulted in inhihition of growth, wlll'l'efls 11 dl'('l'{'nsp of 5° to 8° lwlow 
tIll' optimum urver r('cluced growth mol'<' thlu! 40 }wl'ct'nt Ilnd usunlly 
not more than 25 to :30 percNlt. A drop of 20° 0/' 0101'(' was required 
to stop growth at low tempC'mtllr('s. 

The timl' of appearunce of brown-colorN] hyphuC', and thr rnte' of 
change from hyaline to hrown, vnri('d with til(' difl'('renl isolates and 
templ'l·atUl'cs. Brown hyplHw il,ppeared Ntdipr U-l favorable temper
atures for growth than at 5° or 10° C.. nnd there wns evidence that 
with hyphac of 11, givl'll agp, thl' chnngl' from hyaline to brown pl'O

gresspd mo1'P rn.pidly as tc'm}H'l'lltuI'es appl'oaclH'd the optimum point. 
Thr fact thl1t I'ntC' of hyphul dnrk£'lling might havl' bpell afJ'pcled h~' 
difl'el'Pllc('S ill ttl(' nmo\Ill1 of lii!ht ill till' kmp<'ratl1l'1' cham\)('rs l'1111
not 1.)(' disl'<'gnrdNI. 

Tht'/·!' \vIlS it dir('ct rplntiollRitip b('l \\'('('n till' (Tit ielll 1('mpl'ru,tun'R 
for growth nnd Yiahilily of tIll' iROllllps III ullf'llvo/'nbl,\' hii!1l t('mp(,/,fl~ 
tm'es. This WIIS ('vi<il'llt from til(' l'('('OVP/T mlld(' at 25° by ('ultu/'(\;; 
tlu\t had been ineubatpd at 31)° C. 1'01' i 01' 14 dnys. Aft;~r 7 <lnys, 

A lett.cr from g. A. Atwell, Fort'st ProtJuets l,nh()rutori(~s of Cnnsda. Ottnwll. stnlt.sin purt: '''l'lH'rtl c'nll 
Ill' no doubt of tho i(l\'nlil,y of tlw Rwrdish ('UUlIrO of C. coul/lt'a ~ineo it WIlS ,,'<,rivod dirol't1r from J'rof05sor 
IJllgNberg anti hns nrcn kept with our Rtorl; eullur('s ,'IW "lnro, It is po,;sihJt', Ilowfll'er, tllnt continuou!, 
~'I"owth on artificinl IIlPdin en used (wl.nin dlnng('s In lill' ('ultur,',. I nlll Ill': so slIre of thr icientits of ollr 
own ('ulture H.. 'rlw originnl ('ultl1T(1o ith~lltinNI for II.'; hy Profess.or Lfl~{·rl){'n.~ .1:-; e. roerulra l>(lcnm{) (~OlJLnm.
inatrd nnd was dfs('"ur<ird. 'rhf- 011(1' St'nt to you WnSOIH' or ~m\~rrnI nth{lrs: frolll Ulf' :;nrrlf~ pi('(~e of wood as Uw 
identified culluH" all of which nPllt'arNl to hr the snJl]~ fungus, nllhougll no lllClISurcmcnts of the pcritll{'cin
of the unidentified cultures ,,,·crc rnlldc/' 

i 

http:Profess.or
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Oel'atostomella pillfera from California and e. coerulea from Sweden 
were no longer viable; after 14 days C. coerulea from Oanada and 
O. pilifera from .Me:'\'1co failed to reSUlllC' growth. All other isolates 
eventually attained normal growth, but at ratps that indicated a 
definite carry-over effect for 3 to 4 days from the incubl1tion at 35°. 
1'h(' C. pilijera isolatps from 11ississippi 11ttainpd a normal rate of 
growth most rapidly, followed by C. pluriannulata and e. pilijera 
from North Carolina. 

Loss of viability occurrpd at tpmppratures only slightly higher than 
tl1€' maximum points for growth. As mentionpd abo\~p, e. coerulea 
and two cultuI'PS of C. p'ilifera no longer \\"prp viabh' aftpr either 7 
or 14 days at 35° C. Aftpr 2 du,ys at :15°, thp possibly abnormal 
('. coerulea from SWNlPn fniled to grov,'; nftpl' 7 days at 30°, growth 
was l'Psumed. None of tht' isolates ('xcept C. i,ps rpsumpd growth 
after 2 days at 40°. One dav at 40° was fatal only to ('. coel'ulea 
from Sweclen and occasional e~llturps of C. cOI'T1Liea fl:om Canada and 
of C. pilijel'a from California find ~lpxi('o. C. ips failed to grow 
after 7 days at 40°. 

The pffpct of daily ehang(' of tempPl'atur(' 011 thp growth of ('. pili
je'ra and O.ip8 is shown in flgurI' 4. Thl' nveragp dnily increment 
uncleI' conditions of constant t('mlWl'at11l'(,s is given fol' the purpose of 
comparison. 

It is evident from figurp 4 that both organisms becaJllP adjusted 
immediately to the new tll('rmal ('lwironments and ('ontinued growth 
at 11 normal ratp, when thl' daily shifts werr madp between near 
optimum and suboptimum t('Jllperatur('s from 5° to 30° C. In all 
such casps thl' daily increment was IH'ither significantly higher nor 
lowel' than that of cultUI'PS maintninrd constantly at a given tempera
ture. Howpver, wbl'1l the ('ultUl'l'f' werr subjPetecl, in t}l(' course of 
shifting, to tpmperatul'es slightly abovp tll(' maximum points for 
growth, a condition of I'Ptardrd incl'Pillpnt was evident for about 2 
days. Thus, e. pilijera showed subnormal growth for 2 days at 15° 
and 25°, following incubation at 35° for 1 cia!'. Lib-wise, e. ips 
grew at a rpdu('('(i mtp at tempprnturrs of 15° tlnd aoo , aft('r being 
subjl'cted to 40° for I day. 

HYPHAL PENETHAT[():-; A:-10 I)E\'EI,OP)IE;-.rT I;\' \\'OOD AT DlFFERENT 

TE)IPlm-\TUHE~ 

,\[ETIIOnS 

Blocks, approxinHlt('ly 1.5 hy 2 b.'- (J.t inclH's, WP1'(' ql1urtpp·saw('cl 
from a frp:;h holt of PiT/Hi<. (,('!til/aia sn.pwood. Imnwdillt!'ly ttfter a 
surfnc(' trNltnll'nt of 5 sP{'onds in boiling watl'f', the bloeks w('rp placed 
in sterile Kol1<· flasb llnd ino<'ulatpd by l11(,[l1lS of it platinum loop 
with a sllslwnsion of nS('OSpOI'PR and conidill of ('erato8lomella pilifera 
(Ko. 3-3/3). 'I'll(' fluskl' Wl'[,(' tltt'll distributt'd in cill1rnht'rs hl1vin~ 
at the sturt 4° trmpPI'lttm'p ill t('ITals fmm 4° to an° c. Fluctuutions 
of 2.0 Lo 3° devC'Loppd in thl' 2()O, 24°, and 28° chambers whilp the tests 
we1'(> in progrpss. 

One test s('ri<'s, conRisting of n flaRk with 2. b('avily ino('ull1tNl blocks 
at cnch tcmpenltun', WitS for ttl(' purpose of obsPI'ving hyphal cle
v('lopmpnt nIle! thp time of visibh' staining of the wood. A second 

,un;;o 4"-- ,., 
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Ceralosfomtl/la pili/era 
[NORTH CAROLINA) 
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FIGURE 4.-Comparative average daily growth of two Petri-dish cultures of 
Ceratos/omella pilifera (left) and C. ips (right) on malt agar at different daily 
temperatures and at constant temperatures. The average growth of cultures 
at changing temperatures is indicated by curves and of those at constant 
temperatures (data from table 2, p. 4) by bars. The successive daily tem
peratures in degrees centigrade are indicated by the figures at the point-s on 
the curves. 
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and larger series was intended for the study of radial and longitudinal 
penetration of the hyphae in wood. In the latter series, each flask 
contained 2 blocks, 1 of which was inoculated on a tangential and the 
other on a transverse surface. The blocks were inoculated by placing 
a spore suspension in a marked area on one surface of the block. 
Either 3 or 6 flasks were incubated at each of the different tempera
tures, the smaller number being used for the temperatures considered 
less critical. After 24, 48, and 96 hours, 1 or 2 flasks were removed 
from each temperature chamber, and tlw moisture con tent of the 
blocks, based on 'oven-dry weight, was determined. Sections for 
microscopic f'xamination\\-ere then prepared from each block by 
cutting out small cubes of wood at the point of inoculation. The 
cubes Wf'l'P boiled immediately in water and stored 111 a 50-50 mix
ture of glvcrrin and alcohol. - Lsuallv 10 sections. 10 to 20 microns 
thick. W'P[~(' cut from each cubp; these sections werp stained in Pianeze 
III band. aftrl' dehydrating and clearinf!, were mounted in canada 
balsam. 

RESl:.7I.TS 

The stages of (ievelopnwIlt of ('eraiosiomella pil1;lera on blocks of 
Pinu.<; echinata thtll \\,('1'(' iIl('ubutl'd at \-arious tempt>t'atures are 
eompared in tabl" 3. Thl' clata tU'P baspd larf!ely on obsPITations 
mad£' throuf!ll Kolil' flasks ~>\ith tlw ulHtideci Pyl'; consequently, thp 
earlipst O('C'lllTPIl('P of som" 5tUf!l'S probably wus not rpcorded. 

TABLE. :3,- 'l'!lfJ Pof det'eloPlIlent 0/ Cerotosiomelia pili/era on the surJaces 0/ Pinus 
I'clwwia bloch inclIbatpci Jor .3 to to tia!Js at .~" to 82° C, 
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The reaction of C. lJilijera to different temperatures was in general 
the same on surfaces of wood as on agar. Differences were limited 
to the-absence of growth on wood at 32° C., the very slow appearancE' 
of visible gl'Owth on wood at the lower temperatures, and the rclntively 
slight variation ill hyphal development between 20° and 28°. The 
studies on agar indicn,ted that 32° was below, but probably close to, 
the maximum temperaturE' for growth and that development was 
distinctly slower at 20° than at either 25° or 30°. :Microscopic 
secC~ns showed some penetration of hyphae at 32°, but neither 
mycelial growth llor stn,ining was visible on the blocks after 20 clays. 
At favorable lempern.tures, between 20° n.nd 28°, colored hyphae and 
light staining of the wood surfaces were ,-isible after 4 or 5 days. 
Heavy staining of the surfaces and development of perithecia were 
evident within 7 days n.t these temperatures, A decrease in tempera
ture from 20° to 16° and from 20° to 12° resulted in delaying the 
appearance of stain for 2 and 4 days, respectively, Only light 
development of colored hyphae and incipient staining were observed 
after 15 days at 8°. 

ThE' effect of different temperatures on the rate of penetl'l1tion of 
C. pilifera into sapwood of Pinus echinata is shown in table 4, l\fter 
1 day, scattered hyphae, confined largely to the surface layers of the 
wood, had developed only at temperatures between 16° and 28° C, 
After 2 days, slight hyphal penetration was evident at 8° and 12° 
but not at 32°. Penetl'l1tiol1 was greatest at temperatures of 20° 
to 2So; it reached 1.9 mm. in a radial direction and 6.S mm. in a 
longitudinal direction. In genernl, penetration was three to four 
times as rapid longitudinally as radially. After 4 days, scattered 
hyphae were found in the sUl'face cells of only a few sections of blocks 
incubated at 32° and no growth was evident at 4° or 36°. Again, 
the rate of penetration at the several temperatures between 20° 
and 28° was variable, particularly in a radial direction. Considering 
all temperatures except 32°, penetration was three to six times as 
great longitudinally as radially. 

Although direct compn.risons between tables 2 and 4 arl' not pos
sible at most temperatures, a general correlation is n,pparent betwpen 
growth on agar and development in wood, At 4° C" l'yicknces of 
hyphal development were lacking both in wood and OIl ilgitl' after 
4 days.5 However, at So slight surface penetration in wood was 
apparent after 2 days, wherens no gro",th was n'corded on ngar 
after a similar period, TheI'l' wns a fUl'thl'r difI'PI'PI1('(' at :j2°; growth 
was evident on agar within 2 days, but slight pl'llt"tnl,tioll in wood 
was recorded only after 4 days, It appears from til(' moisturl'-C'ontent 
determinations that then' was littll' loss of moistul'p at tlw highl'J' 
temperatures during thl' first 48 hours, but that tlw tl'l'nd was towaJ'd 
lowf~r water contents af'tl'l' (Hi hours. Slight drying of the sllrfa('('s 
of the wood at a2° could htl V(I bl'pn fl limi ting factor in pelH'tration. 
even though total wat(lJ' ('ontpnt of thl' I>lo('ks indicatp<\ fu\'orab\(1 

'conditions for growth. 
In comparing actual ratl's of gJ'owth on agaJ' and penetration in 

wood, llse is made of thc' I'n.dial inCI'PI1H'nt Oil agaJ' ratheJ' than tlw 
diametpl.' of the mat. 011 this busis, it aplwn,rs that growth d1ll'ing 
the first day was sonwwhnt morp l'fl,pid 011 ngaJ' than ill wood at th(' 

oS Hccords of growth on n~nr at 4°, So t llnc132° C'. W(,Tl' obtninrd from n prl!lirninnry $prirs thot h~ not r('ported
in detail b~cl1usC' SOUl(' of the intcruwdintc t~JIlPcrnttln~S varied t\xepssl\~ely .. 
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:favorable temperatures between 20° and 30° O. However, after 2 
and 4 days, the maXllllum longitudinal penetration in wood was 
almost equal to, and in several cases more than, the average daily 
growth on agar at all temperatures except 32°. Penetration in a 
radial direction in wood was about one-half to 011l'-fifth that of growth 
on agar. 

TABLE 4.--Penelration of Ceralostomella 1Jilijera i,71to blocks of Pin11S echinata 

sapwood incubated 101' different periods al di1fm'cnt temperal1l1'es 


Avert Dl~pth of peneirn Lion :! age 
t tUois
\ ture of __ ~ 

peri?d! '~;;:~: Radial I Longitudinal Hyphni d(w(.llopllwnt I hlocks(days) I ture' ~______ i ______ (oven
I dry 

'II Aver.! Maxi· I Aver- Maxi basis)age mum age ilium ---_l---·~----'-------------'- -----

L~_ \. ad 	 Mil Mil Mfl 'T: :¥i~ii.;~~~G;~:~'o",; .'"'lti 
24 	 .3 .4 .6 . i Sparse; mosLscctions with llothing~ .. _~___ 94 

1 2 3
I ~ 0. 1 0. 0. 0. .do-- __ .. ::~:.::::::::::::::::::::: Ig~ 
I\:J~ ~ ~ gIg. -Ver):irj~ri~;ini~~;,;~(: ;~~~:r~:~~j;,::::: - - i~ 

2_____ .. ~g J l:~ I d ~j _~~!~rdC\'el<'p~~nt :~~r~~:~~l~~;:~~~i~ll' ~~ 
24 1.4 1.8, 5.0 6.0 ____ ,do __ ._~ ____ . ____ ~ ____ ~___________ 107 
28 1.6 1.11 5.2 6.1 ____ do_~ _____ . ~ __________ ~_____________ 111 
32 0 0 0 0 ________ ._____ _~ _________________ -- - 103 
30 	 0 0 0 0 . _____ ~. ___ ~__ __. ____ ~ __________ ~__ 101 

4 0 0 0 0 101 
8 .4 .6 2.0 3..1 'fil;';e,,';; inanys;'ctionswith-pothfrig:::::::.: 103 

12 1.5 1.8 4.5 7.0 Rnthersparsc;hyphaehynhnc _______ ~._ 1()6
!6 2.4 2.8 8.0 10.5 Fairly abundant; hYlllitl('~ __ . _____ ~______ 110 

4 _____ _ 20 2.9 3.4 10.0 11.5 Abumlant; interiorhyphnc hyaline~____ 96 
24 2.8 3.2 10.0 14.5 .. __ ~do__ -- _- 85
28 2.6 3.4 14.0 17.5.___ do ___. _________________ - 95 
32 .3 .4 .6 .8 Very spurse; most sections with nothing - - 81 
au I 0 0 J 0 0 .___________ ------- 93 

--..!....- 
1 'rlw 20°,24°, and 28° C. clmrnbers fluctuated within 11 rnn~w or ::1::2°,
'Each fi~lIre bns<'d on ml'asuremenls of 10 to 40 sections frorn I or 2 hlocks, the latter usually. Average

penetration Nlunls nn avcrng(l Of th~ maximum penetration in each of the blocks of (l series. l\rlnximum 
penetration equllls the grenteslllllnclration recorded ill nny of UlO, blocks of a series. 

TEMPERATURES IN PILES OF UNSEASONED LU)lBER 

)lETHOnS 

During the summer of 1932, air temperatures were recorded in and 
around piles of lumber seasoning at tiu'ee southern sawmills located 
at Oouchwood, La., Natalbany, La., and Hattiesburg, :Miss. This 
general region is one of important blu,c-stain occurrence and high 
summer temperatures. The readings were taken bctween 10 a. m. 
and 3 p. m. on days that were clear except for occasional clouds. 
Oommercial piles of pine lumber that had been drying for less than 1 
day to 40 clays were selected. Partially or fully seasoned piles were 
usually adjacent to those in which temperatures were l"ecorded. 

All records insid{' of the piles were taken on the top surface of the 
board adju,cent to the outside board, and at a point 4 to 6 feet from 
the front of the piles. The heights tested were 2 feet above the 
bottom, midway, and 2 feet below the top of each pile. The tem
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perature of the surrounding air was recorded in the shade at a distance 
of 1 to 2 feet from the pile, and at the same levels as the pile readings. 

Seventeen piles of lumber, each having one series of temperatures 
taken for any 1 day, are represented in the comparative results. 
Some ,piles were used for only one series of readings and others. for 
several series on different days. For purposes of presenting the 
results, the temperatures recorded for piles of approximately the same 
ages are averaged. In the group representing piles 1 day or less in 
age, all readings concern different piles; for groups covering a range 
of several days in age, several readings on the same pile are repre
sented to some extent in the averages. ' 

RESULTS 

The temperatures that were recorded in and around piles of lumber 
seasoning at three southern sawmills are slUllmarized in table 5. In 
presenting these results, it is realized that a number of factors, in
cluding size, type, location, and age of pile, as well as time and place 
of observation, would have to bc considered in any detailed study of 
temperature variations in piles of lumber during seasoning. Never
theless, the data reported herein are believed to indicate whether high 
temperatures are an important limiting factor in the discoloration of 
unseasoned lumber. 

TABLE 5.-A comparison of temperatures outside and within piles of southern pine 
l1/.ml:er of different degrees of dr1lness 

,,---,-,~

-----;---~'" 

: Average tempf'rature. in difTerent locations !llighest teml)tlratures tcC'orued 
~----- -----~-.-------- ... ~---~--- ................I--,-.-- -- - .______.~_~ 

\ ) I I I 
. '1'011 or pile ! Midway i,~~~~". ~li(h\',ay!, R~t,l~ 

:Age of piles 
(days) t 	 ~ g l g 11 ~! i 

E ~ a §!~ § ~ a § ~I' I~ ~ ~.~ ~:.~. 

-----l--~~! ~ ~ ~!I ~,J--~-l~ ! ,~,!,,~,111 ~ ~;, 8 ~ 
No.1 °C. °C. °C. '\ °C. °C. °C.' °C. °C, °C. 1°c. °C. i °C. 1°C. !°C. °C. 

0-1.. ., 3 ~3. 1 27.2 6,1 :11. 5 2~. 7 4. 8 ~O. 4 26. ~ ~.!i ;14.8 28. q ~a. 8~ ~6. ~ 32. 1 ~6. ~ 
1 to 2__ '"'' 6! 33.0 28.1 4.3,31..1 2/.1 4.4 .10.2 26.0 .1.11 .\.1.2 30.6 .14.6, "8.", 34.0 "7.2 
st08, ","" 0\2S.6 26.1 2.5 1 27.S 25.8 2.0 27.2 25.1 2.1' 2!).81 2ti.!I> 28.S i 26.2127.9 25.9 
IS............. 3131.5 27.3 4.2)' 29.9 27.1 2.8 27.6 26.3 1.3131.5 28.0 30.11' 28.0i 27.6 26.; 
3_0_to_40_,_••_••_•._-~_1>3.;. ~~2~~~,,~~~27:~~~.26.ti I.S 33.3 31.5133.1 :1I.5 33.3 30.71	 1 

The average of tempera.turps for' the respective' tested locations 
within the piles ranged from 1.3° to 6.1 ° O. lower than those of the 
surrounding 1111'. The differences were least toward the bottom of 
the piles in most cases. Noticeable also is the general trend of smaller 
differences between outside and inside temperatures as the ag<' of 
the piles increased; there WIlS n. 6.1 ° C. difl'erencp in the upper portion 
of piles that had been stacked less than 1 day, as compared with 11 

2.4° difference in piles of 30 to 40 days in age. 
The highest temperature that was recorded within any OIl(' pilp 

was 31.5° O. This pile had been drying br over 30 days and in all 
probability was no longer susceptible to stain. In piles tbat wen' 
less than 18 days old, inside temperatures seldom exceeded 28°, but 
in one caBe they reached 30.6°. In contrast, the outside temperatures 
usually were above 30°, and in one case reached 35.2°. 

http:2~~~,,~~~27:~~~.26.ti
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Both outside and inside temperatures decreased toward the bottom 
of the piles. This would be expected because of the downward and 
outward movement of the cool air resulting from Gvaporation of 
moisture from lumber. 

In this study, the inside temperatures were recorded on boards that 
were adjacent to the outside boards in the pile. It is probable that 
such temperatures were somewhat higher than those that would have 
been recorded farther within the pile. On the other hand, the out
side boards undoubtedly were subjected to higher temperatures than 
those recorded; however, any effect of temperature on stain develop
ment in such exposed boards would be greatly overshadowed by the 
influence of rapid drying. 

DISCUSSION 

Among the factors that might affect growth response of fungi at 
different temperatures are the substratum, time of making observa
tions, thermal history, and the favorableness of other environmental 
factors. 

Considering wood-inhabiting flmgi only, Wolpert (22) reported that 
optimum temperature's for growth varied to some' e'xtent with the sub
stratum. However, tilt' differenc('s in 1"('action wen' not of sufficient 
magnitude to preclude grouping the' organisms test('d into certain 
thermal classes. Correlations betw('('n th(' rat('s of wood d('cay and 
mycelial growth on cultur(' m('dia at different temperatur('s' were 
attempted by the author (14,), Temperatures that wer(' favorable 
for mycelial growth were' likewis(' conducive to rapid decay. but 
whether the cardinal temperatures or r('lative rates of growth were 
the same on agar and in wood was not determiue'd. Gaumann (6) 
recently reported that the optimum temperaturC' for v('getative 
growth of two wood-rotting fungi was 2° to 3° C. bighN than that 
for d('cay of wood. In comparing growth and r('spiration rat('s at 
different temperatur('s, Lelunann and Scheible> (12) found that with 
a given amount of substratum, respiration might continu(' to increase 
at temperatures above' the optimum for growth. Dpcay of wood 
was believed to procped at the greatest rate' under thermal conditions 
that were most favorable for the' growth and ramification of the 
hyphae. Scheffer and Livingston (17) sugge'st that tilt' optimum 
temperature for decay may be e:\,-pt'cte'd to li(' soml'wha,t abovp the 
optimum but considerll,bly bPlow tll(' maximum temperatun' for 
mycelial growth. Although this diffe'rence' in optima for growth Ilnd 
decay apparently is considerpel slight. t1H'~T point out tlu1t it might 
prov(' greater uudt'r c:onditions in which lrrowth of thf' funlrlJs into 
unoccupied ~ood n'prps('nts only 11 small part of the' total activit~T 
of thf' orgamsm. 

No significant diffen'n('('s were deteetp<l in the pr('sent study 
between the growth-temperatll["e l"(,lations of {'e.ratostomello pilifera 
on malt agar and on wood. Pent'tration of hyphae and discoloration 
of wood wen' greatl'st at tempem,tures that also favorp<1 mycelial 
growth on RgUl", The Ilvemgp longitudinal spr<'nd in wood over II 

pe'riod of 4 days wus in g('neml closp to til(' aVt'mgc' rndill! increment 
on agar' at givpn temp(·l"lltures. Thl'r(' wns somt' ('vicic>n('(' thnt til<' 
the·rmal rangl' for rapid penetration lind staining of the wood was 
broader than that for rapid mycPlial growth on ngar, and that 
establishment might occur somewhat morc' t'cndily in wood than on 
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agar at the lower ternpl'l"Uturl's. TIl(' scltrcitv of T){'n('trntion at 32° C. 
might indicate that maximum limits are lowl'r on wood, but the 
possible influencing fltetor of surfltcl' drying of thl' wood cannot be 
disregarded at this templ'rature. While n'cognizing that slight vari
ations may occur, it is believed that the temperature relations of 
C'. pillfera aTl' practically the sanll' on wood and agar, and that 
growth of this organism in wood under differl'nt thcrmltl environments 
can b(' d('termined with sufficient acclU·acy for most purposes from 
comparativ(' tests on Itgar. 

Changes in thl' growth-temperatur(' relations with tim(' hav(' been 
reported for s('v('ral groups of fungi. If tlll' fltetor of tim(' is im
portant, th(' eff('ct of it would seem to be pltrticularly evident in 
comparisons of growth of wood-rotting organisms for short periods 
on agar as aguinst decay of wood during periods of s('veral months. 
In such cas('s, how('v('r, the possible effect of diff('r('nces in substrata, 
us well as in time, would have to b(' recognizNI. Humphrey and 
Sigg('rs (9) reported thut for 7 of 21 fungi studied, til(' optimum tem
peratures for growth on agur shifted to lower points with increase of 
incubation periods. This chang(' suggested that th(' optimum tem
pera"mes for decay of wood over long periods might b(' lower than 
those indieuted by tll(' aga;· tests of short duration. TIl(' author (14-) 
noted that [or 1 of 3 fungi studied there was a slight reduction in 
growth on agar Itnd decay of wood with tim(' at thl' higher temper
atures. In the present study with C'eratostomella p1·hfera, there was 
no definite p('riodicity in growHI rate, us suggest('d by Lugerberg et 
al. (11) for certain stuining fungi. Furthermore, there was no 
apparent shifting downward of optimum and maximum temperatures 
for growth on agar or in wood with increus(' in timp of incubation. 
The rapid development of most staining fungi on wood, as well as 
on agur, would make the factor of tim(' less signifiennt than might be 
tru(' of many other wood-attltcking organisms. 

Data have been lacking on th(' effl'ct of prior tl'mp('mtul"{'s und of 
fluctuating v('rSllS mnintained thermnl conditions on till' growth reln
tions of wood-staining fungi. In lll(' prpsent study. the subj('ction 
of cultures of e. pil(fem and e. ips to daily cilnngC's of temperature 
within the rang(' bOllndl'd by the optimum and minimum points for 
d('vplopment resulted in n('ither stimulation nor r('tnnlation of 
growth. DepartUl"(,s from chnmctt'!'istic growth und('r eonditions of 
eOllstnnt tpmpemtul"{'s We!·(' (,\Tidl'nt only when til(' cultll!·l'S were 
subjpcted, in th(' eours(' of ttH' dnily changes, to t('mlH'ratllr('s slightly 
ahov!' tll(' mnximum points for dpv!'lopm('nt. Incubation for I day 
at unfn.vonlbly high t('mp('t·atul"(,s n'sulted in rl'iarciNI growth of th(' 
cuhu!·(, for about 2 days in more fn.vombJt' tiH'rmal eO\Tironmpnts. 
Such ('vid{'n('('s of ["(Itnr<ipd growth, which might hnv(' h('('n dll(' to 
killing of til(' Hctiv!'iy growing i1ypilup nt thp mnrgins of tlw culture, 
w('r(' most pronollT1c('d for tlw organisms with till' Imw·st optimu, 
Ex('(~pt for tlH' ["(Itarding or killing l'ff('('( of t('mpomr.y ('XposU!"('s to 
suprnmaximum tpmpprlltu["('S, it is dOllbtpd thnt importnnt vlu·iations 
in growth r(,Hction of tiles(' organisms rc'sldt from cilnnging ns COlll
pU["(ld to mnintninN! tf'mTH'nJ tures. It is n·nlizpd that diffl'!·('ne('s of 
short dumtion mig-lIt hav(' /)('('n ObSCIlrNI in till' dllil~r Ill('nsllrements 
emp)oyp<! in this study, n.nd thnt th(' dnily nnd suddplI chnng('s of 
tC'mp('mturt' aT{' not typicnl of the fluctuating conditions occurring 
nitt lIl"t111y. 
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There was a din'ct relationship bl'twl'en critical temperaturl's for 
growth of the isolates and viubility at unfavorably high temperatnres. 
In all cases, thC' isolatl's with the lowest optima wefe tlw first to be 
killed and the lust to recove]" from incubation at 35° nne!. 40° C. 
Likewise, the highest maxima WP1"<' POsst'ssecl by those isoln.tt'R with 
the highest optimum points. A comparison of UJ(' work on wood
destroying fungi by LiesC' (13) unci Cal"twright nnd Findln..'- (1) shows, 
according to the lntter, that tIll' group with low optim:l ilt'l' in gencral 
tll{' most st'usitiV<' to killing by ht'at.HumphrC'y and Siggers (9) 
appurently found no consistent rdatioll ht'tw(·'en tht' muximum and 
optimum temperatures for g:rowth of a Inrgl' IHHnhcr of HYlllPl1omy
cptes, although their daLl) slio\\- 11 direct corrt'lntion for most of the 
sppcies. 

Tlll' limitillg df('ct of t'xtrt'IIll'S of t('mjWriLhn'(' 011 the dish'ibution 
of wood-inhtlhiting fungi hns lH'l'1l 1ll('lltiolll'd by Cartwright :lad 
Findlay (1). TIJ(~" obs~'rY('d that fung:i tllnt nn' ;If wiele O('('ULTC'IlCt' 
havl' It broad tempp1'atuJ"(' rnngt'. FurtlH'rlllol"l'. dominiUH'(, of species 
in an ellviromllt'nt ill which other f:lclor~ :ln' ('Cftlnlly fnnlrnhl(' wns 
l)('lil'vpd to dl']ll'nd on tht' l"('ln.tivl' l"l'tIl'S of :.rrowth at di(\'l'l"pnt t!'I11IWI"
ai1l.l·ps. Th(' usp of only thn'l' distind R[)('cips. till' luck of dllt.n on 
tl\(, rplt.tin' frpqu('ncy of tll('ir O("('tll"I"I'I}(·p. :tlld th!'ir pr('diIPction fOI" 
diffpn'nl wood substrata muke compal"isons along til(' nboy!' lilH'R of 
little' Y:litH' ill thl' jH'pspnt stud.". Intt'l"('sling to notl" how('v('l', wus 
tIl(' OC('lIlTPIH'(' of tht'l'lllal strnins o( {'(-raflJstol!ldla pilUr:ra whi('h 
diffprpd 2° to 4° ill optimulll und maximlllll tpllljH'l":IIUl'('S for g/"(l\\-th . 
.A11 elllturt's obtnillt'd (rom thp WHl"lll soutlwust('l"n spelion of the 
rnited Stntes were in tht' higil-t('Jll})(,l"IltUl"t' group. C. ('()('rul('(l from 
Cannda ("onfOl"lIWd dos(']y ill g-rowth to tIlt' low-tpm[H'nltuJ"(' group, 
which n]so S(,PlllS to bl' trup of ('. ('(/(1uft,a in EU1'OjW (11). DifrpJ"('llces 
in seasonal nnd ["('g-iolltll distributioll nlld [)l'('Yal('nc(' of (11t's(' nnd 
otl1('1" stnining fung-i probahly ttl"(' to hp t'xp('cted from thl' variations 
shown in cardinal points for (1Pvdoplllt'nlo Rl'(,('llt stlldips b.'" Y('rmll 
(211 show u g-('l\('ml ('oITPlatioll \)pt\\"('('11 tht' sPllsonal fl·('CJll.t'lley of 
stuilling illng-i nlld tll('ir g-rowth ill rplution io tpmperaturp. 

Oil tltt' bnsi" of till' p!"['s(,llt WOl"k, hig-h t('mp('rntlll"l's, ns tllt'y occur 
nn..tllrnll.\'. un' not cOllsidpl"l'd un import:111t limiting fHeio!" in til(' dis
co]mution of lUl1llwr dllrillg st'n~()llillg. Although tilt' eurdinltl 
tt'mp('rn.tul"!'s of nth!'!" strnillR Hud Rtnining SjWeit'R probably :In' not 
within t11t' limits of th!' dl'(e1'milH'd Ollt'i:l. it dol'S llOt S('(,111 prohuhlr 
that nUllly of thr· commOll di~('(\lorillg- orgallisIllR IItl\'(, optimum :lnd 
maximum poillt$ llluclt lwlo\\" ~;{O alld :Wo ('., l"{'R[)('cti\"ely. TIlt' 
studies in southl'l'll luml)('l" ,\"nrds illdientl'c1 tImt air tl'llljWrn.tUl"('S 
nround pi]!'s of lunrll!'r :11'1' oft!'n abo\'(' tht' mllxil11UIll for growth of 
staining- fungi. 11l1t that lpll1[)('rtlllll'PS within tilt' pill'H or drying-lumber 
uSllully :11"1' fa vmabl!' for )"H pid stu ill dl','plo[llll('n L 'rh!'s(' rl'cords 
w('r(' tnkl'll during- \\"nl'111 Slll1lllH'I' lllollths in n l"!'l!"iOll Wl!f'l't' tt'mr)('r
atm!'s Ml' probnbly us high tiS in nny ntlwr lo('nlil~' of irnp()~"lllnt stnin 
d('v('lopnwnt ill thl' l"nil(,d Stnlt's. T('mrwrntllf"{'S IlllfnY01·lIbl.\T high 
for growth llll<iOllill<'lII.'· (H'Cllr III timp::; on til<' top ('ollrst's unci outsid(' 
hoards of 11I1S('ilSOlll'd pil(ls, nud also throllghout pi]!'s of d!"i('(l lumilt'r; 
how('v('r. sLniu d('vl'lopmc'l1t llRunlly iR pl'p('lud!'d lllld<'1" such ('ollditiollS 
us 11 l"(,Slllt of rnpid loss of moiRlul"I' fronl tilc' wood.. 'Within til(' limits 
of moisture' ('ont('nt fn.v-orahle for growth of tilesl' fungi in wood, loss 

417350°, ·-42- ·--3 
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of water from wood continues and is accompanied by the cooling 
effect of evaporation; if evn,pomtion ceases, a moisture equilibrium 
between the wood and atmosplwrt, hus brcn reached und staining is 
unlikely, regurdkss of temperaturr conditions. Til(' principul efi'('cts 
of high temperatures probubly arC' those of retarding growth nnd 
reducing inoculum on exposed surfaces of lumb('l" uud logs, und of 
influencing tlu' relatiw dl,V('lopment of different staiuing species that 
vary in their tempcmturt' relations. 

The impoltul1C(' of 10\\" tNllppratllr('s in rl'tard1ng and inhihiting 
stain development varil's with tlw locality and Sl'fISOU of :Yt'ur. ~lini
mum points for dryrlopment of til(' sevrml SP(·C1('S of ('eratoston1elia 
ernployrd in thesl' stu<iil's wrl"(' in til(' rt'gi01I of 4° and in Oil(' enSl' 
betwcen GO und go C. Otlwr spl'cies probahly huvl' soml'what highl'l" 
minimum points, although fl'w, if fLl1Y, would 1)(' likely to l'xcl'PCl 10° 
us u lowl'r limit. In til(' Gulf Statl's I"('gion, low temperaturl's during 
the cooler months would lw expl'ctNI to n'tlu·d, but st'ldom inhibit, 
stain devrlopml'lIt. for l'xtl'nd('d IH'l"iods. In such northl'l'll rl'giolls 
as the Lukl' Statl's, c('ssation of stflining would sreJU to 1)(' thl' cuse 
during most of tlw wini('1" Sl'USOll. Such conclusions an' clPnrl:v 
corrobonltl'd b~' prnetical l'xpl'ril'nc(' in tIH' t,vo rl'giol1s. In thl' Gulf 
States, lossl's dul' to diseolomtion nr(' l'l1counter('(\ throughout thl' 
yeal". hut, with f:lVomhl!' moistul"(' conditions. ar(' lik<'ly to jH' more 
SeVl'l"{' in th<' warlll SUlllnWl" months. Control tl"l'ntm<'nts a.rl' applil'd 
throughout till' ypnr in much of this tl'ITitory. In thl' Lnkl' Statl's, 
seusonal v:wiatiollR in stnin OC(,UITl'nc(' an' particuiari:v pronouncl'd, 
Ilnd ddinit(' <'fl·Ol"ts at control nn' ('xp('l1d('d only during th(' warm, 
moist l)(,l'io<ls. 

It is nppnr('l]t (rom fipld OhS('lTations thnt til(' (,(rpet ivrll ('ss. ns 
w<'ll ns lISl'. of pn'V!'niiv(' mdhods iR inHupncp<l hy tt'1ll1wmtul"l' in 
rl'lation to growth of staining fungi. "\YhPl"l' tt'llllwrnturl's of 20° to 
;30° C. pn·vnil, illeonsistl'nt control of staill is obtninpd if tll(' npplica
tion of nntiscpLic dips Ol" sprnys to thp sud·ncl's of llllll\)('ris dl'la~T('(l 
for mOl"(' than 2 dn~Ts aftpr sawing. At ijo or 10°, tllP p(}'l'ctinn!'ss of 
such trpatml'nts is littlt' impnin'd by n similar Ol· sOllwwhnt longl'r 
p('riod of dp\uy il1 application, Dif\'!'I"('IlC('S in til!' rail' of ]WlIl'lrntiol1 
of the' orgulliRms at various tpIll]Wratllr('s might lik('wis(' illfltl('nce 
thr l'f1"t'etivl'IlPss of otiH'1" ml'tilods of eontrol. 

('erat().~t()ml'll(L ips, whicb O("('llrs ill common associntion with tn'('. 
und locr-atlncking- \W('tIPs, had til!' higlJ('st canlillnl Ll'IlIIWrn.tlll"l'S and 
IllOSt ,:;'pid raLl' of gl"Owth of any of til(' isolntl'R studil'd. T\l(' opti
mum tl'mperatlll"(' for g-rowth of thiR slwcil's wns clos!' to till' mnximum 
for d(,Yl'lopmpJ11 of thl' oth!'!' isolntes. Avnilnblp litl'l"fttur(' <lops not 
disl'\os(' whrth(,l" t\r" stnin1ng SIWcil's IlssoeinlNl with ins('cts usun.lly 
Ul"!' of n hig-h-lpI11IWmlul"l' nncl rnpid-growing Lyp<'. Tl'm]H'ratlll"l's 
unclP]" bark. pnrticlllnrl.Y of logs I:,>Till~ in th<' SlIn, oftpn ('xc(,l'd thosp 
of th(· nir, nnd nt tinH's wOllld pr('clu<i(' tit!' dl'v('\opnH'llt of m:lny 
staining fungi. 

MINJMUMMOISTl'IU: RE()lTI.REM E·\"rS FOR DEVEUWl\n:NT 
OF CERATOSTOMELLA PILIFERA 

Moistul"(' is till' most ("omll10Jl limiting fuctor in til(, (i('vl'lopn1l'nt of 
staining fungi in wood. lTnlpss st.orng<' of wood 1111<\('1" watp!" is pmc
ticnblc', iuformution on till' minimum moisture l"('<tuin'll1c'nts of stnill
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ing orgc,nisms is of greatest usefulness in the development and 
application of control measures. Previous investigations have empha
sized the minimum points, and tht' following review of literature is 
confined to this phase of the moisture problem. 

Munch (15) reported only slight development of ('eratostomella 
coerulea in wood of Pinus s?Jlrestris L. with moisture contents in the 
region of 28 percent, ov£>n-dry bnsis. H£> apparently considered 28 
percent as being closp to the lower moisture limit for tll(' growth of 
this organism. ~Ioistlll"e gradients in tIl(' experimental mat£>rial 
thro\\" some doubt on thl' opinion tlUll slight discoloration is possible 
without the presence of £re(' watcr in tnt' cells. 

Lagerberg et aL (11) USE'd seetions of pine and spnH'l' that had been 
padially st('riliu'd at 50° C. The minimum moisturt, ('onlent for C. 
coerulea provE'd to be slightly Iwlow 27 per('ent. oven-dry basis. The 
limit for Endoconidio]>hora cOfl'ulescens was son1(' what higher thnn that 
for most of tlll' species studied. Xo effect on lower moisturt, lWjuire
ments resulted from the partinl parnffining of tht' surfnces of the 
c:.\."})crimental materiaL TIH'Y concluded that stain d('velopnlPnt at, 
or immediately below, the fibe!"-sttturation poin t WllS of no prnctical 
significanc(', amI that fret' wntN' in the parcJ\chyma ct'1l8 was neceSSlllY 
for impoI·tant discoloration of wood. 

After annlyzing dahl from his own and otlH'r innstigntions, Hubert 
(8) conciuc\('d th(lt littl£> d('veloptllent of uny of tlH' sap-stain fungi 
occurs nt or below 20-pet'c('nt moislllJ"('. oVPI1-dry Iwsis. TIH' results 
of a, number of studies employing s('VPrnl dis("oloring spt'cit's aIlcl kinds 
of wood W('l'(' presentl'<I in ttlblllnr form. ~linimum moistul"!' limits 
were shown to vnry from 25 to GO pc'["('pnt in t1H' severnl tpsts; differ
ences wer(' great ('Yl'n for tllp sant(' fungus 011 a giv!'n wood. 

CoU('y and ]{umbold. (a) tested ('eraios[onu-lla pilUfI'a on sterilizpd 
Pinus taula Slicks in which a lJloisture' gmdi('nt WtlS ('stnblislt('(l during 
the incubation perioc!. '1'h(' 10w(,J" li!liil for staining waS belil'Vl'c1 to 
be approximately 24 perc<'nt. but n llloistlll"P ('olll('nt of 20 percpnt 
was suggested as n practicahll' ttml safp working' limit. 

Jussiltl (10) reported thut (",port lum!)!'!" witb kss than 24 p<'1"C"t'nt 
moistur(' at tlH' tinl(' of shiplJletlt did not discolor in transit. Con
siderublt' stuin WitS f.'llCOlll1tl'("('d ill lumher that had mOrt' tlw,n 24 
percent of moistnrp at tll(' tinH' of londing. or thu,t was exposed to wet 
conditions durin!! transport. 

,According to Ynnin (20), Le\)Nky rpported that thcl"P was possible 
stnin cl<'vclopment at difi't'rt'nt moistu("(' contents, o\-PTi-dry busis, us 
follows: 22 to 33 percent for ('('I'uios/omella cO/'l"idea, 28 to 33 perc('nt 
for e. pini, find 30 to 33 p(,l"Cl'nt for ('. piceaf. Ko stuin ckvelopmpnt 
wns l"l'portt'(\ for {'. coetlilea at 22 IWl"('I'nt, for ('. pini at 2S pel"(,(,llt, 
and for {'. piceae at 30 perC'I'Ilt. TII(' dt'tnils of L('\)edI'Y's experinwlltal 
proc('dul"e nnd int('l"pretalion of l'l'sults [H·t' not twttilablP. 

1[ost of the previous work did not pl'l'mit H('cumtt' ("ontrol OJ" deter
mination of till.' moistnr<' ('ontt'llt of tl\l' wood during thl' initinl stnges 
of peJwtrution of tIl(' stnining fungi. In tilt' prpsC'nt slud~", methods 
difteriuf!; from tho,;(' uSNI IH'('yiollsly wen' emploYNl in d('tcrmining 
the criticullowcr limit of moistul"(' for pPlwtrntion of C. pil~fera into 
Pinu.s ('china,in sapwood. 'rill' mnnlll'l' in which moisture content was 
control1Nl is eonsidl~r(\d 1('sR RubjN't to ('ITOI' thnn tLl\' enJ"li('I.· methods 
of drying wood to vnL"lOUS degrees nnd nttcmpling to maintain con
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stant moistul'(' conditiolls subsl'qlH'ntly, or of t:lettin~ up moistllre 
grn<iipnts in moist stieks with, 01' without. OiH' end in W(ttl't', 

,\lET"OD~ 

Blocks, approXimt1tely 1.5 by l.ij by 0,:3 indlPs wrrr Cllt from un
infpcted Pillll8 /·c/tilta{a sapwood shipp<,d in lo~ fOl'lll from LOlli;;iana, 
T1':1118V(,1'8P spPC'iml'ns wen' made hp('ausp moisture ehallgps and fun~us 
p('ndratioll in wood nrp 1ll0l'!' rapid IO!i~itlldillnl~y than pithel' radially 
or tnn~('ntilllly, TIll' blocks wpre brougilt to 1ll0istllrp pCJuilibrium in 
it room with tlutomnti('tlily mnintaiJwd rpl:ttiy!' hUllliclity of flo pNcpnt. 
Tlll'Y wen' tht'll placed ill stoppered flnsks nnd stpnnwd in an tUlto
elan' for 20 minutl's at atmospheriC' P1'I'SSI1I'(" Tlw blo('l\:s w('1'(' 

distributed among l'i~ht lar~l' airtight (iPsi('('ators. p[wh of which 
('ontnill('d n saturated solution, with exc!'ss C'i1(,llIi('al. (]p;;igm,d to giY(l 
H sPl'i!'s of muintailH'd rplatin' hllllliditil's ill til(' SPll('(: ahoYl" thp 
solutions, TIl!'s(' sollil iOlls Hn' lislt,d ill tn blp (\. Wir(' scrpl'T1S 
5US{lPIHIPd about :2 ill!'!I!'s nl>ovl' till' 5Ul'fU('P of tIll' liquid kppt tlH' 
blocks fl'om h('c'omin!2: llloislt'I1(,(l. TIl!' d !'5i('ctl t OI'S, solllt iOIlS, and 
5('1'(,(,115 wen' stpJ'ilizt';1 l>!'fOl'(' illSl'l'tillg" tht' blocks, as :l pn'cuution 
against latl'r contamillatinl1 of til(' wood, 
. Thl'l'(' blo('ks intplld(,d [01' ('onl!'o\:.; nll([ til!'!'!' 1'01' btl'r ino(,lliation 

\\'('1'(' tnUlsfl'lTl'(1 und('1' us aSl'plic (,()IHlitioll5 as p()~sibl(' from till' ~t('l'
iliz('d flnsks to l'tt('it ([t'si('('aIOI', TiJt' dl'sic'('nto1's W('I'(' SIOt'('<I in a I'oom 
muintaiJlC'd at tt 1(,1ll1)('I'iUlI!'P of t1PIJl'oximt\t('ly 2;);)(', ~\.ft('t':i days, 
2 of th(1 blocks in (,Hch dl'si!'c'n.lol' W('t'l' 1'('11l0\,l'([ nlld tlH'il' Illoistul'(' 
('ontpilts W(,I'(' dpt('l'minl'd, Thl'l\(, of t111' I'PIllainill!! foul' blocks \\'('1'(' 

iJt()(,1l1nt('d hy tl'n.IlSr('rrill~ with n, snmll n('('(ll(' ns('ospol'(,S and conidia 
of (', pilifl ra (.~o, 33';~) to (Jill' of till' blocks, lind (lmplt,ts of n SPOI'P 
slIsrJPllsiotl in stpl'ill' elk illpcl watt'!' to titl' ot1i('I' two, Afu'l' 10 days 
thp o\'I'Tl-dl'\' moi~t\II'(' contt'llts of til(' tlu'p(, illol'lIlatt'd ,l.Ild Oil!' 
('ontrol hlock W!,f'(' dC't!'t'miJl!'cl, tlnd smull ('ul)(>s Wl'l'p ttl!'1l (,lit 1'1'0111 

til!' pitlC'!' of inoc'lIinlion (Ol' ~1'C'ti()niJl~ plll'pOSPS, IIyplml p(,llt'tm:ion 
nnd c[c>n,loplTH'llt \\'l'I'(' dptC'l'miJlC'cl by mi('l'os('opic' pxumintltioll of 12 
sp('\ ions fl'Olll P(Wl. bloC'k, 

.\. "I'('olld :"pril's WI\;': ('stniJli.;ilt'(1 in which ['I'W('I' I'!wlllic':ll solutions 
\V!'I'(' 11';1'([. and til!' blcwk;.: \\'('!'(, not slIiJj<'C'tl'd lo tI pl'l'liminul'Y stl'l'
ili7.HtiOlI Il'patlllPnt: nllll'l'\\'is(', tit!' IllPtitmls Wl't'(' similal' to thos!' 
tiP (,I'ibf'd nho\'(', 

Th(' dattL Oil the> dn'('loplll(,llt of ('(,I'oll!s/rwul/(I pi/If' ra ill smull 
Illot'ks of /Ji'I/lS /f'I/;'II/!a sapwood m(Linln.illt'd ~',)l' ttl days at dill'Pl'pnt 
JllOistlll't' (,Ollt!'llts ttl'!, slllllmtui7.t'd ill tabl!' n, 

Till' llJOiSllll'p C'OIlIl'llts 1'l'n('III,d ill tIl!' hltH'ks wpr!' Ilot in all ('IU~(,S 
tilt' <'x)J('('It'd OllpS 1'01' till' c'\t(,lllic'nl soilltiolls us('d: 11('\'(,I'(I1('ll'sS a 
fairly satisfactory J'tUI/.t!' WIlS ol>lnl11('d ill tIl(' l'p~ioll of thc' ('riti('al 
points, ('Ios(' sillliinrity 011 til!' witol!' is I'vidpnt hl'lwl'(,l1 Illoistlll'!' 
('Onlpllts nL til!' tim!' of ill()(,lIlntioll IIl1d at thl' ('olllpiptioll of th(, tPst. 
Till' ug'I'p('1ltpnt il1di(,llt('s tlwl nil !'qlliliiJl'illlll of th(' wood with thp 
ail' lind b!'('n l'ptl<'llt'd nl till' tilllp or iJlol'ul:ltioJ) tlnd that npproxi
mntpiy till' saUL(> watt'!' ('oJlipnt was rnnilltnilH'd throughout til(' ill
('ubation p<'rioci, Although difl'l'l'l'll('('S III'!' S('('ll ill thl' moistuJ'(' 1)('1'
eentuges of thl' si.x blocks in ('(tell I·wril'::;, till' grctllpst d('\'intioll fmm 
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TABLL 6.-Development of Ceratostomella pilifera in small inoculated blocks of Pinus 
eckinala {!o,pwQod maintained jar 10 days at different moistu'/"e con/en/.s 

Moistur~ .&1 icroscop- Icontent of Solutions determining relative humidity ie sections blocksof atmosphere surrounding blocks, I showin/((oven.drytime of examination, and. treatment hyphalweight presel1cc tbasiS) 

Dipotassium phosphate (KtIIPO.): Percent Percent 
At InocuI8tion._~~ •••• ___ •• _._ •• _._. { 14.5 

14.2 
" 

.j

At end Of tes~: 
12.2 

Inoculated•..••••__ •___ ._••••.• { 13.1 8}NO "UrfUCl' or interior growth. 
13.5 

Chock........................ . 14.1 o 
Potassium chloride (Kel): 

At inoculation ........_............. { 16.8 --- .......... -
17.1 

~ 

.. --------~--At end of test: 

Inoculated.. _....._._.......... { 

Pot8SSiu~h~~oiliat.e (K,C'rO;j;' ••... i{' 
Ai inoculation ~ .. 

lfi.7 
J6.3 
16.3 
18.3 

19.5 
19.6 

OIl8,1 
! 

Do. 

At end of test: 

Inoculated•. ·····--..· ..-l{ li. i 
18.0 
18.2. gl} Do. 

Check...... . ...... 18.S 0' 
Barium chloride (BaCJ,.2H,0): 

.{ 19.6 - - ... ........
At inoculation. 20.5, 
~- ~. 

At cnd of test: 
IR.7 : 

Inoculated••. ._{ 18.8: gi} Do. 
19.4 I 01

Check.. . .. ... ~ __ . __ .. ___ 18.4 0 
Sodium sulfate (~a,SO,): 

nil2'2.8 I .. _- ... --A t inoculation i{
At end of test: 

20.0 
Inoculated •• _. 20.9 01o i} Do. 

23.1 01 
Check._. .. 23.0 : 0: 

Sodium tlibasic phosphat(· (~nIHPO ••• ! 

1211,0): 
2.1.4 I ~ - .. ~ .... ~ • * ...At Inoculation i{ 23.7 

At end of test: 
23.1 66 '.'jsurf.nce growth visible ollly in block 

: "dth 2-t-percent Dloisture. 
Inoculated.. : NQ staill. Hyphae in wood sparse,23.i I~ ! short, thick with stubb~- protuber·-I{ 
 24.0 

I ao(."Cs. 
Check. 24.7 o 

Potassium st1Jfat~ (K,SO.): 
24.1At Inoculution '{ 2.1. i j 

;{ 
At end of test: 

2~.4 f 100 i{ Cotlonr surface growth but 110 \'isible 
Inoculated. 2~.7 I 100 l' st.llin. UyphacOIostirhyailnc.(airly 

28• .1 ! 100 nlJllndl1nt in ruys and trachei"s. 
Check .. 2~.1; o 

Waler (11,0): f 

At Inoculation. I{

At end of test: 

IIXl .{WOOlI \'15ibly stained. Brown hyphae 27.2 i abundant in wood rays and Ira·
rnoculatcd.~ 20.0 : !{ J(X) chei"., pllrticulurly in blocks of 34.5

34.5 \lXI Ilnd 29.0 percent moisture. 
Check 47.2 : U 

2 blooks In ench 8I'ries were uscd only to det.ermilll' approximate moisture contents of th(' blocks at 
the time of Inoculntion. 

, 12 microscopic sections were eXJl",I~ed from ('ach of the 4 blocks. 'j'he Wurth block In each series is 
an uninoculated check, nonc of whi~\ showed stirfllce or interior growth. 

I 
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the average within six of thl' spvpn scrips employing chemical solutions 
wns It'ss than 2 1H'rCpnt, nnd in four of thl'm, approximately 1 percent. 
Unsntisfnctol"Y {'ontl'ol of moisturl' contl'nt wns obtained over water, 
thrcp of thp blocks bping closp to thp fib('l'-sntnrntion point and the 
remaining thrp(1 from 5 to 20 pprcpnt high ('I". Absorption of some 
water of condensation and wetting in tlH' cas(' of 011P block undoubtedly 
wpre factors in t11rsp difi'l'l"l'IH'ps. 

Yisibh' 1>taining of tll(' suda('(' wns not('{l ollly in thl' blocks ('xpospd 
to a saturated ntmosph'rp ov('!' watt'r. Tll('l"P WllS a cottollY growth 
of whitt, my('pliuIl1 011 thl' blocln, mnging from 24.4 to 28.5 pel'('l'nt in 
moistm'p in till' potassium sulfnt(' sprirs. Spars(' mycelium dl'\'('loped 
on thp block \vith 24-pl'rc('nt moistm'(' in thp dibnsie sodium phosphate 
series, but no byphnp W('l'P l'yidl'Ht on tll(' bl(wks husing 23.7 and 23. 1 
percpnt of llloistlll'l'. 

HyphaI' W('t'(1 obSP['Yrd in tlw mys alI<I trn('hpids of S(I('tiOIlS takpn 
from blo('ks having 2:U JWl'(,pn t and highN moistlll'P. ell tlw block 
ha\~ing 23.1 ppl'('cnt of moistul'l', only n fpw shol,t fillllllPnts wen' found 
clos(l to th(l point of inocu!n,tioll in two-thirds of til(' spctions. At 
moistw'(' cont(ll1ts nbov(' 24.4 ])('['('pnt, hyphnp WPl'(' fnidv abundnnt 
in both th(l wood rays nnd tnl('lwids. 1'llp ullino('ufatNI ch(·ek 
blocks (or all s(lrics sho~V!'d 110 ill tpriol' or' ('xlpriol' PYidl'l1('('S of fling-us 
growth. 

Hyphnl appl'amncp and distribution ill th(' wood ('plls variNI cOllsid
erably in blocks of diff('n'llt moistuf<' cont('nts. ivratu['(' brown 
hyph'fl(', whieh r('sult ill discoloration of wood, Wl'l'(' r('lative1~Y n.hun
dant nt moistuf<' ('onti'llts nbo\'(' 29, infl'equ('ntllt 27 to 29, Iwd nbs('nt 
bdow 27 JH'I'('('nt. Hyn.1ilH' filnn1(lnts W('l'l' \v('1\ distr-ibnt('d through 
rays n.ne! trae/teids at moisLtll'(' p<'l'ccntng<'s abovl' 24.4. At til(> 
criti('nl moistur(' ('ontpnts of 2:3 to 24 ]H'r('(lnl, /typhnl growth wns 
limited to a spars(l xerophytic tYlw, which hnd IH'1lf'trlltNI only a 
short distnll('(' from til(' illo('ulnJ('(\ ('(Igop of thp sretions. Thp fila
ments WP/'(' short, thick, hpllyv-wull(,c! in nppP1U'il!)('(' nnd hnd stubby 
protub('l'l1IH'!'s rath!'r thlln d(·finitt, hl'nneh df'vplopml'nt. ' 

BN'nIlS(' of ('ontllminutioll, ddinitp rl'sllits W(,I'(' not obtllinllbil' from 
th(' spri(ls of ll'sts in whi('h llllsl('['ili:t.pd wood blocks Wl'l'(' lIsl'd. 1'11(' 
bJoeks appnreJJtJ.v lind b('(11I ('xpos('d to Rhiz()pu,~ sp. befo['p bping plu('('d 
in til<' d!'si('('ato['s. It 11PJ)(,IU'('d from tIlt' limitp<l c1nta that tlw mini
mum D10istnrp limits WPI'p 1I0t significantly difl'('rC'nt from thos!' in 
wood giwn thl' fflil'l~r mild hl·al tJ'('alllH'nt. Lik('wisl', 110 dptf'l'minabl(' 
difJ'pI'PII('P in ['('sullR WtlS ohtnilll'd ill tl\(, ust' of dry spon's and minute 
sport' SllsJ)('lIsiom; ns ino('ululll. 

DISCUSSION 

Aft!'!' 1(] dnYR, sligh t d(,HlopnH'1I L of (!('rato8tomella pil~fem in shol't
[(,11'£ piliI' Rilpwood Will' lIolpd fLl lJ1oisturt' ('onlpnts bpt.wt'l'1l 2:3 nnd 24. 
P<'I'(,(,lIl, OV('II-dl'V hllsis. How('v('r, it is not iwlil'vl'd that hyphal 
d(,\'plopnH'nl 1l1IcIPr sl1('h ('onditions would hav(' pl'Ogl'('sSNl to tIl!' 
dis('olol'ing slng('. At moist 111'(' ('onl('lItR bp\'w(,(,11 24 and 25 J)('I'('pl\i, 
hyalill!, fil!ll111'lItR \\'('1'(' w('11 dist!'ihutNI tltl'Ough thl' wood I'IlYR nnd 
tl'lwl\t'i(/s nne! ILPJWIlI'('(/ lik(·ly to ('olltillllP dpV<'lopnwnt to rn;Lturit,v 
with longPI' ill(,lIbntion J)(lriods. Ahov(' 27 JH'!'('('nt in 1lI0istul'l' 
('ollh'nt, til(' blo('ks ('(Hltaill('(1 llUlIlll'P hrown hyplllH' filld lIsllnlly W(~J'(I 
\Tisibly slllilll'd HI thl' end of I() <In,},s of illtubll,tion, Till' conclusion 

http:llllsl('['ili:t.pd
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reached is in close agreement with that reported by Colley and Rmn
bold (3)-that a moisture content in the region of 24 percent is the 
lower limit for staining of wood caused bv C. pil~fera. 

Doubt has e)..'ist('d as to wlH'ther free 'water in thr cell cavities of 
wood is requirrd for stain drvclopment. Most investigations, includ
ing tlw present, iuwr found the minimum moisture limit to b(\ in the 
region of tIl(' reported fibrl"-saturation poir:t of the wood (27+ per
cent). Thr fiber-saturation point is 110t a definite and constant '.'niue, 
but yuries to S0111(, pxt('nt with differpnt woods und treatment of the 
wood. It is generally neceptrc\ that it cannot be reacbed in an un
saturated atmospherl'. ':Vood incubated in atmospherl's of high 
humidity, but not satmated, showed fairly abundant pelH'tratioll of 
hvphae; hOW('VN, tlwr<' WfiS "isiblr staining during tiH' incubation 
prrioc! of 10 (ht~TS onl~' in blocks ('xposrd to saturated atmospilPI'es 
On'I" wntN. Although £rrp water apparently is not pss('ntiul for 
linlit('d h~Tphul pcnC'tmtion and development, and possibly slight 
stuining ov('r fill ('xtI'T1Clpd l)('riocl of tim(', it sepms p,Tident that 
significfill t staining from fi praetical standpoint occurs only' WhCll tll(' 
wood is nt or nbon' tilt' fibrr-sntumtion point. 

Insufficient moistur(' has ne\'('r bc('n considered a fador in the uSlHl,l 
abs('nce of stain developnwllt in thc snpwood of living kC'Ps.:\lost 
irwestiglltors art' inclinpd to ascribt' this condition to excpssivt' water 
con tents insU'ad (8, 15). 'With certain tre(\ sp('cies ill which 150 
p('l"("('nt or morl' moisture in the sapwood is not uncommon, this 
explanation undoubtpdly holds tru(\ in part at least, although other' 
possibll' eontdbuting fuetors cannot be disn'ganled cntir'l'lv. III tll(\ 

ease of h(\I1l·twood in tIl(' li"ing trC'c, illslIffieirnt moisturr has bpPll 
IllrntiOlwd as ou(' of thl' possible r'pasons for the absenct' of stuining 
fungi (8, 11). This explanation is belipwc\ untenabl(\ for most 
sppcips in that hl'artwood in till' trp(, is usn ally , if not ahvays, Ilt or 
abovp tll(' fibpr-sltturation point. In addition, rclatin·ly high watl'r 
contrnts arr not Ullconunon in unstained IlPartwood exposNI to moist. 
conditions of stomge and liSP. The ttbs('nc'(\ of sugars, starc\H's, und 
other matprials in thl' parenchYma, ('plls or the prl'spn("(' of inhibit.ory 
pxtractives is considl'l"l'd a morl' probable influl'ncing factor'. .' 

It has been. snggpstpd (3, 8) that a moislllr'e (~ontpllt of 20 r)('rcC'nt 
in wood be ('onsi(\(,I"('(1 n sa£(' Ilnd prncticabip working limit for control 
purposes. Such n limit is considel"pd rensollahl(' ('V(,11 though mini
mum moistu\"(\ conl(\nts fOl' stnin dl'Yl'lopn1Pnt undoubtpdly ynry to 
some extent fOI" diffpl"pnt organisms and for' woods with differ'pnl 
fiber-saturation pOillt.~. Cone(\rIling tllt\ ('f:fpet of t\iffpJ"rnt wood sub
strata on moistul"(' J"(.lntions, Snell (18) reportt'd that tilp optim urn and 
maximum moistu\"(\ eont('nts fo\' decI1Y \WI'P inY('rs('ly proportionallo 
the sppcific gravity of tb(' wood. \Vbat(,v(\1" r('lations C'xist fOl" wood
decaying fungi in this ('ol1lw('tion migh t l"('llsol1ably be exppeted to 
hold for staining fungi also. It is improbable, 1IowpvC'r, that mini
mum moistu["(\ l"C'quin'Hwnts are influen(,pd by sp('cific gnwity tosHeh 
all ('xtcnt us are the optimum and mnximum point.s. 

Wide us!;' is made of the minimum point for stain d('v('lopment in 
control efforts that art' dirpeted 11t l"(\glllllting the moistllJ"(' eont(~nt of 
wood. TIl(' mllximum point is of prnctiC'Il.l llsp(ulnpss principally for 
logs and Il1rg(' limb('!"s that can bp stored ullcler water. \Vhik 
moisture eontl'llts below the minirnllm IIn\ reHch('d l'vl'ntllullv in 
air-seasoned wood, thn determining factor in stain o('eUl"\"pnc(' is the 
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'rat{' at which tll(' wood dries. TIl(' rnpid P£'IWlTlLtion 11l1d subsequ('ut 
dC'Y('\opnH'nt 'of discoloring fungi rt'quir(' that tht' drying rat£' bp 
fairly rapid if stnining is to \)(' avoided. C nd('1' C('l"tnin conditions of 
drying, wood nULY come to, or bf low, fibc'J" satlll"!l,tion iLt til(' surface 
but retnin a high moistUl"r cont.ent in till' interior. If this occurs 
nfter thr staining organisms hnyl' penrtnl,ted into thr intel'iol" but 
while til(' hyphtH' in thl' sudaer layers an' still in the' hYll,lilH' stage, 
11 t,ypl' of discoloration known ns "illtl'rior stain" mny ciPv('\op. 

"Yood tht1t has \)('en dried bc,le"v thr fiber-saturation. point is still 
subject to discoloration upon remoistl'ning. The' relativl' suscepti 
bility of remoistelwd and fr('sb wood YlUil'S for different ol"ganisms, 
woods, lmd l11l'thods of hundling till' wood (11). Discoloration of 
seasoned wood that is placed under moist conditiolls of nsp or storagl' 
is not uncommon. In thl' casl' of l'xport shipments, Jussila (10) 
I'('portl'd tlmt stain WI,S common in dry lumber that was exposed to 
moist conditions at tllP tinl(' of loading !lnd unloading, in the holds, 
or on deck during tmnsport. Similar obseJTatiollshave been made on 
shipments of lumber from thl' Gulf States. 

PENETUATION OF CERATOSTOMELLA PILIFERA INTO WOOD 

AND ITS RELATI0£\ TO CO\TROL PROBLEMS 


It is generillly l"t'cognizl'd thnt stllining fungi concl'ntrate in the 
pnrenchymatous ell'ments of sapwood and requir(' thl' contents of sur.h 
c('l1s us a rendy some(' of food. While hyphnr are not uncommon in 
thl' tracheids of coniferous woods, tlll'.Y nJ"(, primarily massed in wood 
rays and resin ducts. In wood that is stainpd thoroub'hly by some of 
the common Oeraiosiomella SIWeil's, paI'pnchymtl,tolls cells sometiml's 
arl' decomposl'd to tl1P extent thal structurp is obliterated. Tracheids 
uslltllly an' left intttet ('XCl'pt for oeensional bore holes in till' walls. 
Pnssl1.g<' of thl' fungi from cell to cell is oftl'n th"ough pits in till' radial 
walls, but direct penetrn.tion of thr ttUlgential walls of tracheids is 
not IIncommon. Thl' nlPchnnislll of pc·netrn.tion is Il disputed point; 
Lagerh('rg et al. (11) belit'Yl' pl'netration is accomplished ordinarily 
by lHPchanical Illl'lU1S, wlwI'pas Hubert (8) considers s('cretion of en
zynH'S by thl' hyphal lips as a morl' probabk explanation. The 
constriction of hyplHw in fOJ"(~ing pnssngl' through pits and walls and 
the OcClIl"I'encp of swpllings f\,t the points of entrance and eml'rgencl' 
m'l' ("ommon for some' SIH'cit's, but apparl'ntly not for all. 

lnformlltion on the' rl1.tl' of penl'trntion of stt,ining fungi into wood 
hilS ht'pn limit(·d 1t1rgely to gelwrnl indieaLions yielded by studies of 
fllelol's ntl'('(~ting sll,in devl'lopment. ~Iunell (15) report(~d an avernge 
longitudinal growth for C. pini of fi to 10 mill.. per day. There was 
littIP 01' no penl'lration in frpshly Cllt wood, but completr penl'trtl,tion 
within 10 to 12 days was ohtnilll'd in cross sections, 8 ec. in height, 
ILftl'r 11 loss of wiLtl'r ('quivnll'llt to 10 to Iii percent of thl' weight of 
th!' wood. Lngcrberg ('t Ill. (11) prl'sl'nt SOlllC' gel1l'ml figures which 
indicate' daily mdial mtps of pelH'tmtion of the magnitudt' of 1 to 
I.X mm. [or (I. COfrllZpO, nnd 2 to 2.5 mm. for ('. pini, under favorablr 
OJ' selllifavombl(\ ("ondit.ions for growth. Gren,tly l"Nluepd rates of 
IwnnLmtion Wl'r(' indien.tl'd [oJ' both Qrgllnisms u.s moiRtUrt" oxygen, and 
other ('onditions nfl'l'c:ling growth \wcnllw Ie'S8 Buita.bll'. '1'h(' J"l'll1tion 
of tt'mlwmturp to th!' mtl' of IlPlletmtion of (" pilijcr(J, into pine sap
wood has been considered in thl' present bulletin. 
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The purposes of these studies were to determine rates of penetra
tion of O. pilifera in the different structural planes of pine sapwood l 
and to use such data in ascertaining how soon chemical treatments 
must be applied to freshly cut wood in order to ohtain t:'fficient 
control. The occasional failure of chemicnl-control measures that are 
in wide commercial USt' has sometimes been tll£' result of delaying 
treatment until tht:' staining organisms had penptrnted beyond the 
depth reached by the antiseptic solutiou 

RATE OF HYPIIAL PENETRATION INTO WOOD 

llETHODS 

Sapwood blocks, 2 by 2 by 2 inclH's. were quarter-sawed from an 
uninfected log of Pinus echinata that fwernged about fiye growth 
rings pel' inch. CnrC' was taken to obtain as true l'adinl, tangential, 
and transverse cuts as possible. All surfaces of the blocks except the 
Olll' to be inoculatpd wel'P dipped immpdiately for a few seconds in 
a hot bath of paraffin (about 100° C.), followed by transfer to a cooler 
paraffin bath (about 60° C.). Single blocks were then plnced in 
sterile 2-quart jars that hnd been plugged with cotton nnd sterilized. 
The blocks were inoculated by plncirtg n spore suspension of n mono
sporus culture of Oeratostomella p'ilijera in a small aren, in the center 
of the surface to be tested. The jars wero distributed between two 
rooms maintained at 60 and 90 percent relative humidity and a 
temperature of 25° to 28° C. After incubation periods of 24, 48, 72, 
96, and 288 hours, six jars, containing blocks inoculated on the three 
types of surfaces, were remoyed from each room. Microscopic 
sections were made from small cubes that were cut from the blocks 
at the place of inoculation. The maximum penetration recorded in 
all blocks of a given series and an Iwerage of the maximum penetratic;u 
in each of the blocks of a series, based on the examination of 10 sections 
from each block, are used in presenting the results. Moistun' con
tents of the large blocks were determined from samples taken ndjucent 
to the area from which the cubes were removed. 

To compare penetration from springwood and summerwood sur
faces, 16 blocks, 2 by 1.3 by 0.7 inches, were cut in such a mnnupl' that 
wide bands of either springwood or summcrwood were e);posed on the 
tangential surface. Thp blocks werp takpn from !1 single holt and 
from the same nnnual rings insofar as possible. Hulf of the blocks 
were either surface-sterilized in boiling water for 5 seconds or auto
claved for 15 minutes at 15 pounds' presstll'P. Four blocks of ench 
series of eight were then inoculated on either a summel'wood or a 
springwood surface. Incubation was for 84 hours in a room main
tained at 90 percent relatiye humidity und a temperature of 25° to 28° C. 

RESULTS 

The data for thp blocks incubated at 60 and 90 percent relative 
humidity arc grouped becuuse no significant difforencc in hyphal 
penetration or moisture' con tent of the blocks could be detected. 
The Iweragc moisture contents of the blocks after the st:'veral incuba
tion periods, bused on six spN:imens in each case, were ] 04, 98, 106, 
105, and 100 percent in the room at 90 percent rclatiye humiditYi 
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and 106, 107, 96, 102, and 96 percent in the room at 60 percent. relative 
humidity. It is obivous that the method of handling the blocks 
permitted little loss of water, even after 12 days. 

The depth of radial, tangential, and longitudinal penetration of 
Oeratosivmella pil~fera in blocks incubated for 24 to 288 hours is shown 
in table 7. Although penetration varied considerably in different 
sections from a single block, and occasionally in different blocks of 
a given series, the rates shown are typical of the great mass of the 
data. 

TABLE 7.- A compnrison of radial, timgential. and longitudinal penetration of 
Ceratos/omella pilifera into Pinus echinata blocks incubated faT 24 to 288 hours 
at 25° to 28° C'. 

}.lm. JIm. •Hm. , "\[m. .\lm. .Hm. 
24.•..••• , .. 0.0 0.0 0.3 ! 0.5 0 .• ; O. i' No measurable tangential penetration. 
48........ ,' .3 .4 1.2 : l.4 5.5 6.0 'l'angential penetration spars,'.
72.....___ .. .8 .9 1.7! 2.0 10.5 11.5 All hyphae hyaline.
9IL". ___ 1.1 1.3 3.0 I 5.5 16.0 Ii. 5 Interior hyphae hyaline: 
288 6.0 ! 8.0 10.0 12.0 45.0 51.0 Brown hyphae present ID !ill cases. 

I..--'--------_..-
I Based on the microscopic examination of 20 to 40 sections from 2 to 4 blocks in each case. Average

penetration equals an "verage of the maximum penetration in each of the blocks of a series. Maximum 
penetration equals the greatest penetration recorded in any of the blocks of a series. 

Definite daily rates of penetration, wliich were maintained through
out the several incubation periods, are not apparent in table 7. 
Except for the first 24 hours, however, the data. indicate an approxi
mate daily rate of 0.5, 1, and 4.5 rum. in the tangential, radial, and 
longitudinal direction, respectively. Rates of It somewhat similar 
magnitude apparently were being maintained at the end of 288 hours. 
Using these data as a basis, a ratio of 1:2:9 for the relative rates of 
penetration in the tlu'ee structural directions is indicated. Earlier 
studies in the field, in which a number of measurements were made 
of visible discoloration in pille lumber, had shown radial penetration 
to be two to four times as rapid as tangential penetration and om'
third to one-seven th as rapid as longitudinal penetration. 

A comparison of tables 4 and 7 shows close I1greemellt 011 the whole 
in the depth of radial and longitudinal penetration for similar in
cubation periods and temperature. Again, the rate of longitudinal 
penetration into wood is indicated to be as great or greater than the 
averl~.ge radial growth on agar (table 2). 

The radial penetration from summerwood surfaces was slightly 
less than from springwood surfaces, both in steamed and unsteamed 
wood (table 8). Although the differences were small, they were 
fairly consistent for all blocks. A pronounced effect on l'ate of pene
tr,l1tion resulted from steaming at 15 pounds' pressure for 15 minutes. 
It is noted, however, that the depth of penetration into the unsteamed 
wood was somewhat less than wOllld b(, ('xp('(:ted from table 4 and 7. 
Unforttmately, determinations of moisture content were not made 

http:averl~.ge
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in this series ; therefore, it is possible that moisture conditions were 
somewhat more favorable for rapid penetration in the steamed than 
in the unsteamed wood. Nevertheless, radin.l penetration into the 
steamed wood was t,WI) to three times as great as that recorded in any 
of the other tests. 

TABLE 8.-Radial penetration of Ceratostomella pilifera from inoculated springwood 
and summerwood surfaces of steamed and un,~feamed Pinus echinata blocks incu
bated for 84 h01~rs at 25° to 28° C. 

!Radial penetration 1 

Surfac~ inoculated Treatment of blocks IAverag~ -~'~'~imum
-------1-----

Springwood___________ 5-second dip in boiling wnter. . . ________._._.. _.. _1 M1~:4 j\,f1ni .5 
Summcrwood_._.... __ .....do ...... ' ".",_00 " ___ 1.2, 1.3.. .. __ 00 ...... 

Springwood.._________ 15 pounds' steam for 15 minutes_ _.. .. ..... _..... _ 8.5 9.0 
Summerwood_____ •______ ..do....... __ ............ _ _ ... _________ 7.6 I 8.0
__00 •• __ .. 

I 
I Besed on the examination of 40 sections from 4 blocks in each case. Average penetration equals Ilverage 

of the maximum penetration in each of the blocks of a series.' Mllximum penetration equals the greatest
penetration recorded in any of the blocks of !l series. 

RATE OF HYPHAL PENETRATION AS AFFECTING USE OF CHElUICAL

CONTROL TREATl\IENTS 

,UET,HODS 

Radial and tangential boards, approximately 1 by 6 by 14 inches, 
were cut from uninfectccl Pinus echinata sapwood. The boards were 
sprayed immediately with a spore suspension of Oemtostomella ])ilijera 
and then placed in solid piles in a room maintained at 90 perccnt 
relative humidity and n tcmpernture of 25° to 28° C .. After periods 
of 1, 12,24,48,72, or 96 hours, n given number of boards wer(' dipped 
for 10 seconds in n 0.24 percent aqueous solution of a proprietary 
compound contnining 5 percent of ethyl mel'curie chlorid('. 'rhe 
treated boards were storf'd in small piles in the humidified mom for a 
period of either 21 or 28 dnys, at which time they were examined for 
surface and interior stain development. Two series, cOllsisting of 
24 and 36 boards, were handled in the ma1lner dt'scribed. Depending 
upon th(' series, two or three rndial boards nud an equli'J number of 
tangential boards were tested for each of the six periods of delay 
of treatment. 

In determining the apPl'Oximnte depth of pellctration of iLlltiscptic 
solutions applied as 10-second dips, lise was lllndt, of solutions that 
give a color reaction in wood. Freshly cut bonrds wcre dipped for 
10 seconds in. each of the following: 5 percent sodium biclll'om!1te, 
5 percunt sodium dinitrophenolatl', 10 pcrcent hydrochloric acid 
(tested for red color with phloroglucin), nnd 4 percent zine chloride 
(tested for blue color with it mi.'.:ture of ] percent potassium felTo
cyanide, 1 percent potassium iodide, and n 5' percent starch solution). 
Supplementary evidencl' wns obtnilled fwm measurements of the 
bright outer zone in 20 bOl1rds that had been given a lO-second teeat
ment with th(' ethyl mcrcuric chloride solution either 72 or 96 hours 
after inoculation with 0, pilijera. 
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RESULTS 

In table 9 is presented a summarizecl statement of stain develop
ment in' Pinus echinata boards that were dipped in an antiseptic 
solution within I to 96 hours after inoculation with Oeratostomella 
pilifera. The data for radia.1 and tangential boards are not segre
gated, because they showed no important differences in interior stain 
development. Surface staiu and mold were somewhat less abundant 
on radial than on tangential boards, but there was no basis for con
cluding that a longer dehy of treatm(mt would have been safe. 
From a practical standpoint, true radial boards of any size eannot be 
cut; furthermore, tangential side surfaces and transverse pnd surfaces 
always provide for thp mol'(' rapid radial and longitudinal penetration 
of hyphae. Therefore, any differences that might have appeared in 
the present studies would have had little practical significance. 

Conditions were somewhat less favorable for severe staining and 
molding in series 1 thnn in series 2, and this is indicnted by the differ
ences in surfnce clevelopmerit. In the former series, progressive 
drying of the boards during incubation was facilitated by leaving a 
I-inch space between the individual pieces in the pile. In series 2 
the bO!H"ds were sepnrated only one-quarter to one-half inch in the 
pile. Differences in the original moisture content of the pieces were 
not a factor, as the range in both series was between 100 and 110 
percent, oven-dry-weight bnsis. 

TABLE 9.- Development oj surjace and interior stain in Pin'us echinata boards 
inoculated immediately lIfter sawing with Ceratostomelln pilijera and dipped 
';1.1ithin 1 to .96 hours in an ant-iseptic solution 

fil1r!{'S and 
trcat.rnl'nt 

delay (hours) 

Series 1, , 
I 
12 

21 


48 

Series 2: J
L .. __ . __ _ 
12. __ 

24 


48 __ 

'Surfu('(' 
stained 

Percent 
o 
o 
o 

0-5 

0-10 
10-:10 

()-2 
0-4 
-J-8 

15-2.1 

20-1" 
2(}-50 

.)orolel in tensity I 

Light to medium 

Heavy 

Interior stain 

Patch or cnd stain in 1 board. 

Patch or end stain in 2 boards. . 

End stain in all 4 boards; 2 small patches or stain 


away rrom ends. 
20 to 50 percent 01 stain in 3 hoards. End stain only

in rourth. 
Thoroughly stained except ror hright shell. 
Thoroughly stained except for partially bright shell. 

Patch or !'nel stain in 2 honrds. 

Patch or end stllin in :1 boards. 

End stain in nil 6 hOllrds; 2 patches or stain nway


from ends. 
Ii:' to 7.1 percent. 01 stain in all hoards. Bright ontcr 

shell. 
'l'hornughly stained except lur partially bright shell. 

I Do. 

I Surrace moldin~ was caused by or~anisrng present in the humidifier) incubation room. 
, Based on 2 radial atld 2 tangential hoards ror each delay in treatment. 'I.'he hoards werp separated I inch 

in pile durin~ incuhntion or 28 dayg at 00 percent relative humidity nnd at temperature> ranging rrom 2,,° 
to 28° r. 

J Based on 3 radial nnd :J tan~cntial hoards ror euch delay in treatment. '1'he board,; were separated 
l" to ~~ ineh in pile cluring incuhation or 21 days. 

There was henNY d(welopment of stain in the interior of the boards 
when treatment WitS delayed 48 houl'S or longer after inoculation 
(tablc 9). Although a 48-houl' delny apparently was close to the 
critical timc for efficient eontrol of int('rior discoloration, it obviously 
wns too long under the very favol'U.ble conditions provided for staining. 
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Interior stain rlm'elo[Jl1lcnL in Plnll.~ ecitinalcL sapwood inoculatcd immediately 
with Ceratosto11lclla 7Jili/era and treated :tHer different periods of timc with an 
antiseptic solution. A and B, treatccl 2'b hours after :inoclliation. End stain 
was general in this series and there werc pat·ches of interior stain in occasional 
boards. 0, D, and E, treated '18, 72, and 9(; hours after inoculation, respec
tively. The ullstain('d areal; indicate to some ('xlent lhe depth to which the 
antiseptic solution penctmledlllld prC\'entpcl the den:~lopment of stain. 
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Delays longer than 48 hours l"l'sulted ill eompletl' discoloration of tItt' 
interiors, except for a partinIly bright outer shell of I to 4 mIll. (pl. 2). 
The bright outer zone wns less distinct with increns(' of stain on the 
surfaces of the boards, which illcrens(' becnnH' important when the 
treatment had been delay('d 72 hours or longer in series I and 48 
hours or longer in series 2. Daily examillntions of the bonrds after 
inoculation showed that li~ht patciH's of stain hnd d('v('loped befor(' 
treatment, particularly in til(' 96-boul' series. In addition to sHch 
slight stain as was present lit tIl(' tinl(' of treatment, failmp of the 
solution to give continuolls pl'otpdioll ciming til(' prololl~('d s('vere 
conditions undoubtedly eontl'ibut('d to stnill (\evdopment Oil the 
surfaces. 

Patches of end stnill wen' found oecnsionnllv in boards tn·ntpci im
mediately 01' within 12 hours, nlld wen' ~encl:1l1 when til(' tn'ntmcllt 
was delayed 24 hours (pI. 2). Such stail! emmol be attributed to 
rapid longitudinal pellt'tmtion nlont'. Eitll('r til(' treatnH'llt failed 
to give C'omplete protection to th(' ends. 01' ino('ulum \',,-IIS ('ulTied into 
the wood beyond til(' depth renched by til(' solution. Fnilun' of the 
treatment could have been immedinte, or aftPl' exposure for a time 
to the severe ('ouditions of the test. 

Although the antiseptie solution employed in these studies is used 
widely and effecLively for the eontrol of stnin in lumber and other wood 
products, no ready method for determining tlw depth of penetrution 
is available. Longitudinal pcnetmtion of other nqul'OUS solutions 
ranged from 5 to 10, with nn average of 7 mm.; und tIl(' rndiul and 
tangential penetration was from 1.5 to 3.5, with an 11vcl'nge of ap
proximately 2 mm. Supplementary evidence, obtained f!'Om the 
mellSurement of thl' bright outer zone in 20 radial and tangential 
boards luwing intel'ior discoloration, indicated 1111 ILvera~e longi
tudinal penetmtion of th(' solution of 8 mm. nnd a rndialand tangential 
penetrntion of 1.5 to 2 lim. Comparing tIlt's!' depths of pelH'tmtion 
of th" solution with the ralps of hyphal ppnetmtion into wood, it 
appenrs that 48 hours is closl' lo, but possibly lonw'r than, thl' Ilm:x-i
mum delll.y of tn'atnH'nt for l'Hieil'nt control of slnin. 

HYPHAL DISTIUHUTION AN!) DEVELOPllENT Ii' TEST BLOCKS SUU.meTE!) 

TO DU'FEItENT CONIHTIONS 

The type u.nd u.bundllll('(' of hyphlle, both on nnd in wood. \TnTied 
considembly with t1H' incubation period, tIl(' sur:fnc(' inoeullltt'd, and 
the method of handling til(' blocks. Elldi!'!' nnd mort' abundnnt. de
velopment of white and eolol'('d byphnp WitS l'yi(\ellt on titllgenlilll and 
transverse surfnces than on I'Ildin.i surfu('('s. This WIlS t!'tH' also of 
steamed in comparison with lIllstl'umed wood; aft('\' 9(j hours, brown 
hyphlW were not proIlOllllt('(/ Oll most of tl1(' unhealed blocks, wherens 
conspicllous developm!'nl of ('olored hyph:w nnd light stllining were 
evident on all steamp(\ blo('ks. No n'('O~1I iill! blp differellC't' ill growth 
on summenvood und spring-wood surf/u'P"; ('ould be tit·tN·ted nfter the 
rather short incubation period of 84 hOlln;. 

Hyphn.l developmellt within til(' wood WlIS most abundnllt ill tht' 
blocks inoGulnted 011 tht' trluISVNS(' ilnd tnllg-l'ntinl surfaces. Colored 
hyphn.p usunlly wen' eOllfilled to t!\(, surfa('t' luyers in wood incubated 
for periods of 90 hours or less. III SlN1IIIl'd wood incu bntpd for ] 10 
hours, colored hyphfl(' extc!1cit·d 4 to 5 mm. from II. tml1sverse surfnce, 
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whereas in ullstcanwd wood, such hyphae wcr(' prcsent only 1 mm, 
or less from th(' illoculatNI surfu("l'. Hyphu] dpvclopment wilS more 
abundunt in all cascs in steallwd than in ullst{'I)ll1cd wood. 

As to distribution in the wood clements, thl' hyphae werl' concen
tJ'nted ill wood rays and resin ducts, but were not uncommon in 
trad1l'ids (pI. 3). In th{' 288-hour sel'i('s, th(' rays wer(' compncted 
with thick brown hypha(" and frequ('ntl,v only a semblUllc(' of the 
originnl pnn'Ilehyma-cl,n structure l'emnillPd. Penetration of the 
tracheid walls occUlTN.l usunlly through bordered pits in the radial 
walls (pl. 3, (} and D). Dir('('t p(,lletrntioIl of walls of tracheids was 
observed occasionally but prollollllc('(1 dissolution was never ('vident. 

In boards with int('riot' stain, hyplHl(' wl'rl' observed in micros('opic 
sections tlmt inc\udl'd a portion of the' bright outl'l' ZOIH' and thl' dis
colored wood below (pl. 3, B), A dl'finil(' line of dl'nw.t'cation, ill 
both abundance and type of hyphae, was ('yidC'nt in pussing from the 
clear outer area to til!' dis('olorl'd int('t'iot'. Hyalilll' hyphae' wel'(' 
found in th(' clellt' outl'l' wood, but tIl(' matun' broWll stag'l' WIlS lacking. 
D('yclopment in this ZOll(' WlIS SPllI'S(', und tlH' scatt('l'('(1 hyphae 
gave ('videncC' of protoph)smic disturbanc(' or disintegnltion. In th(' 
stained wood, hypha(' W(ln' abundant in l'Ilys Itnd tmclwids and wel'(, 
largely of til(' matuI'{' brown typ/'o Then' wns littlP doubt thitt the 
interior-stain condition hnrl rpsultNI from killing- of th(' hyphn.e in 111(' 

surfac(' In.YNs of tlH' wood bl'foL'{' the colon'd stage had be('n reached, 
as indicated by tll!' bright wood tlt tb(' l'dges and Ullcut end 
of bonrd B in plat(' 4, but not until son1(' of the hyphae had penc
truted bC'yond thl' depth r<'I1('ll<'d b:v thl' ('h(,1111cnl tr'entment. 

DISClJSSIO;\ 

P(,IH'trution of a giYl'11 blu('-stain fUllgus into wood is influenc('d 
by a nUl11bet· of fnctors, including moistl"'!' and ox.vg('11 ('()ll(litions, 
t(,I11JlPrntur(', find physi('nl nnd chernicnl difi'l'rpl1(,l's whieh either 
occur nn.turallv or al'{' indu('('d in wood. 

In til<' pn's('nt study 110 attempt Will' IJl!\(jp to comparf' wood at 
clif\'Pl'eni moisture eOlltel1tR. but tlwr(' is l'('IIS0ll to b('li('v(' thnt wntpl' 
and oxygel1 ('onditiolls of tbl' tl'st Illlttf'rial favored nipid growth of 
Cel'atl).stomella pilijera. This Iwlid is support('(1 by til(' facts that 
mil'S of pPlletnltion difr('['pd litt!l' in plH'nffil1!'d and ullpnrnffilled 
wood, longitudinal p('IH'lrntion into wood ('<jlllllPd th(· rtLt(' of l'Ildial 
gl'Owth on mllit-('xtm<'l ng-ar, and stain d('v('lopIlH'nt WIIS mpid in 
boards from whiel\ littlf' or no loss of wnt('r WI)S posRiblC'. The 
moistul'(' ('ol1teut of tIl<' wood l'Illlgpd frolll !)ii to llO p('I'eent in 
practieully illl ('ns('s. '['lIl' possibilil:v tlInt tI1<' rn.tl' of pl'lH'trntion 
might hllY<' b('('n sonH'wllltt gn'ul{'r al oth{'t' moistlll'(' ('onil'l1ts, 
bowl'Y<'r. is llot dis('ollnt(ld. Lng-(·d)('rg (It nl. (11) r<'port('d slow p('n
etratioll of e. ('oerull'(J into pil1(, sapwood of liiO to 1 no p<'J'('C'nt moistllL'e 
content, oVl'Il-dr.\' w('ight basis. Pl'I1('tmtioll was rapid at 110 to 
120 J)(>J'('('l1t unl('s~. diffusiol1 of oxygel1 illio thl' wood was l'l'litrd('d 
urtilkinlly, 

'1'1\(' efi'ect of difr('J'ent temp('J'IltuJ'es on rat(' of penetJ'ation hns bCl'n 
desel'ibed (lurli('J' ill thl's(' studips. P<'l1elrn.lion of O. pilijl'I'CL into 
sapwood was most mpid at leI11J)('rntuJ'e~ that. likewise favored 
grent('st growth of mycelium 011 agnr. 'I'll(' incubation tempern,Lure 
(25 0 to 28 0 C.) employed in till' pn's('nt. s('I'i{·s of t('sts undoubtedly 
provided Iayomblp thermal eOlldiliollS fol' l'l1pid growth, 
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Comparison of stain dcveloJlIIH'IIl- ill iJoard:; illoeuillleti Wilh C('ralaslolllella pilijera. 
A, No antiseptic solution applied subsequently. H, Dipped ill UII ulltil'lcptic 
solution 72 hours ufter inoclIlntion. The top end rcprc;;cnLs a cut through 
the bourd and not the surface to which the solution wus applied. 
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PhYSical and chemical differences which occur naturally or are 
induced in wood of a giyen species may haw an appreciable effect 
on the penetration of staining fungi. u1.gerberg et al. (11 j found that 
changes in the nutt'itive ,-alue of wood cut at different seaSOIlS of the 
year hnd little effect on penetration. Like\vise. ,ariation>; in thE' 
densitv of wood were not important for most of the fungi studied. 
On the other hand. staining was greatly retarded in wood that had 
been either stored in \vater or seasoned and later remoistened. The 
loss of water-soluble and other nutritive substances from immersion, 
action of other micro-organisms. ('te .. was considered to be primarily 
responsible for tht' reduced susceptibility of the wood. In the present 
studies, steaming of the wood SPt'mt'd to increase tht' ntte of radial 
penetrlltion of Ceratu.~tomella pilifrra. Change:; in the chemical or 
pb)-sical conditions of thp wood. rather than in moisturE' content, are 
believed to ha,e been concerned. (Tt'Nl.ter penetration. or other 
endences of attack. in steameuwood has b('en reported by Chapman 
(2; for blue-stain fungi and by Spradling (19) for Trichoderma lig
norlLm (Tode) Harz. In th~' prl:'sent work, radial penetration was 
sompwhat less rapid in sllmmerwoou than in sprin~\-ood. Apparently, 
the difference, if any. is slight. and its effect would be of littlp signifi
cance either in initial penetration or in continued de'.relopment of 
hyphae in woods with different amounts of springw·ood and summer
'vood. 

end~'r fuvorable moisture and tempentture conditions fOt' ~l'Owth., 
Ceraiostomeila piiUl'ra pNH'tmted into ll.llheated sapwood at approxi
mate daily rates of lLj, l. and. 4.5 mm. in tht' tangel1,tiaL radial, and 
10n~itudinal directions. respectively, Other stainin~ spfcies UIl

doubtf'dly diHer from ('. pilUua in rate of penetration. From the 
studies of growth on agar. (', ip,q would b(' e:qwctl'd to penetrate 
mon' rapidly. and ('. pluriannuiata sonwwhat mOrt' slowlv than 
r', pilifera. It is not known whetllPr rl'!atin growth of dtfferent 
spt'cies on agar is a fairly rl'liablp ind!'x of reluti,-I' p('ll€'tration into 
wood. although it st'ems likPly such would lw found to bl' til!' cas€' if 
suitablt.. agar and wood substrata WN(, lIs!'d in tLw eomptu'ative 
studies, 

.A. g('nrral ratio of 1 : 2: -; to 1 : -! : [9 would bl' {,)..-p(,('t!'d to (,0\'('1' rplati ve 
penetration of ('. pil~fl'ra in tlll' thrpp stru('tural platH'S of wood. 
Differences bptw(,pn 5tllining spt'('it's in mtios of pen('tmtion in dif
fprent planes prohably would ])(> less than in rt'lativp penptration in 
Ollt' phulP. As tt g('lwral rul!', longitudinl1.1 penl>tmtion occurs in 
th£' trachrids and rl'sin dUNS primarily. both of which prespnt only 
few obstructions in tIt<' form of (,pH walls. Trac1lPids ill pill(' art' 
OftI'll ,1 to Ii fIlm. in Ipngth. Radial sprpad takes pJac!' Jargt'ly in the 
wood mys, th(' cells of which appttrpntly olrpr no gn'at. rpsistance, 
ane! may ('xtt'tHl continuollsly throughout tIll' sapwood. Pl'nptrlltion 
in a tangpntial"clir('('cion ('an bp aC('omplished only throllgh llllnlprOUS 
\valls. mostlv of tmcbeids. );" I'wrtb!·lpss. it is obviolls from the 
prpsent studlPs thnt taIlg!'lltial [wIlPtmtion is not insignificant. 

Rat!' of p('l1ptration of dis('oloring fungi has it clin'ct bl'aring on 
till' liSP of sudlle!' lrt'atmen ts for thl' control of stain in lumber. The 
faihn'(' of antisppti(' dips in ctllTPnt us!' is sonwtimrs thl' result of 
delay in applying til!' solll tions to ,,",ood until thE' hyphar havp penp
tratE'o lH'yond the depth reacht'c\ by such trCl1.tml'uts. Comparisons 
of depth of penetration of solutions with ratt' of hyphal pClU'tration of 
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e. l)ilijf'r([ into wood indicatl'(1 4R houl'!> to b(1 ('los(1 to, but longer than, 
the nlltxill1ulll dpln~y [or eflieient conLrol. Although the' d('pth of 
hypha1 penetration after 48 hours uSlIIllly was less tluUl that reuciH'd 
by till' soilltion, maximum hyphal spread in the mdinl and tangelntial 
direction!> often was greater than til(' recorded minimum depth of the 
solll tion. A dela.y of 48 hours ill lreatnH'nt pwved definitely illlHle
quate ill ll'sts in which inoculated boards were ciipp<,d at vllt'ious 
inl<'ITals in n, recogni;'.ed ('ontw1 solution. 'rherp was Iwn,v}' dllVplop
ment of interior stain in pl'ficticn,Uy nl! boards tl'('nted 48 hours or 
101lgl'1" aftpr inoculation. ~loistl1l'p and templ't'l1tul'(1 eondiLions 
favor('(I 1'l1pid hypllfil dl'vclopment in tlH' wood throughout thes(1 U'sts. 

'l'hC' p\'i<ipnep availablp indieatl's tllllt 11 d!'lny of mon' than 1 dn,y 
in trl'llting IUIl1IH'I' is not a(h-isahk, if eontrol 'of ('. pilijera is to I;l' 
PXIW(,ll'd lIndC'r nil ('onditions. Trl'lltnwnts that 11,('(1 dC'laYNI 2 days 
might I)I'OVP ('r\'('etivl' und('r Illany l'lwironnH'ntal ('onditions, but 
cannot 1)(' ('onsi<il'l'('d ns gPlwmlly snIp, 'l'r[,:1 tl11l'n t aftpr dplays of 
3 or 4 dllYs, plIl·tiC'lIllJ.rl~' during p(l['io<is of !'Hpid stllin d(lvplopment, 
would S(,('1I1 to !l!lYl' littlp YltilH' ('x('ppt ill n'du('in~ inoculum and 
rdaI'Cling further stn.ining on thl' surfuc('s, US(' of chemiC'nl dips for 
this PlIl'PORP nlOl1<' ('ould not ordilHtrily l)(' juslifi<'C1. In nctulli pmC'
tiep tlH' IISC' of othl'1' ehpmicnl solutions Ilnd til(' possihlr prpSl'IlC(, of 
otlH'r orgflllisllIR tlmt Iwnptmtp morr rnpidly thlln C. pilUera would 
hltn to 1)(> ('onsidpl'pd; nlso, til (I possibilit.\T thILt 80n1(' longitudinal 
IH'nptl'nl ion of h~'phn(' might OC'(,UI' from si(iP Slll'fllC'l'R thnl htLvp not 
b('('11 Sllwl'd (Ixaetly plll'nlltll to til(' ol'if'ntntion of lh(' tmehcids. 
N('Vl'I·thC'll'ss, it is Iwli(lvpd thllt It deln,y of 110 10ngl'l" than 1 day)\-ill 
lend to saLisflletol"Y control in IH'lwtienll~T IlII cllses. 

SUMMAHY 

Eh~\T('n isolatps of eeraio8iomella, induding s(>y('n ('1I1tm'ps of e, 
Jli/~f('ra frolll dirrp('(lnl g('ogrnphie I'('giolls, (', co('rlllell fmlll ('nnnda 
nne! SWl'dC'lI, ('. plurianl!ulata, Ill1d ('. ips, showNI signilicunt diffpl'-
1'11(,('S in ('(Illetion lo t(,Ill]H'l'ltltll'l' 011 Illnlt-Ilgn.r. '1'11<' ('. pil~fera 
isoll1l:l's ('ompl'isl'd two distinc'! groups which dirrPI'(·e! by 2° to 4° C. 
in optimum Itlld maximum tpmpPI'lltlll'PS for gl'Owth. Thl' lo\\'
tC'llll)/'l'ntUI'(' group ILnd C. CIII'I'U{Nl from Cunllda hud as approximnt(' 
eritiC'nl point" :3°, 25° to :Wo, lind :31 ° to :34°; tht' high tl'lllllC'mtlll'e 
group nllt! (I. phlriannuiaia, 4°, 27° to 2n°, und :34° to :{fio. (', i7),'! 

HOhad ('nrdinn.l points vnrying from 2° to Itbo\"(' !lily of til(' OtlH'I' 
fllllgi tpst(>d, An inel'('as(' of ;iO In ~v abo\'(' th(' optimum initii>itC'd 
growth, whel'pas 11. dpcr!'llsp of 2()0 01' 1lI0l'P WHR I'P<juil'pd lo inhibit 
growth at low (PlIllwL'ntlll'PS. 

""Yhil(, dH,ily inere'IllPnts ItI n. gin'lI tpIIlIJP!'ntu('(' W(l('(1 not ('onstllllt 
for nil)' of thp fungi, nl'itiwr a dplillit(, lH'rio<ii('ily in gl'Owth !'H,l(' HOI' 
11 dptprlllinlthl(' C'hange in mIl' willi lillll' wns in<iielltl'd. 

Th('!'(' WIIS 11. dil"PC't C'OITPln,lioll \)('I\\'('('n C'lll'(linnl t(,IllJH'rlltUI'PS fol' 
growth on ngar and villbility of Lh(' isolnt<'s iLt unfu.vol'll,bly high 
tCIllPPL'IltUI'{'s. 

Loss of viability 0(,(,111'1'('« I'plalivply (Indy III tpmpemturcs only 
slightly highpr tlilln tlJ(' maxilllulH points 1'01' gl'Owth. ('. coerulr'a 
I1nd two C'ultuL'('s of ('. {Jil~km \\'1'1'(' no long('!' vinbll' aftl'!' 7 01' 14 
dn.ys Itl ;{;jO (', All isoln.l(lS ('x('C'pl C. ip,~ fltiled to rL'SUIlll' growth 
IdLer ~ days Ill-10°. 
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The time of appearance of brown hyphae and tIl(' rate of change 
from hyaline to brown varied with tIl(' diffl'rent isolates and tempera
tures. Brown hyphae appeal·ed earlil'st at the most fl1vomble tem
peratures for growth, and then' w('re indications that hypha(' of a. 
given age changed from hyalinl' to bro\\'n morc' rapidly at such 
temperatures. 

Daily changes of tempemtur(' bC'tw('('n thc' optimuIll and minimum 
points for d(wl'lopnll'nt had no efl'('et on the growth-tl'lIlpemLur(' 
relations of ('. pilifera and ('. ips. Both organisms l)('canw adjusted 
iUUlH'cliatelv to tlw I1('W thermul I'llyironment and contillul'd 0Towth 
at a nOl·mul mt/:' for that lempl'ratul"t'. Till' only departur~ from 
typical growth rates in constant tiH'nnal ('nyironments was rctnrd('d 
incremNlts fol' about 2 dn,ys at favorahll' tempemturps, following 
e:,,-posur(' of thp cuitun's for 1 day to templ'ratures sligh tly abovl' the 
maximum points for growth. 

A. direct correlntion was apparent between growth of C. pilifera on 
agar and development in soutli('rIl pilwwood nt difl'C'rC'nt tempemtur<'s. 
Penetration of hyphae into wood WitS most rapid Ilt temp<'mtmes 
that likewisp fayored rapid mycl'lial growth on agar. TIle' ratl'S of 
longitudinal penetration into wood u.nd of radial gro\\,th on u.gnr 
were closely similar. 

TIll' aYl'mg<' of lernp('L·atures for the rl'spective loco,tions within 
piles of unsl'asoned lumb('r at tilr('t· soutilc'rIl sawmills ranged from 
1.:30 to 0.1 ° C. lower than thosp of tile' surrounding air. Thp highest 
temperature recorclpd within any Oll(' pilt' wus :31.5°. It app{'ars 
that high temperatmes 111'(' not an important limiting factor ill tlH' 
practical problem of discoloration of lumber during nil' seasoning. 

The minimum moisturt· content for d('veiopment of ('. pilifera in 
Pinus echinata sapwood wos dl'tl'rmin('d as apPl'Oximateiy 24 IH'r
cent, oven-dry-wC'ight basis. There WI1S slight penetmtioll of hyphae 
at moisture contents bptwl'en 2:3 and 24 pPI.'(:pnt, such hyphal develop
mli'nt tH'ing limited to short, thick, hl'avy-wall('d filampnls. There 
wa~, fairly abundant hyphal penetration in wood subjC'etpd for 10 
days to atmosplH'rl's of high humidity, but not saturttt('(l. 

.AfteI' 10 days, mature browll hyphae were relatively abundant ill 
wood abovl' 29 percent in moisture, infrequent at 27 to 29 perecnt, 
and abspnt below 27 pel·cent. Then' was visihle staining only in 
wood that was at 01" above the fiber-satumtion point (27+ p('rc('nt). 
Although fre(' water in the wood did not I1ppear essential for limited 
deyelopment, important sLttining is not considered likely in wood 
below tIl(' fil)(,l'-saturation point. 

Ceratostomella pilifera penetrated into Pinus echinata sapwood at 
approximatf' daily rates of 0.5, 1, and 4,5 lUm. in the tangential, 
radial, and longitudinal directions, respectivply. Pl'netration was 
slightly less mpid in summerwood than in springwood, but the difl'cr
enet' was too small to be significant. Radial pcnetl'l1tion was greater 
in steamed than in unsteamcd wood. 

Under favorable conditions for growth, hyphat' of 0. pilij(lra 
penetrated into wood beyond the determined depth rcaehed by con
trol treatments within 48 hours, Ol' shortly thereafter. Delays of 
48 hours or 10ngPI" in applying an antiseptic treatment proyed ex
cessiv(~ fOl' thc' ('ontrol of stain in holtl'ds which had 1)('('11 ino(,lIlated 
immediaLely nHer snwing. A delay of more than 1 day in til(' Itpplica
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tion of treatments in prttctice is lIOt consid('L'ed advisable, if control 
of a. pilifera is to be cxpected undcr all conditiolls. 
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Bedrock is not exposecl in the gully in the upper end of the Tu
sayan "Vnshes section, but nettI' the mouth of the "Vepo the Mancos 
}:;hale has been cut through and the first of Heveral exposures of the 
underlying more resistant forma,ions is encountered. Similar out
erops are found at intervals downstream from the vi.cinity of Coyote 
Springs to about 6 miles above Red Lake trading post. Low cliffs 
become more prominent clown valle)-, especially oil the southeastern 
~icle, and culminate in the Nttvlljo-vVingate elift's, which close in 
Li milef' below Coyote Springs (figs. 25 and 35). 

About 17 mile~ northeast of the Retl Lake trading post the Navajo
,:ringate cliff" recede from the wash. Tlw Polacca then traverses n. 
ImH1tllowland cLeyelopecl 011 tIlE' \ypak Chinlp formation and elongate.! 

FwnE 40.-new nll rhe l'ohH'('u Gully from ubonr ;j mile::; ::;outhwe::;t of l'Ohll'CU 
village. The gully here is about 40 feet deep. 

in a northwest-southeast (lireetion pantl1el to thp stl"ike of the rock". 
Here, about i2 mile" east of Red Lake tmcling post. Omibi Wash 
formerly joinell the P()la('(~a by ~wml fl(JOlI ehaunels. 

A,,, the surface is COVPl'l'(1 bv a mantle of ~and. the arettl distribution 
of fill material in much of the Tu"aVtUl Wa"he;o; :-:ectioll is not well 
known. Some evidence can be obtaIned from exposures along th,. 
,I.!ullie...; (fig. 49) antI from aerial photogmph::;. In the Tolani Lake::; 
i'egion (fig. 25). the fill i" t'pmal'kabl)" unifol'ill. It appears to have 
been derived both from np::;tt'eam and from the vaUe.v- sides. Fans 
ttnd leveed chanr.!ls haw spread the deposition:.l material over the 
vallev floor. 

Although the lateral ~lope;o; of the vaUey appear to be relatively 
smooth when viewed from a (li"t:lfl(,P. doser eXllminatioll ::;11ows that 
they an' ridge([ with lllany longitudinal :mnd dune" (i~(j. p. 12 /) 

a:.!:l.tf':.!'.j:'! B 
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paralleling the prevailing soutlmest winds (fig. 40). The saml 
lttrgely coyers the pe<limellt slopes of the area, and in places long 
~l:~ers of stwd extend fro111 the valley to the top of the bordering 
clItts. 

There has been little recent erosion of tIl(' lateral slopes in the area 
up valley from Coyote Spring'3. in part because of the plant covel' and 
in part because the practice of the Hopi Indians of utilizing for il'l'i
gation all flood waters off the ::;lopes above their fields has acted aH 
a ('heck on run-off and has pn·ventNl the formation of htqre latent!. 
gullies. Drainage of the hlt(,l'tll slope zone is obstructed and incoIll
plete. and most of the gullies are Slllllll and di:;continuous. Small 

l-/-

..Yr-· 
) 

FrounT': riO.-Physiog-rnphie lIlap of an arE-I! north of the juuction of the Polacca 
and W~po Gullies, showing the nosorlltillll <)f litream,; by the broad saml
mantled alluyial surface. 

streanls sUl'Yiw for' short distallces, only to 1)(' abHor'bed by the sur
face sand (fil!s. 50 and ill}. Little of the I'lltl-otf of the area ('yer 
reaches the main Polacca Gully. 

The Tolani Lakes area is somewhat warmer and drier.' than the. 
area abow Coyotp :::;Pl'illl!S and is now a br'oad expanse of sand flats 
oV(>l'l!l'own with ht·ush. willows. Itnd w('('(ls. sllell u" Russian-thistle. 
Navajo familier-; inhabiting the area hnv(> stripped it of mudt of 
its natural v~t6eta.tion. MoY(mwnt of sand and encroachtlll'llt of 
undesirable plant H]weies Iln \'c r·psulted. 

The condition of the pl'es(>lIt Poln('ea Gully in tll(' Tusayan 1YaslieH 
section is s0111('what differ·pnt in the reu('lieR aboyl' and lwlow the 
mouth of the 1Y('po. Dow!lstr'('lUll to t1w mouth of t]l(' ",Y('po the 
Polacca Gully contains remnants of small termceiike benches, which 
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suggest that this portion of the channel may have tmdergone four 
distinct, though probably very brief, phases of recutting, Below 
the mouth of the 'VV'epo the suggestion of multiple recutting dis
appelu's. A possible cause for successive stages of ('utting is found in 
the increase in VOhU:D_2 of flow effected when gullies in the "Vepo, 
Burnt Corn and Keams Canyon 1Yashes bel'anw joined to the Polacca 
and in the junction of the lower and upper Polacca gullies, 

Eyidence of the history of past cutting of the Polacca Gully 
near the mouth of 1Yepo "Tash is indistinct. 'Vind-blown material 
has so mantled the surface that the presence of an old. gently sloping. 
longitudinal fan, such as would haye been formed at the lower end 
of a discontinuous gully, might well be obseured. It seems probable, 
though. that the eutting thnt sttlrtec1 the extensiw gullying of the 
upper wash began in the vicinity of the bedrock outcrops close below 
the junetion of tll(' ,Yej)o and the Polaeca (fig, 26. between E and F). 
Tins is suggested by the greatt'r breadth of the upper part of the 
gully npstl'Pt1l11 from this point (fig, 26. E) and also by recollections 
of the Hopis that gullying of the Polacca 'Vash was first observed 
in approxima.tely this lo('ution. 

The cutting of thp Polnc('n Gull~T through tlw remainder of the 
Tusayan 1¥a:-;hes >ipction is thought to have set in sompwhat later 
than that aboye the mouth of the 'Yepo, Thp lo('ation of the initial 
('utting points is oi>:-;('Ul'('. hut chnllnel (,l'OS~ sections suggest one about 
8 miles bplow Coyote Sprin,!!s (fig, 2G. betwe{'u G and H), 

PAINTED DESERT SECTION 

At the south end of tlw Tolalli Lain's ILren tIll' Polacca passes 
through a bl'('ak in its In~t blll'l'il'l'. tIll' ('I iff~ of the Chinle fOI'l11ation, 
and l'en('llPs thp valley of the Litth> Colorado RivPI' (fig, 25), Corn 
'Yash Pll(prs fl'ol11 tIll' ('n:4 neal' the upper pnd of tlll' SP<"tiOll, On the 
present flood plain of tlw Litth> Colorado Riwr tIw Polaeca Wash 
tum:: and ptll'n.llt,ls tlw main strl'am -for twa!'ly 3 miles befOl'e joining 
it tlbout thl'pp-qua rll'rs of a llIilp \';v:-;t of tIl(' town of Leupp, 

This sP('tion of ttl(' Po-la('('u 11T ash is tl'ansit-iona] lwt\\'pen thp Tolani 
L:Lh:-; al'('ll and tIll' flood plain of the Littll' Colol'ado, The sud:,ee 
c1mngp~ from tll(' I ight-eoIOl'pc[ sand. characteristic 0-£ tll(' higher 
parts of tlw wasl!. to n (lark dlO('olate-l'ec1 matel'in 1, llIostly si It. 
which npppa I'S to haw lWPtl brought IWl'p ft'Olll the flood pia ill of 
the Littl(> ('olol'Hdo by ",ind, This pro('pss is 110\\' vpry ll('tin'. alld 
plnl'p~ \\'\'1'1' Ilotpd ",1Il'I'p tIlt' Yl'gl'tatiOlI 0-1' thl' previous ye:u' had been 
bUl'ipd R to 14 inches, 

Fl'ol1l the upstl'PHIIl ('11<1 oi' this s('('(i01l to the flood plain of the 
Litth' ColOl':l(lo Rin1!'. tllP Polacca Gully is deppl,\' l'ntt'pndlPd in 
tIl(' \,alll'\' fill. XUIIlPI'OUS ('II:1l1llPls alld distl'ibutal'ips lIlark fornll'r 
COUI'SPS o:f \! ?ola('l'a a lid ('OI'U 1Ya;;lH's. but 1I00W ,,'pn' o1>s(,I'\'cd thaI: 
illdkated t',mt till' ('h:llllll'ls had <'\'('1' lwfor(' bt'cn so dcpply eut. 
Meandel'ing and I'c('ultilll! of till' gully tll'p ('yiclPllt in this I'('a('h and 
ill('I'pa;;p <lO\\'lIstI'P:lIII. part i('IIla I'ly lJplow t Ill' point of l'ntJ'aIl('p of 
the COI'Il, HPI'P, as a\)o\'p tIl(> llIouth of t]1(' 'Y<'po, l'peltl'l'PIII down 
cutting ilia,\' han> 1)(>('11 bl'Ougltt about by il1(,I'(,:I:-;P in f10\\' ('aused by 
the itltt'gmtioll of dJ'llinHgl' llcHcl'ibed at the top of this page, 
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PROCESSES AND EFFECTS OF NORMAL AND ACCELERATED EROSION 

In the Polacca Wash, as in most other valleys of the Southwest, 
two groups of land forms can be distinguished. The first of these 
includes all the major and many minor features of the area-forms 
that have been produced by the norma] action of lw.tUl'al processes. 
Superposed on these, and altering their shape and character. are 
land forms of the second group, which result from a recent quick
ening of the erosion processes. This acceleration of erosion has been 
sufficient to alter greatly the physiographic and ecologic aspects oi 
the region. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE POLACCA DRAINAGE PRIOR TO THE RECENT 

ACCELEHATION OF EHOSION 


CANYON CAlIVING AND "ALLEY FlU.ING 

l'he carving of the Grand Canyon and other major yalleys of the 
Southwest, acconling to Gregory. began SOllle time after the Eocene 
(52, p..~(i). when uplift and tilting of the land introduced the present 
or "canyon" cycle of erosion, 'V1mt had been a low-lying plain 
with shallow valleys was rapidly dissected to an intricate pattern of 
deep: narrow, vel'tical-"'alled canyons with ungraded floors. The 
main features of the Polacca ,;Vash were probably eroded at that 
tillle. 

There is 110 reason to think that conditions have been continually 
fayol'nble to degradation since the beginning of tll(' period of cauyon 
cutting, Local erosion lewis. roek benches. and p(·rehed stream 
gravels haye been taken to indieate a laek of uniformity of tectonic 
movements or of climate, or both (.J.:. Pl'. :J(j-;27). In the (h'y 
climates. where channels carry \\'at('l' only dming and after inft'e
quent rains, irregularity of regimen is Olll' of -the most marked 
characteristics of streams and lIlay in itself explain many of the 
features sometimes attributed' hu'w'r ehanges. At !wy part of a 
channel aggradation in one nun may bl' su('('ppded by degradation in 
the next. anel during local showers P!U'ts of tIlt' stl'f'al1l COllrse may 
carry heavy run-off while other parts remain cll'.~·, -end!.'l' these con
clit.ions tlwl'e is no I'eason why cuttin~)' should be confin('d to the 
upstrcmu area and deposition to the lower reaches. There may be 
many local alternations of el'osion and a~gmclation in valleys ilS ]IJng 
as those draining Black Mt'sa to th(' southwest. 

The canyon cycle is still in progress, but for much of the last 
se\'eral thousand years deposition ratlwl' than cutting has been the 
dominant r>1'O('(;>88, DUl'ing this phaSl'. eall('d by Gregory the "epi
cycle of alluviation," parts of many of the canyons of this regIOn 
W(,J'!.' fHled to a depth of fiO to 100 feet 01' mOl'e, Pottery and corn 
cobs buried in fills in the Nayajo eountJ-y indicate the recellcy of at 
least some of the deposition. Gregory dpseribes in the uppet: Moen
kopi Vall!.'y old eottonwood trees lately exhullled, whm;e trunks were 
buried in 10 to 30 :feet of fill (51. p. 130), 

Most of the Polnccn Valley fill is water-laid. but aeolian material 
is present in scattered local itles th,'oughout the 11I'PH and is prominent 
ill the lower valley and in some of the lurger tributaries. Irregular 
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len,ses of sand, silt, and clay are common in the fill (fig. 52), and 
strmgers of gravel are abundant locally. Lenses yary from less than 
an inch toa few feet in thickness and extend as much as several 
hunch'ed feet laterally. Thickness appears to bear little relation to 
length; lenses only a fe"w inches thick may persist for hundreds of 
feet whereas others several feet thick can be traced for only a few 
tens of feet along the gully wall. Trenching of the valley fill by 
gUllyjllg rcyeals buried talus and slide material and buried rock 
cliffs in addition to the many old channels (fig. ;52), These are 
characteristically sand-filled, hut in places they contaiulllud balls and 
other kinds of detrital material. 
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FIGum-: fi2,-Fill sectiOIHi expOHl'll nlong the Polaccll Gnlly: ..I, Extpn(l~ down 
yalley from a l)oint Onl'-llllHI'tpr mile aboy!' the mouth of Red ('anyon Gully 
all!1 illl'lu<1es the UIlIll'rmoHt knickl10illt of tl1(' IIIll ill PolaccH: II, extr~lI(h; down 
valley from a pOint 1:! milPH abO\'e the mouth of till' BUl'Jlt Corn (hIlly and 
exhibits 4 sand-fillpd buriell channds; C, reprpsentH til(' regularity of sequence 
of sand, clay, and sand hlYl'rH in the 'l'olani Lakl's al'PH 7 mill'S IlOl'tlll'ast of 
the Rl'(] Lake tmding JlOHt; lJ, ill the ullPf'r pnll of til(' Painted Desert HE'CtiOIl, 
12 mill''; nortlli'Hst of l,('Ullll, ~hows how thl' bells arl' mOl'e lenslike thall in 
the Tolllni Lakes 11I'PIl, 

The fill 11IatpI'iai of tlw box eHIll'onR in the headwatel's area of 
the Pola('eH drHina:;rp is lal'gply sand, Millor :;rraypl lenses ~lI'e prf's
eut locally, and tlwt'e is sonlt' silt and day, Ft'olll abollt tllt' \llOuth of 
Rc'c1 Canyon "Wash to tlw mouth oj' tilt' BIll'llt Corn the fin is finer, 
consisting of clay and si It and minor anlOunts oj' sand, From tlH'l'e 
to the vilhtgt· of J)olaeea sand aBCI day ltr(' presellt in about ('qual 
amounts, and tllf'l'e al'p only minol' 1(,lls('s or silt. From Polaeca vil
lage to it few miles below Coyote Swings (li:;r, :!5) til(' fill h, prill
cipaJly sllnd, "'itl! \'ery little silt, but locally contains groups of 
cIay lensCt-;. Small gmn'l lellses al'p betl('r c1('\'elolwc1 in this sl'etion 
than ('ls('when' in t:lw Pola('ea; b(~clroek is exposed in tIll' gully at 
numerous places, The fill is laI'gely wa(:('I'-lnicl and is gt'ay t'xeept 
fot' loeal lenses 0-1' 1'('(\ llIaterial. Buried sands of possible dune 
ot'igiu are not uncollUll on. 
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The fill material in the Tolani Lakes aren and for 10 to 12 miles 
up yalley has unusua11y l'egnhtl' and continuous beds (fig, 52, e), 
These are: (1) A lower sand, 2 to 20 feet thiek, pn'Yailingly gray 
and water-hid; (2) a clay horizon 4: to 25 Tt'et thiek, containing an 
admixture of sand and silt, generally gray but h:n'ing reel lenses in the 
downstream portion; and (3) an upper horizoll of sand 2 to 10 feet 
thick, containing both ,Yater- and wind-deposited l11aterial. preyail
ingly gra_y but a.lso iUlYing red lenses ill t lw dOwllstn'am reaches, 
No btu'ied channels and only one E'xposttre of lwdl"ock wen' notecl in 
this l'Nlch of the present Polaccll Gully, 

From the Tolani Lakes area to the tlood plain of tlw Litt Ie Colorado 
Riwr the fill is composed of a lower gray horizon of sand. containing 
locally some clay, and an upper reel horizon of clay eOl1taining minor 
amounts of sand (fig, 52. D), Lenses of reel sand and clay are 
ouly rarely found within the 100\"('r horizon, B('tlding i" uniform 
for considerable disbulees in SOllll' pRrts of thi" sed ion but in others 
it is markedly knticular, No blll'il'd ehanllels or outCl'OPS of bed
rock were noted. 

('PI'tain gem'I'alizations can be llHlclp Oil the c1istTilllltiol1 of alluyiu] 
r.mterials in the Polacca with rplatiou to thl' pm-iit-ion of the gully 
in till' ,,,a,,h, The p\-idpll('p is obtailH'c1 principally from exposures 
on the walls of tIll' main Polacea Gull" and it" tributaries, 

1. The eoarspr materials tNlcl to (I('cuPY sich· posit ions and the 
finer typps prl'doJt1 inatp in the Cl'ntra I part of the t'anyolls ext'l'pt 
{Ii) ,yhere a larp:e tributary whose dmi nagE' is pntire1y from the 
j\tIl'sHY('rclp ('nteI'S at a n'latiYely IHllTOW part of tllP main canyon and 
carries t-he coarse material \H'll out pm;t the (,pntpl' of tIl(' main 
eanyon so th:tt tinp lllnterials can b(' prl'sPltt onl~' along tltp farther 
wall, and (b) wlwl"P the coarsPl' matprials are larp:('I)' iackinp: lwc:Ulse 
tllP tl'ibulary drains onlv the ~latlcos shale, 

2, Sanel l'('l1s('s ill a c{'ntml position within thl' ellnYOll fl'l'qupntly 
thidn'll rapidly toward one sitJp oi' tllP eanyoll anel thin towanl the 
other, 

a, Sand lens!'s, p:u,til'u]nrly th()~e in a bonlpl' po"iti()n, often gmde 
both up and dowII canyon, through ~i1t to elay, 

4:, AI(lIlP: tIl(' central part of tllP ('any()n~, P~I)('('ially til(' broader 
ones, thp fill is (,(HlllllOJlh' elav with 0111\' setltt('J'('!l 1t'llfl'S of sand 
and silt. ", 

5, A fill ['oll1poSNl almost l'xf'lnsiwly of sand is found only in 
small. nUITOW, hil!'h-:rnHli('nt ('atlyo!ls, whit'll arp so situated that the 
SOUI'('P of llwt('rial is ('ollilnpd to thp Ml'Sa,'el'lIp -formation, 

Tlw distribution of ma(PI'ial in til<' ntll('\' fill is dmmct('ristic of 
proel'SSPs Hlill OIWntti,-e, Tlw major pro('pss' of lillinp:. e,'en in vallpys 
as largp ns till' Polneca, was by fan bllildinp:, Palt of thp mittel'ial 
came dow!l f1'01l1 til(' l]('aclwah'rs of til(' Cllnyon amI wns depm;itl'c1 in 
lonp:itu<1iunl fans, B)' far the lal'p:el' part of tllP fill in tlw UPPPl' 
hal f of til(> Polacl'll. [WWPYPI', was (jprin'<\ frO!) I mpsas bordl'ring the 
wash and was brollp:ht in nlollp: the sidpf of tiLl' ('tlll:nm h," tributttry 
c.lrninagt', Mlltprial hom both sources was carripd down and 
Ill'posited in the l<nn'r Pola('<'a, 

SedinH'lIiatiol1 is lwlieyp(l to hl\\'l' tnkl'n plll('l' fin;t along thl' 10w('1' 
reaches of the WIll:ih, probably ill till' Tolall i Lakpl-' It ren, . There the 
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infilling by the Oraibi and Polacca Washes began early in the epicycle 
of al1uviation, and filling by local run-off from the surrounding 
slopes is still active. 

Following or simultaneously with infilling in the Tolani Lakes area 
deposition began in the other basins along the course of the lower 
Polacca. The reaches of lowest gradient and flattest cross section 
tended to be filled first. Deposition was irregular and spotty, 
however, and changed according to location of illtense rains and 
movement of wind-blown sand. The floor of the wash gradually 
approached a graded conditioll. first in the basin !u'eas and later in 
the narrower canyon reaches between. 

In the c!myon sections the process of infiUing was by no melms 
simple. Exeept in a few short nanow eanyons of high p:radient 
the sm'face development was largely ('ontrolled by trans\'el'se trans
port. Alluvial flms and aprons WPI'P the dOlllinating surface features, 
and the clown-canyon drainage made its way between or OWl' the 
extremities of the marginal funs. For this I'eason the main draillllge 
was sinuous and sub:jeet to ehangp in position and gradient as these 
transverse forms c1('\'(·loped. Shifting' of the draiuage lines leel to 
local alte1'llatiol1 of deposition and removal, with g'r!ldual advance of 
the material dowu drainage, Fans anel aprons were 1110st abundant 
along the mal'gins of tilt' wash. but Inl'gr fans were also built at 
places ill the main longitudinal dl'aillH{!p line. 

SEl'ONIlARY CITAXNELING AND FII,UNG 

The walls of cleep gullies and arroyos l'l'veal that the fills of Illany 
of the val1('ys of thr SoutlnY('st cOlltain lal'gr burird channels and 
are not uniform but appeal' to I'(,(·ord srYl'I'al stages of deposition (55). 
But"iecl c1muuels lllay be seen in th{' fill of pa I'ts of the Polacca Valley 
(fig, 52, B), but this vnlley shows little e"idence of suecessin' :-;tages 
of filling. In the J aelito. Oraibi. and other valleys, Hack (!)i;) has 
fOlUlclllllU1V filled channels and ~mfticient seclinwntal'Y, physiognlphie, 
anc] lu'cha(;ologic eYidence to lead to the cOllclusioII that thet'e have 
b('(·u tlll'('r stnges of filling and cutting sinee the original ('ani ng of 
the valleys. These st-ages have bpen interpreted as due to climatic 
causes. ConsidC'ratioJ1 of the processes at work in the val I ('ys, hmv
ever. will sho\\' that l'Pgional changes fl'om Pl'osion to cleposition and 
back agn in as a I'Nmit of el imatie change art· not necei;isary to ('xplain 
the contiit ions fOllnd. MOJ'e than that, rpgional changeR fron: erosion 
to deposition would fa il to explain fully the ('halllll'l ing and other 
features of the valley filL 

Under natural conditions few of the valleys of the :;Plllinl'icl anel 
ariel region:; ('ontained perennial streams or even contillllOltS clullllleis 
down the clraiuagpways. Arroyos were cut locaUy, and the mat('l'ial 
removed was ealTipcl a sholt distance down valley and deposited as 
a fun. The growth of clis('ont itHlOUS Ilrroyos was much 1ik(· that- of 
the distontjllllOus gnII ies formed itl llIany of th€' valleys in I'ecent 
years by nccpll'l'lltecl er'osion. Sel'ie's of dlscontinuolls glilly chullnels 
can still be observed in til(' ht'udwaters l'eadll's of Keallis Canyon, 
Red CallYOI1~ Bum! Corll Canyon, a!ld othel'R in t he ]~olaccl1 dl'llinagp 
(pp. 92-95). Befort' the formation of thp gl'eat Polaeca Gully, u 
traverse clown the Ipllgt-h of tIl(' vllllpy at allY OIW tillle would show 
that areas of arroyo cutting alternuted with al'eus of cleposition. 
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Each discontinuous arroyo ended clown valley in a fan. These 
arroyos lengthened upstream by headwnrd ero~ion and at their lower 
ends became btu'ied by their own (IE'lwis. '1he1'e a complete series 
of dis('ontinnolls channels was deYE'lopHl clown a clraillageway the 
head of each arroyo Cllt into the ttllllvial fan being built by the next 
arroyo up valley. 

HEmdward w()I'king of alToy0:-; with dE'position at the lower ends 
by backfilling of th{, ehannels (5r, p. 2(1) produeed waves of sedi
mentation that migratE:'d up ntlley. MatE'rinl remowcl from the head 
of the arroyo wa" tl'llll::;portetl dowll::;trNlHl a few ff't'-t or a -few 
miles and clepositt'-d. Although tll!:> sediment loacll1lond down ,~alley, 
the enlnrgement of incliyi<lual clepo::oits by addition to their up
valley eIH.is resulted ill the upward migmtion of each locus of 
sed illlen t at ion. 

During floods resulting from occasional intf'll~e precipitation the 
{iow c-tlrrit'-d farther tiltHl lI:::ual. Challh~Ls w\,re eleared out. and 
:fallS were di:,sectecl. Dpposition of the sediment loutl forlllell a 
down-ntll\'y PXtPllS10ll of the fan. or. if the lengthened ('hanllel illter
sec·ted another e1ulIlIJel clown dntinage. tlll' load might be carried 
lJIuch fartLH,l' fO form a new fan. E':p('t"in.lly in the:-;e longer channels 
rJPl'"istPllt dOWll-..nlIey III igl':.Lt ion of bellll:- a lId Ille;uldeJ's gJ'eatly 
incl'en"pd cil a IllWI witlth (ti~_ ;):3), and in time the~' could l-'\-('n cut 
Ollt all ellt ire ntlIey till. RUll-off hom heavy or protracted l·ains. 
thell. by cllttiug out of older tilb t"iUl!:1l-'cl a clown-yulley migration of 
the loclIS of seeli lIlelltation. 

Ero"ioll nItel'llates with clepo::;ition as the sedilllenrntion w,wes 
migmte past an~' one p!tl('('. ;-';pvpt'al wan',.: of spclil1lentn.tioll tlIay 
be (lepositing fills in n ,..ingle long ..alley ::oilllllltaIle()ll~,:jy, All np
1Hlrl't1tly l'OlltillllOlIS fill, if forllled h~' a wa\'p of ,..edilllentatiotJ. lllay 
\-at'Y gt'eath' in age in (liti'l't'Pllt putts of a ,-alley. Age eorre!ations 
on 'vaIkv £ilb. thl-'t'efore. are haz:I nloll$ and cannot safpI" be ex
tent/pel for any con"jdernble distat]('P. • 

The :,raW':, "orked out b~' H,~ck for filling anci (·utting in the Jadito 
Yal!ey HlId ,.:e\'eral other ntlley" of the Hopi and Sa \'ajo ('ollntry nnd 
a ::indlnr hi..;tot"y postulated by Bryan. and Albritton nnd Bryan. for 
Yll11p.\·", in Sew ~Iexieo 11tH! Tpxa::; (11. SO) are explained as the l'PSltlt 
of ('IHLngp;.( of cliuHlt('. Hack l't'('ognizes that one chrol1ol()§...~· will not 
apply to all parts of a yalley. Rt'gllt'c1le,,~ of ditltatie (,ouditions 
c]f'po"ition CHnoot go oll simultaIleously throughout an entire drnin
(we IH'C'HllSe part of the ill'Pll lllllst be [t!Hlel'goillg erosion to 1H'O\'ide 
the :,\'diUH'lIt load. TIU' normal proc'pssPS of erosioIl and sedimPllta
tion. as (JutiinN.! ab(}n'. m'e ath'quare ro producp suc("e!:'''in' filling and 
('utting of ytlriou:, parts of ntIley,; without allY (·hange of I'lilllate, 
and ('oll1pl('x imel"[lC'tion": of the up-valley alJel dOWIl-vtll!(,y wayes 
of spclinlPntatioll otfel' an altllo;-;t illfinitp mripty of fill seqllem~es. 
The serlinlPlltttl'Y history of rhp PolaN'a Yalley amI silllil,t!, vaJlpys in 
tbe Southw\,,,t is Tur more cOlllplicatpd than j" rt'\'paled by the felv 
exposures 011 gully walk but PH'I1 ;;0. it i" belip\'pc1 that the ex
planation (If sll!'ee::siw deposi.tion and t"\'lllO \'n 1 of fill lips ill sedi
mentary Pl'O('P:'''ps ;llld ilT!'gular OCClUTence of heftvy storJ.l.lS rather 
than in any change of climate. 
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Wind Ibctivity has played a part in the normal development of 
the Polacca 1Yash anel neighborino- washes. It was much greater 
at some times than at others. Sand, believed to have been deposited 
by wind, is fOUllCl buried in the valley fiU~ but whether there was 
ever such a widespread denlopment of dunes in the Polacca drain
age as was found by Hack (56) in the ,Tanito is not known. Some 
of the sand deposits of the Polacca fill, interpreted !Hi old chmes, may 
be correlatiY£' with those b!:.'tw(>!:.'n what Hack has designated as the 
No.1 and No.2 fills in tIle J aclito Valley. 

RECENT ACCELERATED EROSLON 

The Polacca drainage >iIHnvs evidence of all three major processes 
of accelerated erosion: Sheet wash aml rilliJlg, gullying, and wind 
erosion. 

SHEET WASH ANU lULLING 

Sheet wash. although tar Ieef:' spectacular than gullying, is active 
t.hroughout the Polacca clminagr. EY£'n lwfo]'e the a("('rlerntion of 
erosion. sheet wash. sometimes called slopp wUf:;h. was e:flectiY£' in the 
down-yaney anc1lateral movement of weathered materials. Distribu
tion of seclinwntf:' iuelic-ates 1hat n larg!:.' percPl1tage of thp total yalley 
fill of thp canyon section moyec1 in from the flanking slopes by lateral 
wash. Today, with impo"erisluuent of thE' \'egetal coyer, e,'en more 
soil and coarser dpbr.is are carripd clown the aJluyial slopes and fans 
by sheet wash or by shullmy rills. whose courses change from. one rain 
to the next. Smoothness of the lateral slopes can be attnbuteel to 
the grading action of these processes. Sheet wa>ih and rilling deliver 
soil materia] to the gu 11 ies and transport elf,llI'is through reaches of 
the canyon section that have no channels. As 1ms been noted 011 p. 73, 
all the matprial lea,-ing Dripping Springs. Horse Pastme. and Little 
Hill on Top of the Mountain Canyons at the prespnt tilUe is ll1(')ved 
by sheet wash or the related but "more yiscous and heayi]y loaded 
sheet flood. It is not known ,,"hethe1" mass lDO\'enwnt and wind action 
are carrying appreciable amounts from t.lwsp tributary canyons. 

The present destl'nctirp (,f}'pcts of ac-celeratpd sheet crosion are ll10st 
clearly seen on the mesa margins, where bare rock and scattereel clumps 
<.1 yegetatioll now clHu'actprizp what "'as formerly a soi]- and yegeta
tioJ1-coyerpd sm·face. Depletion of the \-egptal c'o,'el" through heavy 
grazing of sheep and goats appNu's to ha\-e started the acceleration 
of sheet erosion on tlIP nWSll sm·facps. Once start ed. the more rapid 
ratp tCll<1S to continue. A /!ood stand of \'egctation~ either grass, 
E.hrub, or tree, helps to perpetuate itself by retarding rUll-off t1ucl con
selTing watel". As Ye:retatioJl is relllo\'ed by grazing or Pl"o::;ion less 
water can be stored in the plants or giyen back to the atmosphere by 
transpiratiOJ1: infiltration is dim ill ishpcl, and more watl'!' is allowed 
to nil1 off. Ht'l1c(' tilE' rell10ntl of the remaining yegetation tends 
to El'Oceec1 at an increm,ingly rapid rnte. . . 

Except on the flattest stu'fuces the mam danger IS that sheet wash 
may giye way to rill>; and guJ1ies. ThiR transition is in progress along 
the hltermediate slopes u:nd seems to be directly l'elated to d!:.'pletion 
of vegetal cOYel". The present grass and herbaceous vegetation can 
hold little waleI' on the slopes ancl are too sparse to be effective in 
keeping rUl1-o:ff dispersed. 
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GUILYING 

The striking featUl'e of the present landscupe of the Polacca 'Vash 
is the great medial gully "whose deep channel cuts the wash floor for 
a distance of 90 miles. Twisting along the center of the valley, with 
its bed 10 to 50 feet belo\y the valley floor, the Polacca Gully has 
widened its chmmel by me~U1dering, and has engulfed millions of tons 
of soil material in the process. It has ruined some of the best agri
cultural land of the In.dians, has subdrained the yalley floor, and has 
discharged great quantities of silt into the streams below. Large 
tributary gullies are present in the Burnt Corn, 'Yepo, Keams Canyon, 
and Oraibi Washes, and countless others are 11m\" extending their 
channels from the parent washes back into the flanking slopes und 
even to the mesa surfaces. These gullies are typically of the flat
bottomed, vertical-walled, box type, which during Iwriocls of active 
growth are characterized by rapid headward erosion. 

CONTINUOUS AND DISCONTINUOUS GULLIEs.-Gullies, at first, [n·t> short 
and discolltinuous. 'V\Tith contilluation of at'celel'att>d run-off tlwv 
grow in length to join otlw1' discontinuous gullies upstream and down
stream along the same drainage line. In this 'way are formed Jong 
"continuous" gullies, from \yhich cutting progresses up tributary clrain
ageways, further t>xtenclil1g the gully system. A continuous guny 
has an unbroken channel from its head to its junction with a larger 
trunk gully or a natural arroyo 01' stream. Integration of discon
tinuous gullies into a continuous gully system has gone on until today 
the central gullies in most of the larger washes tributary to the Polacca 
form a part of the continuous channel system. 

Although there are many ]'l'aSOl1S why humid-land and arid-land 
gullies should be of sOl1wwhat di:ff(ll't>nt f01'm~ both continuous and 
discontinuous types are common in both of these climatic rt>gions. In 
humid la,nds~ just as in thl' arid Southwest. discontinuous gully chan
nels are a marked source of dangel', bp('ause \\~hat may today be a 
sllOrt and l'elatiYely illactin gully emptying onto a small alluyial fan 
may tomorrow bt'COllW il1C'ol'pomh'cl in a long contilluOWi gully system 
and may begin to clt>t>pen and lengthellrapiclly. . . 

Discontinuous gullies commonly, though not nee~\ssarjly, lie in 
]inear series along dminagewHYs. Series of s1H:h gull ies al'e still pl't>spnt 
in the upper end of the Polacca 1~Tash !l1lcl in Illost of its major tribu
taries sueh as Burnt C01.'I1 ami Keams Cmryon 1Vashes. Gull ies 011 the 
pt>dinwl1t' and a lhlyial-fan zones: also, ai'p chal'aeh'ristically of tlw 
discon tin tlOUS type. 

A typical series of disC'ontinuous gullit>s in the Polacca drainagt> is 
depicted in figures 54 and 55. Tht> profilt> (fig. 55) Hhows that tl}('l'(, 
arl' 110 abrupt ehanges in the grad it'llt of the callyon floOl'. S.l ight 
bulgt>s indicate alluvial fans that have dt>,'eloppcl at the lower ends 
of the cliseontinllons gullies. Discontinuous gully .A. has a COll\'l'X 

break in its profile (8,800 fp('t ahoyc tIll' junctioll wifh Rpd Canyon 
Gully). This suggests that the cluumel is composl'd of two parts that 
1ulve recelltly joined. The presence of tIll' lmiekpoint 300 feet do\\"n
strpam from the bt>c1ro('k wah'rfall supports this evidence. Abo,'e the 
waterfall the channel is essentially on bedrock throughout its courst'. 
Between the mouth of gully .A. n.ncl the main lwad of gully B (fig. 55) 
is a Navajo cornfield. 'l'he important relatioll of discuntlllUous chan
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nels to floodwater farming of this type in the Southwest has been 
pointed out by Bryan (B[). Gully r contains a knickpoint whose 
advance is deepening the channel and lo~wering the gradient. This 
is a common occurrence in gullies of the Polacca, area and is frequently 
brought about by the increase in flow which results fl'om headwlll'd 
elongation. Variations in the inherent erodibility of the different 
horizons of the fill may aiel in the formation of Imickpoints but are llot 
essential. Gully D, which is continuous ,,,ith the Red Canyon Gully, 
has worked heaclwtll'Cl into the 10\\"er part of the alluvial fan forlllt'd 
at the mouth of gully O. 

STAGES IN GrLLY GHoWTH.-The exact pl'ocesses of gully devPlop
ment and the stages through which the gullies in different parts of 
the country pass vary according to bedrock. soil. vegetation, anel cli
mate. Recent studies of the development of tll(' lal'gt' caving-walled 
gullies of the Piedmont of South Caml il1fl (6'.9) have indicated that 
gullies there pass through four well-defillpd stages: A stage of channel 
erosion by downward scour; a stage of head w[lrd cutting by the action 
of plunge pools; a healing stage; and, a stage of stabilization. Re
juvenation of cutting, owing to a lowering' of lmse lpvel or an increll!:;e 
in rapidity of run-off Ilot ullcommollly calis!';; a l'en~l'sion to one of 
the earlier stages. Gull ies in the Polacca 'Yash area and elsewhere 
in the Routhwest pass through 'foUl' stage::; :;imiltu' ill general to those 
of the Piedmont gullies but differing in details. These arc: (1) 
Initiation, which may take place in at least thl'l'P different ,yays; (2) 
elliargemcnt by headwal'd elongatioll; (3) healing, by a reduction of 
slope of the walls and the establisluncnt of vegetation ; and, (4) stabi
lization, revegetatiOll, and develoPlllent of ~mil pl'ofih', and possible
eventual filling and obliteration. 

8ta.r;e I.-Gullies may be init'iatNl wlwreyel' there is sufficient ac
celeration of l'un-off. Denuded spots may forlll in ,"egetated drainage
ways and spread up and dmyn ntlley with successive run-off periods 
until they coalesce and are deepellE'd to proclu('e a well-defined sh'ep
walled channel. Leighly (1'3, 7)P. 2'l:2-270) has described this de,'elop
ment along gently sloping natural draillageways ill nOlthwestpr!! New 
Mexico. It is effective in tIl(' Polacca dminage and probably is 
operative throughout the Southwestcrll United Rtat<'s. 

A method of gully initiation far more rapid than the fil'st~ and par
ticularly common in the Polacca 'Wash clraiuage and in other regiolls 
of low annual rainfalL is eff('ctive w11er(' all intense storm centers on 
an an~a, in which the ,regetal coyer is inadequate to protect the soil 
from erosion. It is most common in sunmlel', One stol'nl occurrellce 
may give rise to one Challl1(l l Ol' to sevemL either along a single clmin
ngewny 01' scattered tlu'ough the stOl'm area in various positions where 
similai· surface conditions exist. The length of the gully 01' gull ies 
that are fOl'l1lPd depends very largely on the siz(\ of the storm center 
illld on the intensity Ilnd duration of precipitation. Although run-off 
is rapid in the Southwest, owing to the lack of close-growing vegeta
tion, the flow does 1101 ordinal'i1y travel far. Much watt'l' is lost by 
sinking into the soil 01' passing into the atmosphere. Evaporation is 
effective becallse the climate is dry and most of the flows are shallow 
and broad, either in sheets 0\.' in small rills and distributaries. Short 
gullies may deyelop from intense st-onns on allY slope, but they arc 
formed most frequently where the surface is relatively steep. ' 

http:CLThIll.TE
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Gullies may also be initiated by cutting in the side wall of an 
existing chanilel. ·Water enterill~ ti1t' ch~lI1nel sidt, tends to cause 
caving. and a reentrant is form(~d which rea(lil~- develops into It 

well-defined tributary gully. 
The boxlike cross section of gulliE's and arroyos in Remiarid lill1ds 

is almost as typical of channels a foot dl'l'p and les~ than 10 feet 
long as of hu·ge gullies and canyolls. Box-sha pl:'d gullies den'lop 
rapidly. and a channel oypr 100 feet lOll/!" and ;;l'wral TPet deep may 
be formed by a single sllIall rain. Shallow V-;;harwd challn('ls. mOl·e 
characteristic of humid huds. are occaRionaliv found in semiarid 
climates but are seldom over a few feet in length: 

Stage 2.-Growth of gullies by headwanl (>iongation takes pIaN' 
at highly variable rates. In this stage the g-ra<ii(>nt of the gully 
is characteristically lower than that of the sm·face in which tIl(' 
gully is cut. The ciHlIlnel is commonly deepest near its head. althol1gh 
if knickpoints are pres~'nt tIl(' g-rl'atl'st depth may lie immediately 
downstr('am from a maJor kniek. 

By headwarcl erosion on(' gully ma)' reach another upslope alon~ 
the same drainage linl' and join \yith it to form a sin~le long-t'r gully. 
The cutting head of the 10,,('r ~ully th(,11 heron1(>s a kniekpoillt and 
continues headward mig-rat-ion. Down ('utting and a temporary 
steepE'ning of the gradient of tIl(' old UPIWl' gully result. The in
CL·etlSe in volume of flow mHy CHuse rell('wal of down ('ntting- in the 
downstr('nm part of the gully ehlLllnel and the formation of a second 
headwal'd-m.igrating knickpoint. 

The pre~('nce of (III(' gully inel·ens('s the probability that others 
may be initiatecl down cll'ainag-l'. rn]('ss thl' debris tan depo;;itpel 
by the gully is large ('nough to absorb most of tll(' water poured into 
it, much of the flow will tt·aVl'rsp tilp fan in a lHlmbpr of shallow 
distributary channels. If thl' watPL' from thpsl' distributaries L"l'
unites below thl' fan tItis ('oncl'l1trntNl flnw mo\-ing ael'OSs thl' un
gullied sUI·face may be suflieil'nt to inc1n('l' C"httlllll'ling wItPr('as tIll' 
surface flow prior to the formation of the upper gully and fall was 
inefil'ctive. 

Headward l'xtl'nsion of a g-l111y is rl'blrclpd us the drainage divide 
is approached bE-CHnSl' of tIl(' COlH'lIIT('nt d('crpase in tlw area c1rH in
ing into the gully hend. In most gulli('s in till' Polar'cn area the 
dJ:aillage divide lies not in the alluyial .fill but abovp it in the fan 
or pediment zones 01· on the nH'Sll. Hl'lIdwltrd l!1"owth of the gully 
is greatly retarded when bedrock is '·Pll(;lwd alld is p1"llctieally stoPlwd 
if the entire head wall is composNl of rock. There is not neces,:;arily 
any diminution of the \'o\ume of wntpI· enterinl! the l!uUy on~r tilt' 
head wall, however, and downward erosion will continue until grade 
:is reached. . 

Vertical incision of g-ullies is a far IN;s continuolls process in arid 
and semilll'ic1 lanels than 1.11 m01"l' humid lIrPlIS. Not only are ruins 
less frequent in the <ltT ('\inuttt's. but tilt' clownwll.·cl cuttinO" of a 
gully during !J stOl·m is ino.·" I ike!y to bl' plll·tly obscured by aggrada
tion of tlll' ehn.llllpl \\"I1P11 run-off diminishes. 

In humid lands rai.ns IU·P fl·{'qlJf'nt and permanent streams are 
rel.n.t"ively clo:,ely spac('(l. 1\1lIeh .of. til(> (}ehris. carved from a gully 
dunng It IwrHld of lwavy J"l111-ofl IS CllITIPd du·eetly to a pel'ennial 
stream and thence by more or leos continuoliS tml1sport· through 
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successively larger watercourses to the sea. Although more material 
is carried at high waJer than at low, pm:t of the load of permanent 
streams is constantly on the move. In a,rid and semiarid climates 
perennial streams are much mor:e widely spaced. The infrequent 
heavy rains usually cover only relativelv snuLlI areas and the run-off 
from only a few storms ever reaches llermanent streams. ~Iost of 
the load of the arroyos. washes. anel gullies of spmiarid lands is 
transported a short distance only to lw ch'oppec! again where infiltrn
tion~ evaporation. and trallspiration ha"e abstl'aeted tIll' water. In 
storms of wider extent. usually of lower intensity. IllOl'(' of the drain
a~e\Yays "rull through" to lwrenn ial stren.ms. but tlt any segment 
o:t the channel the load carried is far less than that mo,'ed by the 
rUll-off froll) the powerful local showers. 

,;rith the approllch of a gi"tlded condition ill a gully. vertical 
cutting diminishes. Latel'lLl erosion becomes the dominant means of 
channel enlargement. Thi:" procp~s ean go 011 in t IH.' IHll'l'OWer call
yons until aU of the fill material abu\"l' the le"el of t1H' ~l!lly bE'd is 
remoyed. As the dWlllwl lll'(,ollle~ wider. howe,'er. other conditions 
remaiuing unchungl'd. tIll? E'ifE'l"ti"e volulllp of walpr i~ redu('('(L. ()"'ill~ 
(0 the change in the proportioll:'; of the channel cross section, so that 
the mte of later:ll erosion (leel'easps. 

As each gully that i<' trihutary to a larger gully 01' stream is COll
trolled in part by thp In rgl'r drai llage lilll'. eaeh ('hange in gradient 
of the trunk gully i~ l'pfl('l"tl'd in its tl'ibutaril's. "'hen overfalls 
or knickpoints llclYallee up f he trunk past tributal'ies. those tribu
taries b('('OllW d is('ol'dall t and ill turn Iwgil1 to lowl'r tlw il' channels 
by the heat1wanl erosion of corresponding hIL;. 1<'urtl](,I'I1IOI'('. the 
averagl' volume of W:lter passillg thl'Ollglr the tmllk gully cloes pot 
beeville C()llstallt until all of tilP trib\ltal'ie~ han' cl'asl'd their IH'ad
',-ard elollgation. The intprdepel1dpnce of titt' ntl'ious plLrts OT a 
continuous gully s~'stem i~ tllu:, so close that the aclyanep of any 
part to a latel' stage of dl'Yt:'loPllH'llt can take place only when the 
necessary conditions have been attained by till' other portions of 
the network. 

8tar/(' ,j.-\Vh(~n. for any reason. the dowllward erosion of the 
glllIy' floors is retarclp,d. he;lli lIg gaills dominance. Opposing proc
esses art:' actiye at tIllS tinH'. LaterHI cutting by the :ltl'l'am tends 
to retain till' steE:'p gully walb. alld sIH'pt ,,·ash. aided b~' Illass mo\"C
ment. tpnc/s to l'p(/uce til(> wall~ to l'elatiwly low slopes. The dul'U
tion of tlw lat('ntl-('uttill~ phasp dppelHI:- Oil the material of the gll1l5' 
walls llnd the VOIUIlH' :Uld frl'qu('IJ('y of flow of watl'r through the 
gully. ,nth inCI'('as(' in IllOhility of tht' wall 11Iat('I'ial 01' redu('tion 
in the fl'eqll('Il(,y and n,]UIlH> of flows ill tIl(> gully. latprlll cutting 
diminishes; \'e~('tati()n Iw~ills to establish it;;(·1f Oil the reclucpcl 
slopes. and locally dppo~itioll may tah pla('e. Therp is only scat
tered ('yidene*, to indicate that this stag£' has b<'glll1 in the l>oIllcca 
drninage an~a. 

Reduction in slope of the gully walls by clt\'ing and sliding goes 
on so slowly that ('\'en a slight lUllollut of hltN':t1 erosion will main
tain the "cl,tical walls, E\'idt'nc(' of tlw wOI'k of slopl'-rl'(hlcillcr 
llbT(lnts can b('st be :;(,(,11 on :mr1'a('('::-> pmt e/'ted fl'OIll strealll erosiorr. 
such as walls abo\,p high benches alollg the cluLlUlel. 

32~l40::!ro~-t2--7 
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Stage 4.---;-The final stnge. stabilization: is repr('sen~ed in. the 
Polacca drama(Ye almost soll'ly by channels formed at earlIer perlOds. 
This stage may be divided illto 'two phnst~s. The first of these. stu
bilization propel'. results fro111 the establishment of yegetation within 
healed gullies. Slope, soil. and yegetntion become adjusted to the 
climate so that normal conditiollf'. of erosion again exist. The sta
bilized gullies, howevel·. act as clrainlll!e lines. Tlwy al'e the places 
where a rejuvenation of RbnormRl el'(Jsion is most likely to occur 
with lUIY renewal of accelerated rnn-of{. 

With a continuation of deposition aftpr stabilization an additional 
phase may be brought about in which the stabilized channels are 
completely filled and obliterated. The elimlltic. tmllsition a.1ong the 
I>olacca fl'om arid at the lower end to subhunnd in the headwaters 
is favorable to eventual filling of the cbal1lwls. Tite abundance of 
available material in the higlll'r and more humid pOI"I"ions of the 
area would make possiblt' rapid aggrnchLtinn if conditions of nOl"mal 
erosion were reestabiishpd. 

l\I!ECHANICS OF G("LI,y ENL.\RGE)IEN'l'.-TIll' pro("Psses of headward 
and lateral growth of tht' deep /!ullies of tIw Southwest vary with 
the lUlIOtmt of run-off bpill~ carried and the eomposition of the walb. 
The shape of the /!ully l1('ad. wlwther pointed. boxlike. bulbous, or 
dendritic! is determined larg(']y by the relatin' mtes of the headward 
and :;idewal·d growth and by the distribution and volume of flow 
of water over tlH' rim. 

Abrasion by flowin/! water at the top of th(' hend wall is a relatively 
minor cause of the enitu'/!elll('nt of cle('p ~ullies. Other conditions 
remaining the same. this abrasion illCreaS('ii with the v('lncity of the 
flow and is at n maximum during till' height of the run-off. 

A far more powerful cause of head ward erosion in ~ullies is the 
caving of tIle upper walls as a result of uudpreuttin/!. This proceiiS 
is espeeially act ive where the mn tprial!, of the fi i1. instead of increasing 
in resista.nce downward. haw tilt' most I'esistant layprs elose to the 
sul"faee. In the Southwest thif'. weakness at depth is gl'ltenlUy tmce
able to 11'IIiieS of water- or wind-laid Sllnd. which have vel'" low 
bindil1~ qualities; to beds that are subject to drying and era(:ki ng. 
which makes them more yuh1l'rabie to the attack of rtlllll ing water; 
or to beds that beeollle fluent when soaked. 

1Vhen first subj('ctNl to a turuulent flow of ",at PI'. dayey la vel's 
that have bppn broken dowll by cracking beha \"(' mll("h as w(Hild a"wd 
of gravel. B('fore tlw indh'ichml clod; can btl Roulwd through tllPY 
are carried off in SUSI)(,llsion or are rolled away alon~ the stremil 
floor. EYen lar~e chunks sewral ineilPS in diuI1lPt!:'r are remoYl~(l. 
These become I"()ulld{·d to form ('ohblt'-sllappd HIUel balls, which an' 
('ommOI1 in some parts of the area and have hi'en fOllnd also in tlw 
fill in buried chnnnels. GI'an'ls Illav be embedded .in the sllri'ace. 
but when til(' haUs are brokl'n opeli till' illtl'rior 5t rudu,'p is spell 
to be still that of a clod from til(' glllly wall. and oftpI! shows bedding 
planes or a l'ecUlIlgular (Tlllllb fra<"tlll·e. Only tiw outside shell l)t'
("omes piast'ic in til(> onlillury short period of transport during run-otL 
If left in water long the day softens and the structure breaks down. 

The presence of looHPiy craek('(l material and II eloddy strlletUl'p 
in a gully wall d('pends 011 the p.·P5('ll("(' of sllfli('i('nt soi I colloids t () 
produce shrinkage when the soil is dried anu on It lack of prCl:isul'P 
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from above to close the cracks as shrillkage tnkef' place. In a typi
cal section 01 a deep colloidal soil exposed in a gl.llly bl\.11kl the upper
JDost layers have either a clodlike structure in which the interstitial 
spaces are about equal in siz(' vertically and horizontally or a struc
, ure in which the horizontal spaces are slightly smaller thall the 
vertical ones. Lower down, where the overburd(>ll is greater l the 
structure becomes essentially columnar. Horizontal ('racks are smail, 
and vertical cracks are larger but fewer in nmnber. 

Underclltting of gnlly hallk" foY' sewrnl inches. OJ' r\'en a few feet, 
without caving shows tlmt the weight of the soil column is not traU!:i
JDitted uniformly to the low('l' layers hut may be supported in palt 
hy a sort of cantilever suspension. Loeally, deep in the fill, there 
a1'e very commonly one or more massive clay-sand members suf
ficient ly stt'ong to support the overburden and permit: hodzontal as 
well as vertical cracking in the lower 13Yl:'l'8. Examples were noted 
whrJ'e horizontal cracks open more than an inch w~'re formed im
mediatrly bt'low mas..<;in' ullcradwcl bl'Cls buried at a dl:'pth cf 10 feet. 
Loose cmeking of strata low ill gully walls if' far llIore n product of 
desiccation WOJ'king Intet'ally from tlll' gully thall of 1101'mn I soil 
structure formed from the sudacl:' downward, 

En~ll where the lowl:'r horizons al'l:' not columna I' or blocky in 
struct ure, soaking during high 'mter follO\H'cl by flo\\' II Ild ea~'ing 
are the most effpctive proCf'sses of gully-head erosion. Soaking of 
tlll:' hpac1 wall takes place not tlnly from flow on the gully floor but 
from til(' splashing of tIll' watp!, in thp plunge pool and from the 
thin surface-tensioll film of water that trickles down the gully head. 
After the stagE' of maximum J'l1!l-off, watpJ' that has soaked into the 
walls near the bottom of the gully tends to seep back out, carrying in 
sllspension many fine soil particl(,s. If the wallllla.tPJ'ials havr bN'n 
softened greatly by the soaking. portions of the bank give way, Such 
ell\'in~ may continue for hours or e\'en days after rUIJ-off has censNl. 

'Viclening of the channel down gully from the head depends on the 
eom(losition of tlw guny ,YaIlf' and on the !'ate and \'olul1le of flclIY. 

'I'll(' shallow depth to which tIH~ llvpragr fill material of this region 
is moistenrd by rain lmlieates that seepage' of surface wat er down
ward through lhr soil is usually unimportant as an agent of gully 
enlargement. Cl'Heks, animal burrows, or othpr surface openings. 
1lOW('ver, readily d('tel'milH' the direction of gully den'lopment. If 
water enteri ng undel'l:~I'(Jlllld Imssages e.nll'rges fJ'ollJ It gully wa 11 
through a eOlltinuat ion of' tlll' paf'<.;age 01' by St'f'lhlge along lowt'r 
p('rnwable llorizomi, sonking and slumping 01' fiowag(' of material into 
thr gully is intelu;ified ill that din·('fion. EventllalJy the higher 
hm'izons will cave, and another gully eilannd \\'ill btl started, 

W(NIl t;R()SION ANn m:I!OSrnON 

In a elimntf.· as ell'Y a:- that of most of tlll' Polncca drainage basin 
Ill(' wgt·tal cO\'PI.' i:- rlll'ply if P\·PI.' sufficient to prewllt l'ompJ.etdy 
t.he shifting of sand or soil by the wincl. Pnd!.'r these conditions, 
eommon to It lal'gp pOI,tiOll of HIe Southwest, a (k('n~ase in vegetntioll 
01' an inel'pnse in eitiwr rJ'osion or deposition by rUlluing water 'permits 
wind ('roiiion to iiet in. " 

III s('\'l'ntl pn I'ts of the Polatta drainage, esprciaJly from the vieinity 
of Polacca vlliage clo"'llstl'elUIl to the valley of the Little Colorado, 
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sand blowing has l'eeellUy been l'N1ewed, and active dune::; now occupy 
the surface (fig-. 56). Althoup:l1 the most noticeable etl'ects are in 
the valley bottoms. willd deposit;.: are also found on the uplands. In 
reentrunts neal' the ~)()uthwestel'n bOI'Clp(' of B!u('k l\{psa laI'!:~e dunes 

locally have hUl'i('d the 1)(·diItlPllt ZC)II(' aIle! SW(,l'P hUlll "Hllt',\" floor' 
to mrsa top. Salld dUllPs of ,,'pll·dpfi,wd IHll'Chun typl' o('('upy an 
area of 1l10l'(', than a ::;qual'e mile 011 the sut'face of Fil'st: 1\'1('511, llOI-tli. 

east of "Talpi (fig. iii), alld iI.T("g:ular hlllll,lll(Jcks I'x(,lld ovel' a 
g:l'ca tel' area. 
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l!'lOl'Hi': ii7.---H:tJl!I clllllPI' of blll'l'Il:lIl 1,1/11' 011 III(' 1'111'1':11'1' of 1.'11'''' :\11'l'H lOllllilll'1i 
h.I' williI' dll;ihl'~I, ·1 Illill''' IJlirtlH'n;it IIf pOIII('C'n \·illng-f'. 'I'h(' l'ollll'l'lI Glilly 
('utI' a('I'!J~~ Ihp lIJlJll'l' 1..1'1 ('01'111'1' (If Ihp \'I<'\\" HI':Ji!' il' 1I(lllI'(/;\illl:Jl ..I~- :! iJIC'1i1'1' 
to 1 mill'. ( Xm'\ It i;. llt III(' h"l '''Ill of 1iiI' ,·il'\\".l 
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Longitudinal (lunes (76,1).1£1). oriented in a g~neral southwesterly 
direction parallel to the prevailing winds (figs. 25 and 40), are· the 
dominant type 011 the valley bottom. Dunes are especially abundnnt. 
in the Tusayan "Vashes section, where sand storms are said to have 
increased in frequency dming recent years. 

"Vherever wind-blown sand is found as a continuous surface mantle, 
it is e:ffective in preYenting erosion by running wateI'. Parts of thl:' 
Polacca drainage are almost immune to sheet wash and serious g-ul1y
ing because of absorption of the flowing waters by sand and because of 
the obstruction offered by drifting sand to the formation and mainte
nance of channels. Bv reason of their retention of water these sand 
nreas are favorable for vegetative growth and nre valuable to the 
inhabitants of the rl:'gion a!' agriculturnJ land. 

ACCELERATED EROSION L..,\, THE SOUTHWEST 

Recent acceleration of erosion in tht' Polacca drainage and in thl:' 
Southwest as a whole is now generally recognized. There is as yet, 
however

l 
no general agreement as to the cause of that aceeleration. 

Any valid explanation of this recent trenching must recognize that It 

large part of the region is affected by it and that in some loclliities 
it began as much as 80 to 100 years ago, though hl most areas it had 
its start more recently. 

DATE OF ACCELERATION OF EROSION 

THE SOl'THWEST 

Rich, Gr·egory. Bryan. anel others han- guther·ed many records of 
the beginning of uc-cel<>rated erosion in the Southwest. The dates 
vai·y from valley to "alll'Y as do also the nature of the terrain. tim(' 
of settlement, type of land use, climate, and reliability of the informa
tiou. Hough, in 1906, madp a general 8tutelllent for the entin· re
gion that acceleration of erosion begall 30 years earlier or about 18i5 
(64). Bryan considers this too early and places the beginning of 
cutting about 1885 (2.3) ."B 

Most accounts by early truyelprs in the SOllthwest indicate that 
acceleration of erosion did llot begin uutil after the establishnwnt 
of settlements and the pxpansion of the cattle industry. Local excep
tions may be 11Oted. ExpJorers andmilital·y parties that crossNl tit .. 
Rio Pu('rco of the Rio Grande draillage in Np,," Mexico between 1846 
and 1877 repolt banks 10 to 30 i\,('t high and II channel us much a~ 
100 feet wide (10 pp. 466-467,. fM, p. iJJ.9,. '71. p. 43,12,. 95, p. 71). Thl::; 
,:onl~l sugge~t tha~ cha~ll1e~in~ had se.t in ~Ilt· earlier thUll tlH' latl' 
eIghtIes, the date glvell fOJ' It Dy locnllnhnbltants (EJ, p . .j.Jt). The 
explanation of apPllrent disagn'PI11<>nt of the two accounts mu)' I ie ill 
the development of di8continuous chl1l111<'ls, wh ieh eventull lIy joined to 
form one went eontillllollS gully (pp. 92-95). Albert, SimpHou. 
and Jackson, whose jOUJ"lluls t('ll of tiU' early condition of this river, 
may have crossed Home of the earlier ehunnelecl reaches. Latl'r, aH 
gullying spread lip and dowu the vulley, SlIbdrnining till' bottom lunch; 

Hi BHYAS, Kllue.. l'Jt~:-COJlU~IIUAN .\~mJfTI"I·l·IU.; IX 1t ..:r..\'I'IQX 'J'o PF.HIOUS Olo~ .\LIJ('\"IA1.'ION 
IN "l'IlE ~OU1'HWgWJ'. l'npf~r l)reHt.mltHl herol:'! Allthrup. Hec., ~th .\nwr. Sci. Cong., Muy It)

-1940. \\"ushlll/;lOl\. O. (. ' 
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and impedillg th", cliwrsioll of water for irrig-ation, th(' pOPlLiation 
was more seriously atreet('c1, At least three river tOWll>, were abau
doned (,1:2. p, 80).-

Judgiug from Ull endy llCl'OUl1t by Simpson (,'Jij. p, (8). Chaco Can
yon, a tTiuutary of tlw San Juan nin'!' ill l1ol'tlnH'sterll New .Mexico, 
had no gully in 1S;!;!) , .Jaeksoll. ill Jq77~ found IIIl ul'I'oyo 10 feet deer 
and 40 to 60 feet widE' ('11. pp, !,JJ-4,jO), and by 1924 this channel had 
E'nhLrgecl to 30 by 200 to 300 feet ill sectitUl (2,J~ p, J40) , 

Agi'ieulturalland a long till' Rio Salado. tl'ibuttttT to tilt' Hio GrandE' 
at San Acacia, X, Ml·x.. was SE'ttll'c1 in 1880, A('('orcling to local rn
habitants~ an ex('ept ional min Hiid flood ill 1~H3 ('ut a nC'w ('halllwl 1'01' 
the stream along- the eOllt'se of lIlI olclroncl. Most of th(' fitnning laud 
of the YfLll(',\" has sinc(' bN'!l destroyed b)' j'Ul'th('I' eutting tiUlt between 
1882 and 1918 in('!'l>luiPd tl1(' width o~f tlll' Hio Salado 10 to 40 times (;20). 

Th(' cluulIw! that occupip~ what was oncp tlIP maill street of Silver 
City ~ in southwestE'rn N PW Mpxieo, wa~ ent largply ill t Ill' years IH9f) 
to 1905 (,3;],' ,11. p. 11), Illtl'JlSe t'aill~ fell ill this tu'ea in July ami 
September 1875. and JUly and Augnst IH81 but it was not until the 
f)-inch rain of July 21. 1Bn;" that thE' majOl' ('xcanttioll began. Augul:it 
H103 had t\yO mol'E' di,mstl'ollS t\oods on slIl'l'essi\'E' lIftE'rnoons, In 1917 
the challllPl was (Wer JOO -j'ppt willp ami :rj fppt d(,pp (m. PI'. ~4-,3Jj), 
llud h~' lU34 til(' ckpth wus 1'('polTl'd to IIII y\, i ll('rea8('(1 to at least 54 
fpet (,11, p. _P). 

A('('(·ll:'rlltion of el'O:-;iol) 011 the Uila Riwl' in s(lutlwrn Arizona lind 
on yarious of its tl'ibutal'.ies took phu'(> IwtwePIl 1870 and 1900 (JO.1j 
1M), Rillito Cn'l'k,:t tributary of tlw Santa Cruz l{iwr, begall l'ut
tin,!! a :fe\\' miles northeast of TU('S011 a:l'tel' the Ol)(,llillg of a enited 
f:)ttttes Army post Oil the Rillito al Fort LO\wl1 in 1H72. Pantano 
'Vash, entl'rill/! the Rillito from tIlt' south. ('I'olipd l'apillJy during floods 
in 18K1 and i.l1 tIlt' !lim'ties (f}O. 71, f}8). 

III 1870, the "nil!')' of the Hall Ppcll'o. a long tributary of tIl(' Gila in 
RouthelU.;tprn AI'izona. had H shallow gl'llss~' lwd and ballks ('O\'('l'pd 
witl! luxlll'iallt \'PI!l'tatioll. 'Yi Ilow. coH on \\'om!. s'y('amOl'p. and lI)(,S

quit<.> timlwl' \\'Pl'C' abundant. alld tlwl'\' WPI'\, l:u'gt· I)('cl~ of HlI{'eatOIl 

ilnd gmma gl'a>'SPH and sagP1.)1 'Ul:ih, By 1900. tlli:' I'iwl' had ent 10 to 40 
feet bE'low it;; f(ll'll\l'l' bll.lIks. Tn.·(·" and und"l'bl'lI:-;h WPI'\? gUile, and 
enttlp and hOl'Sl'S tl'Hiling l)l't\\'PPI1 feed and watp!' had ellt mall,\' slllall 
watl'l'\\'ayf' frolU till' hill:: to till' l'inO'1' (:),J. p.U), 

Al101:11('1' a(,(,Ollllt of tIll' lowl'l' San Ppdl'o SHyS that ulltil about 1888 
t.he Vallp,\' l:ollsistl'd of a IUln'OW sh'ip (If \'pl'Y f('I'tilt' subil'l'igated 
.lipids. Bea\'PI' dam!:' I'ptal'til.'d the flo\\' allcl()J'p\'PII1:pd ChtllillPI ('\ltting. 
Tl'appilll! of tIl(' IH'a \'('I'S and 1'(,1I1m'al of gl'tlss fl'om tlw !tinsiell's ttl
lowp<l sui'll all illl'l'l'a>,(' in Pl'osiol1 thnt by I.'iH:! 01' IBna a ('hallll!'1 3 to 20 
:fept <1c'('(> had b('('11 ('\It almost tlte ",!tol(: Ipllgth of' tit(' 1'i\'(,['. Fl'pslw(s 
('Hch y('ar' {,tll'l'il'd awa\, 1I1()I'(, of til(> bo("(olll lands. alld ill addition to 
eUl'tilllill/! tlll' IlI'NI III' ~()()d lal1el. thl' (1('1'1> l'hanlll'1 dmillt'd the bottoms, 
killing thp IUtti\'(' 1!l'af;S and mnking il'l'igatioll InOI'(' ditlicult (:jd. PI', 
l,1-N) , Hr'yan (Joint:: to till' ('IIalll!l' ill plant ass()('iations in the San 
Pedl'o Valll'Y as ('ha)':H't(,l'ist ic of tilt' 1'('cPlltly d iS~l)d pd ntlll'Ys of the 
Southwest. . 'Vi til i II til(' llH'IllOl'y of IllPJI no\\: Ii \'i JIg th(, p/i;,('(t'/ophy/('8, 
or shullo\\' gl'oulld-\\,afP)' plallts, harp di:;nppl':ll'pd and han' bel'll re
placed only by gl'()n~s 0:[ lllcsquitl· (,3t, PI', -F'·j-.~t(J), 
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The Gila itself has cut away much of the former flood plain in its 
upper COUl'se~ but below thl' mouth of the Santa Cruz Rinr it has de
posited enough !'edimel1t to fill the old deep channel and form a sandy 
plain a quarh'l' of a mile to Imlf It mile wide (.:.J. PI'. 3.4.!~/.4.J). 

Floods that 11l1ye carved a large ehannel in tIl{' floor of Blue Riwl' 
Canyon in t]ll' Gila Riwr cb'aillage began in 1900. Between 1900 and 
1921 the munbel' of ranches in this basin clP('l'eased from 4.) to ~1 and 
the popUlation from 300 to 95 (;2J, p. Jl;;!; (.4). 

The present channel of ~nn Simon Crel'k. whieh l'lli('rs thl' Gila 
RiYer from the s()uth about 4 mile~ eits! of fiaffor·d. is 10 to 30 1'l'('t 
deep, 600 to 800 feet wide, and 60 miles long. Olmsh'ad reports that 
it developed afteJ' the euning oi' a small flooclway hy settler's in IH8;i 

tJ);) OI.J) ~'(l ,vrJ)
( p,), p. iJ~!' 1.1, p, 1.'1 • 

Arroyo euttin!! in stream!' tributary to tlw Mallga:- Riwl', and so 
indirectly to tll(' Gila, bf'ga n betw('ell IHH1 and 1H!:l1 (sa). 

In 1l0l'thel'l1 Ar'izona and !'outhel'l1 Utah much of tIll' dlHnn('ling of 
flat-floored washes appeal's to hit \'e 5ta Itpd between IHHO and IHHO. A.('
cording to Brady (.!O) , the Rio de Flag. northwest of Flagstnff, Ariz.. 
forml'rly flowpd through H grassy flood plain but in 19:W was dp('ply 
entl'l'l1ciwcl. Cutting began in 181::\6-:-;7, ",11('11 a logl!inl! road clown 
the center oi' the ntlley was in mil', Till' l\noyo enlarged rapidly be
tween 18!l0 and IH9:2, and by IHOO it ,,'as Hi to 20 fpl't wid!' allli 10 fept 
deep. 1Yhpn r'('portp<l on b), Brady in Um6 it waF 60 fl'et wide and 
~O feet depp. 

Cottam nnd Stpwal't (.J't, /1. (Jl_~) state thai Mountain Ml'ado\L in 
southwe:-:tel'll rtah. W!l!' cli!'spctPd by hugp gulli('s c1ul'ing n protracted 
pl'l'iod of {ol'!'pntia I storm!' ill til<' !'pl'i Ilg oi' 1HH.\.. 

Da\'i!' rpports thut cutting 011 Kanab C'n'pk i:- known to ha\T(' begun 
ill the flood of July 29. IHHa, wll i('h was '/'ollowl'd ill IHH'\' and ISHii' by 
high watt't'S fl'Otn unusually hea,,), snows. III tlwHe thn'p years a 
gully 60 fppt cl(>pp by ahout TO fppt wide a Ilel 15 III ilei"' Ion!! was ('lIt in 
the fill of Kanab Crppk (.Jt). 1', 11), Lain'S kllO\nJ to h:l\,(' f'xistpd ill 
Bonito Canyon ill Ui;)() (tJ-'i, p, llO), in TyelHjp Vn lIey in IHHO. and in 
Laguna Callyon in IHH:2 haw b('~'11 clf'ailH'd and tIll' ntlll'.'-s c1N'ply 
trenched, 

Aec()J'clin!! to GTl'gOI'y (-i1, lip, /,]O-1.jl) , KnYHjo Ipgl'lld tt'jl!' that 
til(' S('!!i I'l'gion \\"H~ up\\"itclll'<l in 18~+, The lake!' nillish('d and 1'arlll 
lands Wl'J'e ('ut: out. 

III 1.'l!l4 till' IInt,lJutiollwd nltll\'inl 1I0ell' of 'Yalkl'l' CI'I'pk Will' o('('upil'(] lly lll(lian 
fll1'I11I'I'I', lind '·lil' IH'd IIf HlP Cliilll(' WII~ ('ulti\'lItPcl: inl!l1:~ nil' 1(,I'I'lIl'(';: oil "'alkl'I' 
CI'PP);: wpr(' ~O fpN Hhm'p till' ,;tl'I'HIII HlIIl nIP Cllinle f1ow(>d 1I1'1\\'('('1l llIIm'illl hanks 
JOO fpel in IlPig-llt. Rilll'C' (II(> MOl'IIIon II(,l'\IlHlnOIl of'Tulin in lR7H tIl(' 1\Io('nkolli 
11111' illtl'C'n('hf'(l it~;plf ill ll11m'inll1 to d(']lllll' (If' Hi to 40 fp(,t. 

PI'ORpectOf'S. pottl'l')' hUllh'r'!'. Gonr'fll1lpnt official!'. Xa\'ajos. and 
Hopis agr'pp, Gr'('gOl'Y >iay!'. ill plaC'ing (IH' i'of'fllation of t ('ITH('P!' 2:1 to 3:1 
years lwfOl'(' he "'!'Oil', OJ' Iwi W('('II IHH2 and 1892, 1'hos(' 011 Puphlo 
Color'ado "rash at Gallado \\'PI'(' fOI'II1('<I about IH!lO (,il, /1, l.ll) , 

THE POLACCA J)HAI~A(iE BASIX 

The bl'ginning of a(,(,('It'I'atpd {'I'OSiOIl in th(' Poja('ca drainal!(' basin 
tan hp clatpd only nppr'(lxirnatl'ly, but thl' s(>wl'Hl lilH's of p"ic1Pll('P aI'\' 
1111 in !!('neral agl'(,(,IlWflL Eady tl':ln'jpl'S tlu'ough tlIP Xu\'njo ('(luntl'y 
appeal' to 11:1\'e said nothing !tbollt thl' prCHcnee of !!ulliNl ehalllll'hi. 
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The first descri ptions yet found are by BOllrke. who visi/pd the Hopi 
snake dance in 1881. He noted on August 16 that high wind-rippled 
sand dunes on the plaill south or soutliwPHt of the tip of First Mesa 
provkled heav)' going for th~iJ' mules (Ji". p. 981). To the west. in 
the center of the broad yaUt'Y separating First and Second Mesas, he 
says. is a rainy-season Htl'eanl. apparently vVppo ",Vm:ih. flowing from 
the north and joi n ing \\'hat is nuw calJed t he Polacca vVash. ,\There 
his party crossed tlw W'epo it was a brook :20 feet wide alld 3 to (j 

indws deep. with II swift C'U1T{'nt. COl'n~ nwlolls~ pumpkins, and 
squashes were being grown alollg tIll' yalle)' (]'('. pp..!8.I-.!81). As he 
does not meution allY diflkulty ill crossing it is presumecl that the \\Tepo 
at the trlul bpt\\'een First and Secoud ,MPHas wa:.: at that time a suriace 
flow with only low banks. The "clay talus" fot'll1illg tllP slopes from 
the base of tIlt' meHll cliff!:' to the plain. Bourke says. was "slashl'd and 
\\Tinkled in alI possible directions by radnes and arl'0Yos. ranging 
from.2 feet to 200 fppt in dppth. aCl'Oss and lwtwPPIl \\'hi('l1 I'un~ a llIazp 
of sheep and goat and donkt'Y trails" (17. Pl'. ,!8,!-,!8.J). Diss{'ct iOll 
of these stet']> iufl'ltilp l::tiope:; i" prolnlbly n lmost a>' old as tIll' ('ongestt,d 
spttll'llll'nts on tlw mesa tops alJO\'e them and must lw\'l' long pl'eceded 
thp wiclesprpnd gullying of till' wash floor:;. 

On August 19 Bourke's lliu·ty startpd soutllPllst fl'Oll1 tIl(' plain below 
Misbongno\'i at flU' tip of Sp('ond M('"a. ,,'h('n :;('aITPI,\' a milt, on 
tllPir \\'a\'llwyran into an alkali f1al i'ull of mud holes. and their mull'S 
nn(l wagoll 1J~('am{' dppply mil·(,~l. Aft<'I' diggilw out they proceeded 
dOWI1 (lrainagl' nnd sll('('PN\t'd in (')'()ssing nt a p'ial'(' \\'h(,1'e tIll' water 
fio\\'('(ll)pt\\"('('1l n'1't ieal banks 10 fp('( high. 'I'll{' walls. of a el'lunbling 
salld and ('lay lllixtlll'l'.lwcl to ]w gmdpd clowlI to all(lw tIl(' wagon to 
pass. Ll's~ than :250 yards fUl'ther anotht'r and mOl'e it'Oublesome 
l'HyilH' was cl'oss('(l in Silllilllr t1IalllIPr (Jiv./,/, ..j.JfI-·J4.!). T1H' po~il ion 
of tlll'H(, mud fiat:; alld tIlt' two l'lI\·il\p" :;llggP~ts ~tl'ollgly that thp miry 
1Ir('a and til!' lll'l'OyO first ('ross('c/ may IlH"l' bp(,11 alollg!l1P ",Y('po. The 
8('('011<1 lIlId lal'gPI' arroyo lIl' I.!'ully may have 1)('1:'11 tIlE' Polacca. FrOID 
this it would llpJlPHI' that gllilying along tl\(' l'ola('('H had indll('pd C'OI'
I.'plati\'(, ('uttillg Oil tIl(' tl'il>utal'Y 'Y('po 01' that both had (rPllelwc1 inde
pelldpntly. J n allY (,\,pnt. ('ulting on dw 'Y('flo did not ('xtplHI uJl 
dnlilHlgt' HO far as tIl(' boggy al'pa, whi('ll 11m,\' han' bepn Oil a broad 
alluyial fall. TIl(' pla('('\\'IH'I'(' tll(> ",,'PI)(} had Iwc'n ('rof's('(] 3 days 
hdol'p nlll~t lla \'(, bp(,1l st i II fa rt 11(>1' u psll'l'a n I. ThpH!' fc'\\' ObH(,I'\'a t ion>; 
of "alley trl:'lI('hillg suggpsl that by IHHi a('('ph'I'al ion of erosion had 
made a start ill til(' ('(,lItl'al part of Ill(> Pola('('a dl':lillagt' but that IIIP 
gull ips \\,prp not ('olltillllOU" lip tIl(' washes and had not I'PlIehed 
anYthin~ like their rn'PHt'llt width and dt'pth. 

'I'll(' ill'sl' 10po!!,I'n phil' SlllTl'y of tlw Poln('C'll (lI'Hi Ilag'p. mrt(h' in 
18H8. is shoWII 011 tIl(> Call\'oll Up CIH'II\'. ~fal'sh Pa<.;>;. llnd Tusanlll 
I'P('OIlIlHissalltl' maps of tlip rnilp<l f-itr;tps Gl'ologieal SUITt'y. 13e
enllsP of tJl(> HlIlall s('nll' (1: ~;-;O.()()()} alld 1'l'('OI\Ilaissan('p IlHtlll'P of 
thPHP old 11lnpS it iH il1ljlossiiJll' to be' SlII'P that: all drainagt'ways W('I'\' 

IIlHPl)('cl. PPI'mallPllt alld illic'l'llIittpllt stl'panlS :u'e shoWJl in sl'veral 
oi~ tl\(' otlH'I' "alh'),H. hO\\,(I\,l'I'. alld it is lInliln'ly that a wpl\-cl('\'eloped 
st{'('IHntl\pd gully dO\\'Jl j lIP Poln('C'u ""YaHh \\'ollid huyp bN'1l ignored. 
Various spl'ings in tIl(' Pola(,(,H drllillllgp aI'(' Hho\\'lI. alld tlw Cauyon 
1)p Chpl\y quad I'allglp illd ir-a tps n 1)('1'11111 IH'l1t s( 1'1'11 III a bout 4 miles 
IOllg in onp of tIl(' PO\:l('('a IH'ad\\'ait'I's. Af' nl'al' a::-. t'aIl be determined 
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this channel was in Dripping Springs CallY011 (fig. 42), and it may 
have been a natm'a1 featm·e. These 'early maps, therefore, suggest 
that gullying in the Polacca drainage ,vas not well developed until 
some tUne after 1883. 

According to information obtained from the Hopis. accelerated 
cutting of the Polacca Wash began hl the 1R90's at a l)oint several 
miles below the village of Polacca. The l'xaC't ]oeation is not 
kn.o-.vn, but field evidence suggests that cUl;tin~ began about 7 miles 
down valley from the village (figs. 25 and 26 behyeen E and F). 

On the basis of the positions of longitudinal flUlS and on com
parisons of cross sections of the pl'esent gully above and below the 
ians, the approximate positions of oth!:'!' old gully channels along the 
course of the present Polacca Gully can be located. One such dis
continuous channel is thought to han.' extended rrom about a mile 
southwest of the mouth of Red Canyon (fig. 26 between A and B) 
upstream for at least 2 miles; one for a d istauee of about 3 InLJS up 
from the mouth of the Burnt Corn (fig. 26 between e and D) ; and 
one from about 6 miles to 9 miles aboye the mouth or the BUl'Ilt Oorn. 
The longitudinal fans were formed by deposition from discontinu
ous chlUlUels and were later cut through 'when the channels beclune 
incorporated in the continuous gully system. 

According to this interpretation, active diseontinuous ehannels 
were present in fom' reaches of the main ch'ahlage of the Polacca 
Wash, possibly before the end of the last century. Integration of 
these channels under the influence of continued accelerated erosion 
produced the long, continuous Polacca Gully. 

Evidence from the majol' tributaries of the Polaeca also indicates 
that acceleration d erosion begau some time after 1890. A land 
sm"vey made in 1891-92 10 shows a discontinuous gully in the vVepo 
Wash, termiJUl.ting about 5 m.iles aboye the present jllIlctioI1 of the 
Wepo with the Polaeca-a reach that now contains a continuous 
gully channel. In Keams Canyon Wash, according to Hoover, 
writing in 1930 (6:3, 7'. H't) : 
The greatest trenching hus taken place within the last 10 or 15 years. Before 
1880 there was no serious arruyo wlish in KellIn:,; Canyou, hut later the gon'l'u
ment experilll!mtal fUl'lll there was hu'gel)' waslll'r1 lIWll~' lIud hud to he 
abandoned. The school was llIo\'(!d two miles down the cauyon to its PI't'SPllt 
site, The Wllsh is now about 25 feet deep and goes through the middle 
of the old fields and cemetery, 

Gregory, who 'worked in this area intermittently from 1909 to 1913. 
said that the deep alluvial .fill of Keams Canyon was then being 
.l·emoved so rapidly that location of roads and preservation of build
ings was a serious problem V51, 7'. 1.J.7). 

Cutting of neighboring 'washes hus also taken plnce hu'gely since 
1900. Hoover says of tll(' Oraibl (0;8, 1). 4:J't), the llext 'wash west of 
the Polacca, in 1930; 
The old Ornibi Wash of :{O yenrs ago was no more thau fin' 01' six f(~l't (]pell 
and cun still be trllc(!d wllt'l'e it: WIIS Ilbaudullt'(\ .for thp great gash ubout aft 
feet deep aud sevprnl hundn'd 'fl'Pt nero,;s. Locally it IJII~ cut to ll\'d rock, and 
here there is n ('pm;f./mt lIow of surface wlltm'. It is rplll·(,~l'lItllti\·(· (If whllt 
1111s taken Jllnce Ln nil 1'lIl' Yallpys, 

1"'0. S. G/meru\ Lund Ot1l('~. 'rol\'l'SlII1' NO. 2S NOIt'I'U, ItAl'GE NO, 18 ~:'\S1'. Oll..\ AI>J) RAUl' 
!liVER 'MflltllllAI:, :,jell\\!, 40 chllins to Illl inch. [Ms, nUlp, Cnit\!u Htllt.es DI!!lIll'l:ment of 
the Interior.] 

http:Htllt.es
http:kn.o-.vn
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Jadito "Wash, adjoining the Polacca drainage on the east, has a 
present channel in some places as much as 100 feet deep. Most of 
this, according to Hack, has been cut since 1914 (;;5, p. 68). 

The weight of evidence indicates thv.t accelerated erosion in the 
Navajo country began between 1880 and 1885, and gradually spl'ead 
lmtil by about 1914 all the major drainages and most of the larger 
tributaries were trenched by a system of continuous gullies. Since 
then gullies have cut deeper and have joined to form a more COlll

plex continuous gully system. Enlargement of channels lllld exten
sion of the system eontinues. Parts of some of the larger gullies 
appear to be less actiye than they ·were a few years ago. 

C.'U~SES OF ACCELERATION OF EROSION 

DIASTROPHISM 

Available information indicates that accelerated erosion in the 
Southwest was initiated at slightly differput times in different areas 
but that by far the greatest incidence was in the ppriod 1880-1900. 
In the search fo)' the cause of aecelerution of erosion these geologi
cally short time limitations must be kept in mind. 

Rejuyenation of stream action would be a possible explanation 
of the trenching of the valley floors. In ~nc1h'i<lual stl'p.aJllS this could 
be brought about by increase of flow, through capture, or by the 
cutting tlmJUgh of a resistant blU'l'ier such as a massive bed, lava 
flow, or landslide. 1I10re or less synchrollous accelerat;on on streams 
throughout the Southwest could scarcely result from lmy such local 
causes. 

A far more widespread cutting of gu11ies in valley floors could 
be brought about by steepening of channel gradients through dias
trophic action. Any type of doming, warping, or tilting of the 
earth:s crust, however, would lllyolve a directional orientation along 
which grades 'would be increased and an orientation in the opposite 
direction in which grades would be decreased. 1Yarplllg that would 
produce lncreased cuttllg in southward-flowing streams should pro
duce aggradation in those flowing toward the north in the same 
area. Vertical uplift or doming \\'ould produce a steepening of gra
dient of streams flowing radially outward from the uplifted area, 

No evidence of recent drainage changes of these kinds has been 
fOlmd in the Polacca or elsewhere in the Southwest. Observation of 
the growth of continuous gullies from short discontinuous ones 
(p. 92) further suggests that aecelel'Htion of erosion has been brought 
about by changes 011 and above the eurth's stu'face rather thall within 
the cruct. 

AGRICl'LTlTHE 

vYhere cultivation of the laud entails complete remoyal of natural 
vegeta60n and for part of the year lean's the surface entirely bare, 
the hazard of soil erosion varies with the farm calendar and ",WI the 
seasonal variations in dimate. In the Navajo and Hopi reservations 
agricultme is well adapted to the c1iJllutie eonditions and is fa" less 
likely to lllcluce serious erosion than are the usual agricultural prac
tices of flU'lners in SOlnewhat more humid lands. 
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Few of the Indian fields of northeastern Arizona are ever plowed. 
Corn, the major crop, is planted in individual holes made with a 
planting stick~ Most of the fields are in sandy areas which retain 
much of the scant rainfall und therefore do not wash badly. Sand 
blowing mther than gullying is the major difficulty to be combatted 
on these fields, and windbreaks of reed, brush, or stones are commonly 
used. Fields on alluvial fans Or on flood plains of arroyos are more 
subject to gullying. EYeTI here, however, the usual Indian agri
culture does little to increase the hazard. Stewart (100, p. 329) re
ports that flood-water irrigation as practiced by the Hopis and the 
Zunis today is a highly effective means of preventing gullying. The 
result of land abandonment may be seen on a field that went out of 
tribal control when bOlUldaries of the Zuni Reseryation were realigned 
about 35 years ago. The flat-bottomed stream which was formerly 
used to provide floodwater irrigation for the field has now cut a 
channel approximately 75 feet wide by 20 to 30 feet deep. 

Diversion dams and distribution ditches to irrigate the fields are 
reported to have been very l1luuerous in the past (8£, .lOO), and if 
properly maintained must have acted to prevent rather than induce 
accelerated erosion. A.bandonment of these works, as Reagan (8£) 
has suggested, may h~ve been a contr~buting factor in starting 
accelerated channel cuttmg. Bryan 20 beheves there 'Yere fewer dams 
than Reagan indicates and that their effect on a]]uviajjon and erosion 
was small. It seems certain. however. that in the al'pas most hl
tensively cultivated the water-eontrol stJ:uctures of tlwse early fanners 
were highly effective in retarding !"lID-off and in causing alhrdation. 

Littlp is known of the number of inhltbitants hl northeastern 
Arizona before the coming of the Spaniards. Espejo in 1583 esti
mated the number of the l\foquis at 50,000. but this is thought to have 
been far too high (43, p. 15; 48, p. 661). In 1776 the engineel' Miguel 
Costanso 21 made an estimate of 7.494 (43, p. 15). This figure, wllich 
is also given by Escalante, agrees well with other estimates of that 
period. In 1780, however, after 3 years 'without 'rain. Governor A.nza 
gave the population as 798 and the deaths ai, 6.698. \Vhipple in 1853 
noted tbe population as 6,720 (11L p. 13), the Eleventh Census ill 
] 890 as 1,996 (.43. p. 4.9). and the Indian Sen"ice in 1939 r,s 3,339, 
including 114 Hopis residin~ off of the reservation (.109, table 3). . 

Consic1edng that the Hop] popUlation probably has never exceeded 
8,000 and that the Navajos have gradually ri::;en to their present 
48,235 (10,9, table 2) from a start of about 8,000 in 1868, it is improb
a;b1e that the Indian lands have ever beell much more intpllsively 
farmed than they are today. 

In recent years only about 3R.000 aeres Oil the Nanljo nlld Hopi 
l'esPl'vatiolls have been under cultivation, exclu::;iye of a. smnl1 area 
ltrOlUld Gallup, N. }-{px., alld of !lC'reag(' operated by the Indian 
Service. The cultivated acreage, less than 60 sqlUl're miles, is approxi
mately 0.25 percent of the two resen'atiolls exeluc1ing the Gallup 
area, or an average of 1.6 cultivated acres per square mile.~2 The 

20 See footnote] R p. 102. 
21 CONSTA.NtiO, ~I1GrHI~. IH('1.·~\~fEN.,o' ROBin: nlS"I'A:s'(,IAS Dr11~ ~l'E\"O ~11~X:I('O z\ SO~()HA 

Y A ~ION~·fJHlmY. rM~.] A"ch. Ucn. y l'ull. dt' Iol XII(,., 1"'01'. Int.. I". lOn, itPlI1 2. Mar. 18: 
1776. MeXico City. 
~ U. s. Sou.. CONSI~ltVA~.(.1ION SElItVrcE. STA'nS'l'H'Ar.. sr~.\I.\IAHY HI).\! AX 1H·;pg~I)Jo~xey Sl'n-

VEYl-. NAVAJfl AND HOPI Itf]Smn'A'£IONS. 41 bIbles alld map. .t..lbutluertjUe, N. Mex. Rev. 
1931J. [Mimeographed.] (See tables 1 lind 24.) 
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proportion in the Hopi country is higher, 7.6 acres per square mile 

in 1936, but above and below the Hopi lands on the Polacca and 

adjoining drainage basins cultivated lanel falls to less than the aver

age for the reservations. Considering the small amount of land 

cultivated it seems impossible that agriculture could have been a 

significant cause of the acceleration of erosion. 


CLl~IATE 

Many of those who have considered the acceleration of erosion in 

the Southwest lUl\'e concluded that it has been brollght on by a change 

of climate. The exact mechanism operative or the amuunt of change 

necessary to produce the accelerated cutting are not stated, but refer

ences to progressive desiccation. decreased miufalI, or gl'eater relative 

aridity are common. Huntingtoll (OU, 66',6'7), Gregory (51), Visher 

(110), and Bryan (fM, :28) have Huggested such a challge as the cause 

of recent channel trenching (pp. 45-46). 


REL.\'1'LON OF CU~[ATg '1'0 NORMAL AND ACC~;LER.\·mD EROSION 

The possible effects of change of climate on mte of erosion are 

many and varied. Incrl'ase or decrease of precipita,tion are the 

changes most prone to affect run-off and are therefore of greatest

significance in the problem. 


Decrease of precipitation in an arid or semiarid land reduces the 

vigor of plant growth. The less hardy specimens die, the survivors 

are reduced in size or strength, and there is a general shift toward 

a more xerophytic vegetation. vVith decl'E'asing precipitation the-l'e 

is also less water to flow off the lands. Three results are possible: 

(1) If tIll' effect of vegetal depletion is less than that of reduction 

in precipitation, rUIl-off will be less destructive n.nd the hypotheticn.l 

change of climate will bring less erosion than formerly; (2) vegetal 

depletion may balance decrease in preci pitatioll tUlcl erosion conditions 

may remain the same as before; (3) depletion of vegetation may be 

more effective thau the decrease in precipitation and, partiCUlarly 

if individual storm intensity remains till' Stllne, rUIl-off and erosion 

will be accelerated. 

Moderate incrl'tlse of preci pitatioll lllay ha \"e the opposite of any of 
these three effects. In an ariel or selll iarid lanel modemte increase 
should improve the V('gl'tal COVel' on slopes. .A great increase ill pl'l'
elpitatiol1 is likely to cause degrading of stream valleys temporarily, 
until vegetal l))'otection can adj list fully to the new climatic conc11
tions. There is a question, then, in any area whether increase or 
clecTease of annual precipitation would be most likely to cause accel
eratioll of erosion. It has been assumed by most of the proponents of 
the climatic-change hypothesis, that a decrease in precipitation, by 
lowering the resistance offered by vegetation to run-off has brought , 
about the increase in erosive activity in the Southwest. Huntington 
(6'6, II· 313) stresses the complimentary process. He pOInts out that 
depletion of vegetation because of decreased precipitation so increases 
the amount of debl.·is removed fl'om the slopes that streams are over
loaded and mllst aggrade I'ather than clegmclp their valleys. It must 
be kept in mind that processes al'e diffcrcnt in upstream and down
stream parts of the same draiuugeway. In at"id drainages that do 
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not run through to a major strpl1m all material eroded trom the 
headwaters must be dC'positecl at least temporarily in the lower 
course. The boundary between tll(' eroding and the dpI)()siting zones 
migrates upstream or c1owm;tream with each ppl"iod 01' nm-off. 

Possible results 01' a ImH'ring of pl'('eipitatioll would depend in 
large pal·t on tlw slwtifie nwtporologieal ehtUlges. In northern Ari
zona, for example. a rpduetion in ,,-inter l'n.ins wOllld hay(' a diffprent 
effect from reduction in slimmer !"Itins. Bttih'y has pointed out that 
a change in intensity would he important ewn if there were no 
change in total precipitation (13. p. S.J'7). A llwt!'orological shift 
that would lessen the fn'CJuelH'y and intensity of slimmer tllUll(h'l"
showers and of the oeeasional tl"opieal cyclones in the Southwest. 
while maintaining the same annual total. might inerenSt' tIl(' protpe
don afforded by t hp plant eover to tIll' I!I'OllIHI slrdacp. A shift 
that would deby the inception of tlw Slllllllll'l' mins by only a fpw 
weeks, however. would seriously damagl' t1ll' \'l'1!(~ta tioll. tit us 1'a YlJI'ing 
ueceleration of erosion. 

In a land of abulldant rai.n an inen~ase rather than an.'" slight dp
crea~e of precipitation would be needed to eallfie a("eeh~mtion of 
erOSIOn. 

It has been poinh>d out in thE' c1l!4CIISSlOn of the distribution and 
intensity of precipitation in tl1(' ROllthwefit and in the Polacca drain
age in particular that sumnwr conditions an' markedly different from 
those of winter (pp. 8-11. 47-48). Tlw silent differell("Ps and their 
effectfi on the ope-mtlon of normal and aceelerated erosion are sum
marized i.n table 13. 

TAllr,~, 13.-Rf'/a.UolI Of .~/I./11l1/er (1/1£1 lI'illl('1" pl"et-iflil(lliOIl III I/o/'l/wl tlml (I('/'der
"Ie(l ('rn.~i(jll ill Ihe .YIIl"fljO ('olllllr!l 

Ses.,onal elements of erosion ~onnnl (.'rosioD A~('{'l~mlerl t'rtlsion 

Summer: 
Vegetal oov('r at muximuIH" XUlnrul <,onr r<'turd~ run-olT and I ll<'pll'led "owr of slight ~lTl'Ct in 

l)rOlllotl'$ ranid inflitrntion and' retnrtiingrun-ofTand in relJlovinJ,!; 
Iranspirntion. wulerhy Irllnspimlion. Inmlra

lion decrf'useti. 
Storms of hil'h intensity but Owin!! 10 nallleni \('g<,lal prote('- , Owin!! 10 depl"lion of \'e!!etal pro

small areal ext~nt nnd short lion) ncwchullf1l' is(,llnlH'(lro<i£l'd i h'rfion. nl'w rhanll('ls mav' form 
duration. only in smnll I~rl'as yi$itl'(! by frorn stormli of hlW(lr intensit.y,

No sno\\' .. .o ______ .. _ •• ______ ••• 1 stormsofex{'eptIOllUllnt(}nslty. iWlIeC' ilion' an'us ar<" rhnnn('I(·d. 
I~ow (!Ioudiness; hif!h evaporn BUll-off lwyond the storm lin'" , HUll-off lll'yolld tlw slorm IIn'u 

tion ratc; rnpid surfat<, rupidly dilllillish~d by nhsorp-" rapi<lIy diminislwd hy ahs"r.p
drying. tion and ('vuporation. lion unci ('\'uporntIQn. 

F(lw {lhufJfJ('ls formed, mostly' !\lnny channels fornI('d, lIlostl:r 
discontinuous. . di::euntinuou5. 

Winter: 
Vegetal cover at ruiniIl1urn I Katurnl ~o\'~r olTers limited oh 1)('pl('led cowr pro\'idps Iittl" oh

, struetion 10 run-oIT; inllIlrulion struclion to run-off: ;nllllrntioll 
low; trnnspirnt inn inopflrati\'('. d('crpnscd; transpinltion inti'''' 

(lrntlVC. 
Storm~ of low intensity hut Alth<)ugh Illllu I'll I \'eg~tlll prolec- Comhination of sl~nsonal IO\\'Ill'sS 

large ar,'al exlent; ma; be of t ion is low III. thi~ s",,,rlll, rninsurc of vC'l!t!tni prol('ction und (1(11)1('
lon~ duratiOIl. g('l.ernll; of too low int.{'nsity to lion ,Of nuturnl t'OV('I' lIIay ul ow 

Sno\\· ~. _ _ cnr\'(1 J}(I\\' chnnnflis. ('ar\,ln~ of IIf'W chnlllwis local1y~ 
lfi~h cloudiness; low evapora- I Run-olT lWYOllll Ihp stom1 area ]tull-oIT hf'.ynnd th" storm IIrt'" 

tion ratc; slow surface Iiltl" diminished b~' absorption Iittll' (IiminishNi by ah~()rpti()n
drying. lind ()vaporation; tlow from pro ami (lvllporntion: IIow from pro

tra~ll'd storms mlly Irnvel grcut tflwted st.orms mny trnn'l g-rent
clistunc('s. tiis1o.n(''('s.

FeW ChtUu1,'ls formed, som~ oT thn Limit('d numlwr of nl'\\~ ('lmnJl!!is 
exi~ting ('hnnrl('l~ cl(~lln~d out fornl£'d; mnny ('xistinJ! ('hnnll('I!' 
and cnlu!'!!ed by confined flow. clean'" out nnd cnlllrv,'d hy ('()11

(\n(l(1 f10Wj extl'nsiv(' continllous 
gully systems result. 
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Under normal conditions the vegetal cover of the Navajo couutry 
in summer g!ln~ adequate protection llgllinst all but the most intens~' 
rains. CarTing of new channels took place lat'gely where storms of 
unusually high intensity centen'd oYer areas where the vegetal cover 
was locally impoverished or deHtroyed ?y fire 01' other eallses or wherl' 
ste('p slopes allowed wry rapid run-ofl'. Most of til(' storms covered 
areas of less than 30 squal'l' J11ile~ and had low total precipitation and 
durations of less thlUl an hour. Hi~h tem_pN'lltures and almost con
tinuous wind movement caused rIlpid evaporation outside the imme
clin.t€ storm RreR Rnd only sJi~htly s1<)wer evaporation within. In
filtration into the soil and transpimtion from tIl(' natural plllnt covel' 
were higher tlUU1 they are today and were at their peak in the summel' 
months. 

Outside of the highly lO("tllizl'd stonn c(>nt('r the nUl-off rapidly (1i
minished in Yolunl(>, owin,!! to losses frolll infiltration and from HllP
pnltion !lnd transpimtion, ustHllly termed "<"':lpo-transpil'lttion" by 
hydt·olo,!!istE. Erosion and transportinp: power dpcl'eased as the vol
llIIle of tIow Jpsfiened, and tIll' tnatprial washed from the storm Itrell was 
depositNI at no p:l'eat cliHtlllH'P. 

SUlllllll'r condition:.: tend to rNaI'd run-oft and localiz(' tIl(> efil'<'t of 
each storm. As a result the :lITOVOs that w('r£> fol'tlwd in Hummer 
undpl' normal conditions WPl'(' Illosth· shol,t and uu('olUwcted and char
acteristieally terminat('d in alltn'ial fans. Lonp:itlldinal alltn'ial fans, 
l'epresent inp: in part at 1~'aHt c\£>po;.;ition at thp lower end of diseontiu
1I0llS arl'0,V0 channel" in til(> l1<'rio<l (If' llOl'ma1 l"'osion, are pt'esent on 
the surface of th(> upper Polar'cll 'Yash, 

In contrast to tlll' int(>l1s(> sumnH'!' storms. wintpl' storms are char
Ilf'tpristicallv of low intpl1sitv. may last for s{'Y('raJ days. and IU'(' of 
wide areal extent (table 13).' TheSe stOl'tllH are ae(,OJnp:~ni(>d by wide
spread eloudiness and low eVllpol':ltion: willt<'l' vpgetal cover is lip:ht 
and tral1Hpiration tlwl'pfor(> iTWffp('( i,'p. Fnc1el' th(.s(' conditions the 
widl'spread wintl'r' stOI·Ill. although less abl(> to initilltp IlP\\' channels 
loc!tlly, may cause run-off throll,!!ilout the ent-in' area. Espp('ially if 
eoalesc('ncp of tributary dl'aina~l' bt'inp:i' to,!!ptlwl' ('ollsidel'llble flows 
of water. winter run-off. wlwt hpl' hOlll I':l ill 01' Ilwltiu!! snow, t('nds 
to ('It'al', out ehatl1wls :Ul(] enlal',!!e dis('ont inllolls HITOYOS lying within 
tJ1P cll'luIHl,!!eways. 

With Ilol'mal plant ('O\'PI'. tIl(> lands 1'('('O\'(>I'('d quiekly frolll tIl(' 
pf1'eets of hell "y stOl'lllS. V (',!!('tation (,I'Ppt hu('k into the Iwwly (,:11'\'('d 
('halltwls and ilid('d. in trappin,!! spclillH'tlL Vl',!!etation on the sur
I'olllldinp: 1l1.'ea pl'en'ntpd rapid rnn-off from a'T(>ra~e rains and per
mittpd lwaling of tll(' storm-cut chanll('ls. 

DeplE'ted plant ('over is lllllC'h It'ss ptfpctiw than the natural cover in 
I'etlll'ding run-off and I'Pl11mT ing- Wlltpl' by transpiration. It is also less 
effectiw in n5dinp: infiltl'ation. In areas sllbj(>et to accelel'ated prosion 
the {'ff(>ct of depi<,tion is shown in s('vel'lL] ways. Summel' storms of 
an inh'llsity of pJ'{'cipitation inslltTieient to cause cuftinp: of new chan
nels 011 Ii landscap(> clot-hed with natural ve,!!ptal covel' can initiate 
channels in areas of depleted vE',!!ctation. Thus in n reg-ion having 
natural CO\'PI'. only the IU'pa nffl'dNI b~' tIl(' in/"('nse ('PIll'rul pa.rt. 01' 

(-ye, of the typic'a1 summer storm ,,"olllel h(> sllbjp(·t to initiution of !lew 
channels, whereas in a region of d('pleted cover a much larger pad of 
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the storm might cause del'itructiYe erosion, Simihtrly, where the 
ground retains its natural COWl', a min of giyen intensity would en.rve 
channels only Oll steepeL' SIOPl'S and w1H're drainage was coneentnLted 
ill sags or drln\"s, 1YIlPl'e gruund eoyer is depleted. a storm of the same 
intensity conld initiate cha 1l11Pl ing on gNlt IeI' slopes and on smlaees 
outside 'of draws !Uld sags, hence subjecting a much larger part of the 
area to accelerated erosion, 

Plant cow'r olfer:; Illueb less protection against eroRion in winter 
than in summer, Medulnieal obstl'udion to run-off I:; slight. pspe
cially where the coyer has b(ll'\1 ch·p\.pted. and transpimtioll ill winter 
is e:;sel1tial1~r illOPPL'lltin', It is fortullate indeed that rain::; in tiw 
Soutlnn'::;1 arp ('haraetPt'istil~H lIy of low intensity during this season 
of !loMest n1getal Pt'ot('ctiOIl, 

CluUltw] initiation is inaetiw in the winter months excppt along 
SOIllP of the \lIajor drninage\\'ays, In::;tead. the l'lln-off :from the slow. 
protractl,cl. witlpspread rain" and nwlting Sno\\'s itH'l'pases Hw sizl' of 
challrll'h~ aln·ady fOl'l1H'd, Owing to the high pt'oportion oi' e1olldi
neSs and the 10werNI ratl' of enl.pOl'atjon dUt,jl1~ the winter. in addi
tion to a lllOt'e spa t'~P \'('~('ttll ('O\'l'r~ run-off ('all tl'aYp] a considprable 
clistancl' 1 itt Il' climill ishl'd by absorpt iOIl or e\'apomtiol1, 

Channel ele!lri llg and IlPacl wflnl gro\\,th of gull ies lpacl to integL'a
tion of tIl(' clisc()lltillllO\l~ gullie" fOl'tll('(l by sUllInwr mUls and ('OIl\'PL't 
small separatt' rhatllll'ls into pat't~ of olle gl'l'at continuous cll'ainage 
system, This {]p'"('lopl11l'nt of lotlg. ('otltitluous ('h:l.nll('18 Ihl'Ough 
wh jeh watp!, is mpidly d!'u.ill(·d frol11 til(' region is ont' of the most 
serious cOllseqt1l'(H:es of aec'p]Pntted erosion in the Navajo country 
today, 

A. plant eon'!' slltlicipnt to protl'C't the ground it 'om the aYemge 
storm, or eyen fl'OILl the 5-Y('lU' 01' lO-ypal' st0I'111. may hl' qu ite inade
quate to prot{'(~t ll:raimit tlH' 5()-. 50(}-. 01' 1,()()()-y(·:tr st Ot'lI1S, The tilll
ing of mins atld the ('Otic! il ions itlltnNI ia tply flI'P(,l'd.i IIg in tl'nsl' rains 
also wPight thl'i L' eifpcti n'l1l'SS, Vegl't at ion impo\'prislwd by a long 
period of drought (pp, 31-3t;) is much Ipss able to withstand a hl'ayy 
rain than is 11 plant ton'!' broughl to boutltiiulgl'owth by a succession 
of well-sptl.(·(·{1 )'ailts of low itltl'tlsity. 

TIlt' E'ffpcl's of lWI\\',v mitis lu'e amply sho\\'n in tlw gulli('s and crlllliNl 
ehaJlu(·I>i. so npal'ly IllliYP!'sal in til(' SOlllll\\'('st today. and in thl,'"'floo(ls. 
wush-outs, alld ("a\"l'-ius that huve eallsl'd dt'stl'lletion of lifp and 
l'aIllabll' pt'opel'ty, Hpa vy millS al'l' not IH'\\, to the South west. Tlwv 
nt'P an ('88£'n tin I pa I't of (11(' nwt(l()J'ologiea I I'Pginwll that ha~ cha rac
tpt'izpd this r('gioll at Ipust Hillel' (itt' n'atijttstlllents that foL1o",pcl the 
rlos(' of tIl(' lep Agl' (/Jl), HUll-oil' fL'om lwa\'." millS lwt'(· as ,,"pll as 
in othpl' parts of tlul eOllntJ'y. 11O\\,P\'P\'. if; 1I0\\' mOt'r rapid than it waS 
hefOl'(' whitl' sflttlenwllt ( IOJ), Frolll tIll' l'al'1il'st ('P('OJ'(\s to the pI'PS
ent there has been an ('vet'-im'l'('asing tt'y that floods are g(·ttillg itigit('r 
upstream. chal1l1l'ls arl' rllttlllg 1lI00'" dp(·ply. clo\\'l\strl'alll I'NI.ehes Ilre 
aggmding. and tlw n'g('( al ('0\'(')' is not so :rood as it on('t' \\'as, 

TIlE' (J(,ClltTPtH'l' of cl('stl'ttdive rains in titp lnttPt' half of tIll' las!" 
('entu!'y is ampl~' shown by n('\\'spaper accounts, joul'IlILI entl'il's. Ilnd 
official eOt't'pspotldcnce. RepL'Cl:;eutative storml:; and their effects are 
described below. 
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The Arizona Miner (1) for August 8, 1868, reported: 
.About 9 o'clock Sunday morning last there occurred, in Yuma county, in this 

Territory, one of those dreadful catastrophie~ in Nature, known as a "water 
spout," which * * * is without a lmrallel in similar phenomena. Mr. Jumes 
Grant, mail contl'uetor on the La Paz and Pl'escott route * * * left La Paz 
Sunday morning, and proceeded about 14 miles when he beheld It tremendous 
black cloud to the eastward, moving toward him from the direction of Granite 
"rush. Nothing dUUlned, he kept on his journey until arriving at the big rllvine, 
14 miles this side of T~'SOll'S ·Well, l1uW Rovert's Station-wlwrp he found the 
freight trains of Miller Brothers nnd Cump\Jpll &: Buffum, of PI"('scott, in a badly 
demoralized ('oll(lirion. "'hile rhe wa~OJl~, or a parI" of tlll'lIl. werl' ('I:ossing the 
rln-ille or wash, a flood of water, which came \'er~' near destroying the whole 
h'ain rnshed ullon them * * *. 

On the 31st of August. 187:2. tIlE' Arizona Miner (.98) published a 
delnyed letter from Camp McDowell, stating: 

On the Hth inst .. we had rlIP greal"Pst !luod in this 8p(,I"ion that hns evcr lJeen 
witnessed here, i:l GO-lOO illdlPs of watl'r (pll (by the hospital guage,) in less 
thun two huurs, and n('arl~' 7 inchp,.: fell in le;:;s than 12 hour". TIlt' damage 
is imlU('nsp. Tht' GO\'prnmellt ditch is nearl~' all washed away. \Vp lost o\'e1' 
$fi,OOO wOI·th of ha~·. 

A few years later, in IHBo, the Indian Agent on the Nayujo
ReS('lTlttion commented (W. p, ]'],3). 

1.'lw t'ffel't of the Iwa\')" winds and I"lIin" has hl'PIl ro dl'srro~' in mllllY locali
lies thl' PlHire crops of wlll'at and ("01'1). Thl' rainl' WPI"(' nnllHlmll~' Ht'W'I'C this 
iil'HSOn, morp so than ror fOlll' 01" fin' ~'t'ars JlIIHt. 'I'llI' dam at tIw a~('nc~', 
ahout ('omllh'tl'd. wa" carried u way h~' (JI1P of those eXt raonlinu I'~' floods in 
ailOllt half :111 hour's time, alld rock" wpi~hillg Ion" ('atTied a dh;tUllCl' of 
s('verlll hundred yards, 

Bourkp! a keen obsern'l' of llntm'al plwnollwna. describt'cl (17, pp, 
:i-fj) lllany of the Htorlll;; hi" patty ellt'olUltered in Arizolla lUld .Nt'\\' 
l\:fexico ill the sUlllll1t'r of ISHl. 

ThOl'i' who an' llot familial' with the fenrful tn1\' of thunder-storms which 
IU'isi' ill till' 'L'ra!ls,)li>';:;OUI'i r('~i'H1 can form no ('OIH.'pption of the ha\"(l(" wl'onght 
hJ' thos\' whic'h a~sllill'd ill(> \'i('illity of Hallta "',' ill til(> tina wl'ck of AUgUHt 
18i>'1, lind I:LXI'c1 to th(' ntmost till' ('nginl'('rill~ uhilil~' of thp lIliUUl~ers of til(' 
Toppka alld Santa r~(; H:lilroad to kt'Pp their tmins rUllning- with anything 
likl' rl'gularity. TIl!' worst :;1111'111 of the :iprips (I'hat of lhp eal'I~' lIlorning of 
Au~ust 2), alth()\I~h Slluslllocli(' ill ir;: nHtm'p, was llhl'JlOmPlwl in the alIlount of 
wnter falling (lUring thl' tim(> it ]n~rl'd, * * * 

('onH!'quelltl~· WI' \\'(,1'(' not nstoni"hpd ro Il'al"ll, HI' WI' did at ]wP:lkf:lsr, that 
t]l(' railr'oad traek had h('(>11 WIl,:irl't1 a\\,H~'. and Ihut th('1"(' wa,; 110 prllhability 
nf Irain:; I'ml!lin~ Oil SdJCCl\lll' tim!' for sl'Yl'ral dn~·H. 

COl1Htant HtOI'tll:-; 1'01"('('<1 Bourk!' IIlId hi!' party to l'Ptlwitl at Kearn's 
r:lll('h in Kl'lllll)' Canyoll fl'OIll August 13-15. 18Hl. Hp :-.ays (17, 
pp, -270-fJ77. J8()-,281) : 

The first p\'pnin/.: :tfn'l' our arrival, ItS rhp SUll was I'PI"ling, til!' miSI thickenl!d 
sudclPllly, and II [parfnl l'loud·hul"sr hrcok(' UpOII n"; in It'",: tilll!' thall it takes 
f(· wl'itl' th('Hp lilll''' it hac! nooc!('d nIP I"'I"P(,\(.])('(I, rai"l'd thp wtllpr to a <l(!]"!th 
of thrpe ineh(',.; 011 thl' 1('y\'1 groulld al'ullll(1 rIl<' hunsp, ('Hrri('d away the <lam, 
which was huiU of ]1011(1I'rollS sandSIOIH' sla]).~ Two f .. pt 011 It si(](', and thl'lI 
suhsidp(] ilS (jui('kly as it had ('0111('. 

IllSidl' of half all hom' til(' whol!' fellllWf;t had COIllP Ilnd gone, Eight to ten 
feet of wllter hnl! s\\'ppt lik(' a soliel Willi dowlI tlIp nar'l"OW ('hallnel of thl' 
('n'('k, anel the Still'S Wl'l'p again shining! 

* * * * • * * 
No <leli('l'iption eoul<1 do ';usti('(' to 0111' of tllP>'l' Arizona ('\oud-hurHtii. Mr. 
l(paIH's hou;;p !if'S in II IIILI'I'o", ~ol"gP lJl"lI~' 100 ~'al"(1), wid!', 1111<1 tht' reel'ptu('\p 
of evel'y drllp of wntl'r fllllin~ within an IlI'ell of t.en lllill's s'Junre, It does 
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not take much tnlcuintion to show the power of one of thp "tol'ms prevailing 
bere during the rainy season. 

Following the trail southward t1u'ou~h the Hopi Butte country to 
the :Mormon settlement of Sunset. 011 the Little ('olorado Ri-wr. 
Bourke's p!lrty reached the Breaks of the Little Colorado in t1u~ 
afternoon of August 2L 1881 (17, p. 347). 

Here could be made ont rhe grude of whnr mu,;t at IlIW tillle lun-e been a very 

respectable piece of engint.'t'ring, 11 road dowlI into the vnllt'Y hpl"w, ()r rather 

down to the lower \)en('h. 


* * * * * * • 
Whoever had done the wurk had done it wplL but fl'11irlei'l'ly, .A fearful 

cloud-burst must Imxe ;;:wept liver thi:> place lately, and with iUllnem:p powpr 
had hurled gre'l.t cnbes of rock from their position" or l,.'llllwNl ont awful gaps 
5" and 6 feet deep and 8 and In feet wide in the path we were to descend, 

The destructive pOWE'I' of somE' of tIl€' storm>' of a sin~lE' month in 
1881 is well shown bv Bo lrke's accounts, Then. as now. railroad 
tracks were washed out. substantial rock dams were carried away. and 
roads were made impassable by ~ullyin~, OrheI' SlImmel' ;;tol~ms ill 
northeastern Arizona leel the Indian A~ent (80, p. 1{JO) to report. 
September 1. lSRFi: 
~ome of the dUIlI': ('oll>'truC'ted hl~t y(>ar haYe w:I"lll'd out; in fnct it would 

be difficult to makE' a dam in tili" counrry to witil"tand th" n'l'l'ihle Hood" 
during thE' rainy SeilSnll, withont a grear outlay of eXllf'lIsp, For thi" reason 
the construction of dams, PXCE'pt for temporary Ul't'S, !'IIOUld he ailandoned and 
the "Work directed to resel'\"oir;;, dit('hel'. and rll!' (\E'\"eloping of :;priugs, 

The heayy rains of 1880-Umo ar(' of I,articular interest because of 
the eviden('e that accelemtioll of ('ro::;ioll first becnme apparent ill 
many of the valleys of th(' ~()llthwest (1tn'in~ that pel'iod (pp. lO-l-), 
Amoll~ the ex(,(,g"iw and destl'uctiyE' storm:: of tlw IHRO'", (j-PllPml 
Greely U,. pp, 1·1. 17') in n I'(,POlt on till' ('lim:tt(' of tIlt' arid re~jons 
of the Southwest listE'd for Al'izona and New )Iexi('o.2~ 

'<;('f1tl'ml)('r, lS'·II.-The rainfall of rht' 21,;r, mt'H":uring 2.'-0 illdJl>s, l'aused a 
Hood at Silver ('Uy, [~, ~[px:,l whi('il damaged builcling,.: and druwllpd a boy. 

",111{III,~t, 1S,"'l.-Thr!'l' tlolld" yisir",d Sih'pr (,it~- during tIl(' nHlIHh, Oil thE' 7th. 
the 1;)rll, and the 20th, of whi('il rllP ""'('(lIIc1 did ('on:"iderahlp damagl', 

A/I!I/l,~t, 18.'{1.-~t'ar 'Yiekenhurgh, .I.riz.• a ('lone! hurst, ('all"ing thp Has",,,y
umpa Rin'r from being pel'fN'rly dry In "UIl:'\'[, AUj:u:,t n, l~.'{l. ro lw a str\'am 
II mile wide Ilr 1.1 p, 1Il.. and from 2 to 13 fpet dl'ep; in 13 hOlll'" rhp rin'r was 
again dry, On [he 17th It Hood in«'I'I'I1I)[l'd (,.,llIl1ltllli('ation an:l did IJIlwh dllumgp 
in the Salt Rh'pr '-allp)" near Pho('HL'(. 

O('to1wr, lRS1.-Grpar damage was dOIlP til the Atrhi;:oll, TOIl<,kn and ~III1ta 
FE' Railwny on th!' 6th, I1nt! all rram!· was "'t1l'pe[Hlpd >'omlt "f La,.: ,-pga8, In 
the Rio Gl'llndt' and Galisteo \'allpy;: thN'\' WPI'l' nllnH'WII;: llenyy waHIHl\lt:;;. and 
in Dlany phJ('I'" rhp road Iwd wal' t'on'l'pd with 1,.'1'(>a t IWllP" of >'Illld, 

AII!I1I.~I. 18S2,-S\'l'iol1l' waslwurs (\('('111'1'1'([ on til\' :?-!th hNween ('al':t Ch'allde 
nml Yuma• 

.\[a/'('/I, IH84,--·At FlorPII('e Oil rlH' 7th H elull(]-hllr;:r flooded tllf' "Irp(,{" .\ fpl'(" 
de(>p, On til .. lOth se\'e['111 mile:;: of tl',H'k WE're washed away east of Yumn. 
On the 11th th .. Gila hrokp thl'llll/.:h iI;: IpyeE':" and flooded Yumn. 

Jill/!, 188~,-TllP flooc!t'(! ('nlorndo wasllt'd away pan" of the railwny hri<lgp 
al Yuma ()n the 1st lind ;~d, 

_4.pl'il, 18k6.-Helwy l'ain on till' Inth (l.lId :?Oth r-Hu;;l'd Sallta FI' ('rp(>k to 
assume thE' PI'OllOl'tion;: of a riypr, rreh'~raph ('olllmnn i('n tioll wn~ intel'rl1ptpcl. 
.railroad bridgN; wpre washed nway, and ~e\'(>ral mil!',; of trn\'k dp,;tl'o,ecl. 

June, 1~8(),:"-Hi/.:h watel' in th!' :Rio nrnnde. in thl;' Vah-PI'c!e. ('omiiletf>ly 
overflowed rhl' town::; of ('lulInhpl'inn, UlIlIlPt'n, lind Xlllllhrp (1/' rHo;;. thi" lin 

"" Tb\' data on .\rlzonn nud Xew ;\I,'xiro quotNI from (lrl'<.>ly han' iJ<!en rearranl!ed 
rhronologlcnlly. 
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the 2d and 3d of the month, Bptweell tilt' 7th and 10th the freshet having 
moved downstream wm;lu~d awny hous('s all(1 railway tracks, destroyed bridges, 
!llId suumerged threlo' towns ill the .i\Iesilla Valley, 

1111U1/81, ISR6,-~'his was a month of floods at Yuma. On the 1st, light 
rain fell dtll'ing the greatel' part of the day. Heventy-tive miles west of Yuma 
the rain was hem'y, causillg a washnut 011 the railwuy and delaying trniw,i. On 
the J5th there was n thunderstOl'lI! meuHuring 1.57 inches, of which O.SO fell in 
20 minUlef:; the railway was washed our hoth past Illld west of Yuma, tausing 
a complete suspension of trnffic' for sPvPI.'nl da~':;, On tlw 27th, heavy min in 
the mountains washecl out thp track past of Yumu and dehl~'I!d trains. 

S('lJtemlJer, 1886.-Bptwpen thp nth nnd 13th, hellYY raills fell hptween 
SOCOl'fO and AlbuquprqtH" washing nway 8('\'I'I·a.l mill':" of tl':l('k, a hridJ.(1' on:'r 
the ~a!idll was I'Pll(lprl'd inHP(,lIrp, and >i('\'pI::lI hons",; Wpl'P d('stroy~'d ill 
80('01'1'0 Ilnd ~all Mnr('inl. 

Jllll!. 1887,-On thp 7th a remal'kahl~' lWln',\' rain fpll Ht =""J.(ales, flooding 
street!';, destl'o~'ing bl'idgl'i', alld washillg- i1WlIy l'nilwlI~' tl'1\(·k>;. During the 
prenll('ncp of a th\lIHlcl'stol'm on thp a t'tl'l'noou of the ,~th, 11 ClolHl-bur>;t O{'l'uITNl 
on thl' PHst fOl'k of the "'hitt' Ri\,pl' ill tllP mOUlltaim: east of .Fort Allllche, 
A \'OIUll](, of watl'r a fel~t deep CHme down the caiion, whidl sl1iJsi<ll'd ill two hours. 
Oil thp nftpl'noon of tIll' 13th anothpl' henyy !':lin o(>el1rr(><1 a I Xog-lIll'l' ill ('OIlIlPNion 
with which thel'l;' wal' rpp(lJ'te<l a (,loud-hurst ill till' 1Illllllllain>; /,olltheast of 
Sonora. Raih\'n~' tl'lllfk wn:=: stoJlJ1(>(1 tOt' nenl'l~' n lI1OnU1. 

8elifl'm1lcr, 1887.-Hl'H\'~· fl'!'shetl' ('amp down tit!' Hanta ('I'UZ alld Hillito 011 

the nth, <lcstl'oyillg SP\'pl'al lIlill'l' of lI'lH'k alHl SOIllP hl'idJ.(l'l' 111'111' Palltano. On 
thp 12th. (j milt,:=: of trnck alld tlll'p(, IIl'i<lJ.(p~ WPI'(' wao,;lwd awa~- Oil thp ~ollol'a 
raill'oud. N('al' Dral!oun II railway PIII!Jallklllpllt· ;-;0 fl'l't high was wm;laori out 
for a dii'tnnc(> of 8 mill'';. 

Thl' nin('ties and tIl(> ('al'l1' wari-' of thl:' tl('xt dp('a<1(' \\'PI'P not without 
intl'nsl:' ::;101'111:;. 1905, ho\\,(',,'(,1', stn I1(l:; out ai-' it pa)'tiC'ula l'Iy wet year 
(pp, lk-:H) : ill .Jallwlry, Fplll'uary. ~ra)'('h, April. alld XOWllIbp)' (>1'('_ 
C'ipitation was far m01'1:' than normal at many stations. but tlll' SUIllIllPI' 

mOllths we)'e dl'il'1' than wmal. Bp('uus(' the rains \\,(,1'(' mostly of the 
wintl'l' typl:'. ('haraC'lI:')'iz('(l by lal'l.!l' total lH'l'('ipitation ratlil:'l' than 
high intE'l1sity. man)' widE'spJ'('ac1 floods l'psultl:'d, Rc('ol'(l::; of' a few 
oi'the rain!' of H)O:; Hnd thpi)' dfl'('!:: in dalllage to Pl'OPP)'!y and loss of 
lifE'. lis puhlishpd by the A"izona Hepublimn, of Phoenix. al'(' li::;tecl
b('low: 

r.TlIlIlIar), 11] FI'OIIl authl'lIt k ~01I1·I'P;' it WHi' h'lIrllpd Hili t whill' rit WII';) the 
Itl'lIl'ipst I':lill fot' S('\'('11 ~'plIr,; ill C(,lIt I'al Arizollll. tllP IOSHPI' to th!' l'lIill'OHels 
(,Ollllll'ispd nothillg' hilt lIIil1ol' wlI,;lwutt' " • *, TII(' sit Ull till II was IIl111'h hl'ltPl' 
tltllll would 1111\'(' hN'1l tllP C'1I!''' if til<' ]l1'1'!'i]litlltioll Iw<l hpPI1 of th!' llli<l~U1l1lllpr,
LPI'I'Plltial ('hat'net!'I', rSp(, 2. 1/. 1.J 

rl"pbl'lIal'r 0) ?III'. GI'PPIl hll<1 100 a('I'p" !If hlll'I('~' anel >'OIlW alflllfll • * * 
It WII" nil 1'0olPcI \I]l hilt ahour !PII 11('1'1'''. :1.11(1 nUll WlIo,; harlly c11111l1lJ.(ed. Thcre 
is 110 sign of tlt(' )'OtlllJ.( alfnlfll. If it ltllcl hpPI1 oldpl' :;onwtltinJ.( III iJ.(h t· ltfl\'P IlP('n 
PXIIl'('tpcl of it ypt, hllt nlis ('1'01) WlIi' 1'(,1110\'('<1 b~' thp root,;, nl(' slII'fllep of thl;' 
ground l)('illJ.( shplll'pd off 01' ('lit full of lIIillilltUl'P al'l'O~'HS. 1Hpp ;1, /I . .1 ..1 

IFehl'tIIu'y 20] Till' WOI'St thnt WlIS fplII'pel hM, hll]lPPlll'd anel for the third 
tilll(> this Y('Ill' thl' Gila bl'i(lg(' ii' \\TPl'hcl. At Ipn,;t 40() fppI of it WHI' tllln'lI 
1lWII~' b~' thp flood watpl'!, Hatlll'cln,\' Ilil!ht 1111(1 Sunday IIIHI h~' thi!': time the 
brPlIk llIny he still larg('l'. f SeC' 4. p . •1,1 , 

[.i\farplt Hi] A 1\[1', Hl'own * * .. sai!1 thllt <II1l' fal'lI! ulldpr the Al'lilll!tI)l1 
('nIHIl had bppn takplI IJ(Odil~' lill<l 11110thpr of 1(;0 lU'\'('S adjoining it WIIS lIIore 
than 11lIlf gOllp, Illld II lUll" of til(> ]lI'O]lPl't~, of th(' AI'IiIlJ.(ton Lnnd IIl1d Cat tiP 
('OIllTJllllY lind hp('n "wallowpd up b~' thp I'i\'PI'. 

The rivPI' hus at II() HIIIP oYPI't1nwl'd iIi' hllnk" in fhnt illllllP(lilltp IIPiJ.(hlt!JI'hood 
bllt hilS risPII IIlmost t'o nl(' top of th£' 1111 Ilks. 'I'll(' wat('I' 1'11111' with tpl'l'ihle 
swiftness /llld tllP hllllk,; IIlP]t Ilwn~.. wholp 11('1'('1' Ill' II tilllP. '1'l1t' Pl'osifln is 
inerell>;I'd IW hpIIYY <lrift wood wlli('h Ill!' \\'lItpl' hlll'ls IIguillRt tllp lons{' soil. 
rHpe ii, 11, 6.1 

r~IIII'('1t 17] ']'plII[)(, 1111(1 Ill!' HIII'I'Olllldilig ('()llIltl'~' WIIS \'i"itp(1 ,,~' till' worst min 
nnd hllil StOl.'1II SO fill' .ret this selll'llll ~'('st('I'(III~' Iiftt·I'noon. • * .. MI'. SiIll
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mons * * * r~llorr!'d tllllt in fc)l't~'-th'e minutcs the prccipitation umounted 
to 1.42 inches uud it seemed from that plnce to u!' mining as hard Ol' lUlrder 
on all sides. 

* * * * • * * 
Auout flOO fp('t of the 1\1. & P. tnH'k wpnt out * * * [S('(' a, p. 7.1 
[April 10] J, T, Hord who lias lin'd for Romc YE'Ill'S on n fnl'm neill' the I'iver 

at the south ('nd of the N()\'ingPI' road rlll'ar Phocnix, Al'iz.1, hus moved to 
town. '" * * Of the i;ixt~'-tin' a('rpf; hp had tine to a w(>('k ago onlr tw('uty-five 
acres are left lind with the fOlty nCl'ps that W('I'(' SWl'pt nwa~' in til(' t\lIod. wput 
his hone~' extTIlC'tOI', the building it waH in, ya I'iolls outuuildings, au outsidf' edlar, 
nefil'ly all tlw nll'squite and shadp n'cl's on t:lw farm and ull of his hack yard, 
Til!' watm' hud under'mined his llIH ill hous!' so had it wm; no lougel' safe to 
stuy in it and one·half of it is sticking lIut OYl'l' thp unglT stl'(,lllll, 01' waR 
ycsterduy. [Sl'C 7, p. -1,] 

[April 2G] Gallup, N. 1\1.. Apl'il 2fi.-Thp 1100(1 situation On th!' Atchison, 
TOI)cka and Hanta Ft, milway was p\,;H'li('all~' un<'illlngp(1 tonight and it is 
regarded as \'CIT doubtful if anr tmim: can he lllt)\'C<l ueforc lutt' tomorrow 
.if then. 

* * * * * • 
Bridgp No, !lO, O\'l'\' till' Rio Run ,Jose, JUHt at til<' WPHt swit('\) at HoraeI', is in 

u "er~' dangerous condition and lIH1Y ~o out at any Illunwnt. The snow is vel'Y 
deep in till' Illolllltains and 1111 tl\('> Stl'ClIllI~ urI' I'unnin~ hank full in ~tHnl' placc8 
O\'prflowillg tlll'lowlands. ISpp 8, p. 1.] 

[NO\'CllIbpl' SO] _All uthl'r Hood npws 1I0W takes 1\ hack SPilt alld tilt:' Mal'icupa 
& Phoenix raILroad hrid~l' on~r thp Gila I'h'f'\' again >;tPI)>; illto thp lilllt'iight. 
As was ff'llrpd Tne,,;c1ay night, (\isash'l' O\'prtook it H1}(1 ),('sIPI'day 1I\00'ning i.t was 
leal'Iled that four hllndrpd f!,pt- of thl' l()n~ sf 1'lH'lllrp had hpEm ~wept awa~' ilnd 
fears nrc entcrtnillt:'<l t:hut- I-hI' bl'pac'lI will lip I'llrthl'l' widenl'd h<'fore this morning. 
The bridge is SOlllewhprp Itelwepn 1500 1I1ld :WOO ft'd 1()11~ * * *, [Sep II, II. fl. 1 

Heayy floodg on the lo\\,pr ColoJ'ado l{iwr in tllP. spring of 1905 
enlarged the intakp to tlw irrigation eanalH of tIll' Imperial Va11(')" 
anel thr rivrr ('ut a npw ehalUwl 7ii mill'g a('ros~ sOlltll('I'n Califol'l1ia 
to tIll' Salton Sink. This bm,ill had IWPIl dry W\H'11 first explor'p(} by 
thp Spallish in 1774 lLnd I'Pl1laint'd dry almost continuously until the 
Salton Sea wag fOI'llH'di n 190;;. 

Protracted ,,-intpr. spring, alld :fall millS Hll('h as caused the pxtpnsive 
flooding in 1905 al'e "PI'y p:f\'edi\'p in rlearing out and widening dUlIl

HE-IE; and in bringing ubout illtegl'at ion erf gully HystPIIlS. TIH're is 
littlp ini'orlnution Ryailn]Jle on tilt· pifpds of tIl(' 1905 rains on soil 
erosioll, HO\\'l'\'PI'. as tilt> 11('a \'Y wint PI' and spring ra ins produced 
n good Y('getn.1 (,OWl', it is to lIP pxpPt'tl'd that erosion would have beE'1l 
felt much morE' in ('nlurgl'lllellt of ('hal1lH'l~ alr.'pady stal'tpd tban in 
tllP ('utting of nl'\\" gull ips down ypg~'ta tp(\ 'ilo])Ps, 

The tropi('al stol'rn~ that 1ll00'p!l np the C'a1ifol'll in ('oast in SPp
tpmhel' 19~9 (pp, 1:~-14) (,:Ill!-'('\l pxh'llsin' dalllagp in _Arizollu unci in 
the soutbpI'n pari of Cali-fol'llia, The st-OI'1ll oi' Sp])jpntlwr 4-7 bl'ought 
tll(' hea \-ipst I'U in PhoPl1ix •.\ I'iz .. hn(l pxpl'ril'nc-ec1 in 2H vean;, C'a nal 
banks hl'okp, tl'ufIi(' was intplTuph·d, fi('ld~ und hOnH'H W(~I'l' inundaipd, 
and gull ies wer(' cal'\T(>(l on agric'ultl1l'u] land, TI'atri(' on Ill(' At<'h ison, 
Topplm & Santa Fp Hailr'oad was intpl'l'l1ptpd :1'01' sl'n'I'al clays by 
'YItRh-outs llPtw(,PIl VU\('ntillP, AI.'iz .. and Gotfs, Calif. Bpi'ol'p the 
damage fl'om thE' Htonll of Apptl'lll\lPl' 4-7 ('OllIe] /lp :fu II.\' repllilwl, 
raiu frolll Ole Spc(lIlcl tropical ('"elone l'pu('lwd tllP an'a. :Many qf the 
recollstl'lwt('d S('ctiOlIS of tl'll('k '\\'t'I'(' \\'Hshpd out again. ancl o(}wr SN'

tiolls untouehed by t11(' fil'sf storm \\'el'p bncll,v damaged. BriclgPR, cul
WI'tS. bulkhead!;, Ilncl embllllkllli'nts \\'('I'P most spriollsly af1'eel:ed. 
Thousand-foot spej ions of track \\'('1'(' ulld('I'('ut 01' t'PI1lO\'('ll in at least 
!-oix locations, Sevel'al 01 the hl'ellks Wete nearer 2,000 feet in length, 
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In a few areas add itionaJ damagl' was clone by other stonllS coming
stillla.ter in Sl'ptelllbel',~·l 

The South('rn Pacific Co. had no more thUll llYPl'agp s( Ol'll1 damage 
to the Arizonn portion of its linl'S in S('ptemlwl' IDau. In southeastel'll 
Califol'llia the storm appal'('nt I," wa~ hp:1\'iel', and in tbe t \YO States 
dmnage to. the railroad right-of-way approxima.ted $175.000,~5 The 
A.rizonH Highway Depal'tlllPllt n'tlOl't~ that ill its opinion this was 
the hell\'iest stOl'1lI expl'I'it'IH'('d in nOI'lh\\'est('1'11 Arizolla in the past 
50 years. Tl'aflic wa~ delayed on r, s, Highway No, (;6 between 
Kingman and Topock and Oil r, S. B igh way No, t.-lO between Ha,,
snyampa and YlllllH IJPcalls(' of rUll-oJI" ill the clips. A stn'(eh of 
about 10 miles of r. S. Highway No. H3 bptwl'en Kingtllall allll 
Boulder Dn.m was so blldly damaged that it will ha"e to bl' rebuilt. 
The eoSI is l'Htimated at $liiO.OOO. A t imbpl' bridge some ;'100 fpet 
long ll(,I'OSS Detrital "~ash wa" ealTied a \\'ay bodily and will ha"e to 
be replaced,~a 

Dpstrllet iYe floods from the abllorllla I Sep(el11 bel' 1'a ins s\\'t'pt down 
the lower ('olornclo Hi,'er 'TallP\' in California and Arizona eal'h' ill 
the month, Propprty It long tIlt: ri \'('1' was damaged extensi \'('1.'" 'and 
canals alld lands of the Yuma in'igat ion projl'et and the lmpprial 
llTigatioll District were aife('t('d by wash-outE, gullying. and sitting
(46. p. {().!,) , 

Imperial and ('onelwllu vallpyl:' slItIl'rpd rhl' grealest damage. Nearly eY(~l'y 
wu,;h and warp!' ('UIII';:l' ran filII alld IIlany (wil"ll till' ('Xl'l'pl ion of .Atamo alld 
Xl'W rin'l'sl E'x('el'dp(] their 1)1'e\'ioll>' ulaxillllllll I'P('ol'd;:. III a II 11111!Jl' I' of in
~ta 11('1';: I hE' ('halllwl;: wpre immtlit'iPllt I" ca ITy nil 11ll' wa 11'1', alld till' ruuo.l'r 
flOWN] a:; a slrept 0\"1'1' thl' a<l.ioillin;! land eUlting IIll1nel'OIl,; gllllpys \'aITing in 
d('pl h from inehe;: to s(>\"pral fppl. * * * 
1'1'u('k gal'dpn!; in Illan~' pinel';: W(,I'P ('o\'Pl'P(] wil h tip\'Pl'al in('hes of snnd and 
silt, I('ll\'illg till' liplds Jll'l'fpl'tI~' fla t. bill I'I'o(]pd hy lal').(l' ).(ulll'~'s. 

'I'Ill' ImllPI'ial distrier's eallal ;:ystl'lII ;:lIfIpl'NI proltahly I hl' worst damage 
sil1('(' thE' disllslrous Huodt" of InO:i-(I(Hl7. Many or till' callais w('n' (llllilprated, 
othl'I';:. hl'eanw 1lI1C'olllroll(>d flood ('hanll!'I;:, alld lIliles of Inleml!; wefe so de\'us
taled Ilwt it will be lI(,cl'ssar~' to n.'('ollsil'\Wt !helll, 

L(>s!-' prp('ipitation fell in the Na\'ajo Country in the northeast('rn 
part of the State, but even if St<'I'Illl:' had bet'n as hPH"Y there aCCOllllt:s 
of the damage would \)(> i'(>\\', Heeonls oi' destl'lleth'e rains ill the 
N"a nljo ('ountr.\' ('ol1le largely frOIJ} reports of llld iall AgPllts. as 
storllll:' spldolll I'e('(>i\'(' noti('(' in till' publi(' Ill'PSS unless they happen 
to d isrlllH high way or I'a i 1 tra vel or dllmage irriga( iOIl or \\'ater
supply wOJ'ks, 

Many storllls han' ('olltrihuted to the (,IIHing of the prl's(~llt large 
gully in I\.(':UI1S Canyon. on the Polat'cll drainage, Bourke's descrip
tion of the I!pa,'y rains he obsl'1'\'('(1 then' in 1HHl (p. 113) shows the 
P0\\,PI' oi' flash run-ofl:. 

III 1!)11, the Annual Report of the Mogui Agency, Keams Canyon, 
Ariz.. stated that buildings of both tIll' agene.y and till' sellOo1 were 
being injured by the ('ol1Hiallt (,I'aekillg of the walls, This was be
lie,'ed to be due to the gradual slipping of the soil towILl'd a large 
alToyo in front of (he gr'olltJds, The ar]'()yo. it was noted. was COIl

'" u'tter to c. W. Thorllthwnit:<' from ;'If, C. Blllnchnrtl, chl,'f (mgin""r, ConHt IAn'~", Atchi
:;011, TUJl(~kR nnd ~Hntu F'(' HHtlwU.\' Co .• Los AIIJ,:(llpH. ('nlif. M:lrc·h ,I». .In.UJ. 

,. Lo·tter to C. \y, 'I'I"lI'lIl:hwllit~ fl'olll W. ll, Kirkhrt(h', chh,r engilll'..r, SOlllh""11 I'IICItiC 
('0.. HIIII I-'rllll";*'o, Clilie. ~illrdl 1!J, !!I.W, 

~... LeU"r to C. W, Thofllthwllitr frOIll 1", N. Grllllt, dl'putl' i:ltlltc highwuy engineer, Arl
1.01111 I:IighwIIY llepllrtlllent, Phoenix, ,\riz. Allril U, 19,10. 
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stantly becoming larger by renson of the heavy rains in July and 
August of each yenr.27 'I'he report for the same agency in 1913 
shows a picture of the llrroyo in Keams Canyon "within one mile uf 
its beginning. where the canyon is IUIITOW. Depth approximately 
fifty feet." The caption notes further that 10 ymtrs before there 
had been no evidence of such all IU'ro\'o,28 

The annual report 20 for the next yenr states that the first dnys 
of July were rainy and that on Stmday. July 5, 1914 0.7 inch of 
witter feU in 15 minutes. Great damage resulted. Rains between 
August 26 [Lnd September 3, 1915. in the vicinity of Keams Cllnyon 
destroyed roads and rendered commUll ieat ion E'xeeed i ugly ditli.eult. 

In 1919 the Superintendent 30 of the Moqui Agency reported: "On 
July 15th, 1919, ill Keams Canyon. one inch of L'a1l1 fell ill thirty 
minutes. This was a flood that caused one to wish he had an Ark.'~ 

Only 2 years later. on August .,1:, a cloudburst waslwd out the I'e
tuining wu]ls !tt the Keams Ca nyon I~l?pncy Iwd destroyed roacis, 
crossings, and bridges, cutting oir till comllltUlication with the 
schools.31 

It is upparl'llt from the for(>going: descriptions and from that by 
Hoover (p.l06) that the major gullying: in Keams Canyon probably 
started between 1903 !Uld1911 but that the gully did not approach its 
present size until about 1915 01' 1920. The part played by the occa
sionnl intl'nse ruins in the tutting of this gullied channel is clearly 
inditated by the ttbove accounts. 

Intense rtuns have caused aceeiemh'd cutting twd serious property 
damage in 1lI1llly other Ptll'ts of tltl' Navajo eountry. A cloudburst 
on the eyening of July 24. H)~l. near li'OIt Dpfiance Agem'y rushetl 
down Bonito Creek 10 feet deep destl'oying protecti\'e works that had 
stood for 16 years. A road and 200 fpet of pipe line were wasll(>d 
away. cutting off the witter supply. Damagl' was estimated at $10.000 
to $12.500.32 aa 

Sup(>rint('ll<ient Knettle 34 of the Sun ,Juan Agene." at Shiprock. 
N. Mex.. reported on September Hl. 1$)25: 

I huYe to report It cloud Imrst yestpl'day P.M., ahout 3: 00, lusting practically 
out' half hour. Tilt' wat\'r (\OWI'(\ 0\'('1' thp hi/!hwllY IWIlI' the athlpti(' field to 
Il depth of thr(l(' 'fl'et; the wal'(' house, jail, It nd nil cottagl's wen' surrollndl't1 
by water to II dl')lth of one feet or mOl'e j water t\owt'(1 dOWII till' highway 
lending toward FIll'lnillgh.u to H depth of Ollt' fout. Honw of our crop,; art· 
huried undpr llIUII~' illeill's of ooze Illld 1501111' al'(' waslwd away; fl'll('es WPI'P 

destroyed j ditcill's filll'<i and ohliterutf'd; hl'idgt's Ilnd rouds washed out; the 
haselllent at the ~I(,:;11 H('lIool wu:; partially filll'<i with mild and water. How
~','pr thl're WUS 110 ueeidt'nt or 10>;8 of lif(', 

There hllYl' hpt'll ILIIIII('rOll:; slIeh slorllls, during tll(> PII:;t six wppks. on nil 
sides of us, keeping till' nl'royns 'full nlld th~' road~ rul' the mosi' part impassllhl(', 
hut this olle hit Shilll'oek sqUlll'dy. 

:ti ,LAWtilIE, A. L. ANNl'AI~ nt:I'OltT Jo'On 'j'Ut: PISt'.H. 1'£.\1(, l1)ll, OJ.'" 'rnE ~IUQPI ISDI.\~ 
R(,1I001., .\1117.01(.1. [Ms .. "'nt. A ..'h.] 

2'i CUANE, fJl<!o. ANNUAL llI::l?OHT Of.'" Tn1-: RU]'I-:nINTENIl1-~r;T.J llOQUI lS()lAN In:H1-~UYNrl0N. 
Alt17,OI(A [~'OlllUl;c], !'(('~Oltl,\l. !HW'I'IO:i. Pis.. NIII, .\rdll 

:::u CRANE, L1-~O. ANNU,A(~ Ju·a.'OIt'l' OJo~ 1.'lU: SUl'BHl~T":Nll.:NT. ~IOQUI INDIAN Itl-:SEH'-A'rION. 
ARl?O!lA [FOil IIlt4J, I(AIllIA'I'ln: ~;t:(,'I'1I1Ii, rM~" NIII. ,\I'I'h,1 

30 CUAN}l, IJEo. f:IGIITlI .\NSt"AL nt:powl' [1Il1ll1 Wi" 'I'l-II-: HeJ'BItI~'J't:S1)I':S'1' FOH '1'l1E MOQtfl 
ISOI.AN' m':Hl')Il\",\'I'IOX KI-M.\IS (\\:-:r()~. ,\llI'l.OXA. :\AHH.\'I'Ir.t-! ~1·:(,"'rl(JX. [~Is •• Nnt. AI'eh:) 

at DAI(I.:L, [H. E.] Tell~gl'llm to tht' 1 11<1 ill II Olllce. WIIHhln/-:tull, D. C .. (rom MOlJul Agency, 
l\:"II.IIIH ('Ilnyon, All/-:, ~,.IIl:.!J. (.\Is., NIII. Al'l'h,l 

"" PAQUETTE, [l'~;rEIt], 'J~ele/-:rllm to tIll' 1n<llll11 Olllce, WUHhlngton, D. C" (rom J~ort 
Dc.flnnce. Arl?., .lull· 2[•• 11121. ' PI~ .. NUl ••\rl'h.1 

3.1 ~__ Lettel: to (!OllllnIHHIIIIII'I' or 11II1illll AtflllrH, WIIHhingtoll, D. C .. (,'om I·'ort D,,· 
flnnce, Ariz., ,Tuly 2U, 11121. [MH.. Nllt. Arl!h.] 

ao KNtlAL.:. A, R r..,tter [0 ('OlmIlIHHimll'I' (If Indilill AtrllirH, WIIHhington. D, C•• trom tilt' 
SIlII .TUllIl Agency, Shiprock, N. Mcx.• SCI,t. 111, 1.1l:.!ri, [~IH,. Nul. Arch. J 

http:12.500.32
http:schools.31
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If records of heavy rains and resulting ero.sio.n dum age in the 
Navajo. Co.lmtry "were mo.re co.mplete, a much mo.re detailed picture 
sho.uld be available o.f the clo.se relatio.n between sto.rms !Uld ero.sion 
suggested by these scattered acco.unts of the cntting o.f Keams Canyon 
Gully and the damaging erosion neal' Fort Defiance and !Lt Shiprock 
Agency. 

As there is no. indicatio.n that there has heen either an increase 
or a decrease in the an'mge annual amounts of precipitation in the 
past 2,000 years or that heavy sto.l'ms are now any mo.re frequent 01' 

more severe than they haw bet'l1 in the past (pp, 43-46), the ex
planation o.f the iU(,l'N1Sed erosio.n by rUll-off and the heightent'd 
floods must be Bought outside of the fidd of meteorology. 

GRAZING 

Evaluation of tilE' I'ole of on'l'grazing in hl'inging abo.ut accelerated 
erosio.n in the Southwest eUll be bnsed in part o.n ('Ol'l'",latio.n o.f the 
time o.f starting o.f henvy grazing !U1cl tll", elate of gully cutting 1n 
yario.us valleys. As the Southwest developed primarily as a cattl(, 
co.untry, it is o.nly natm'al that the intro.duction o.f large herds to.ok 
place as early as or earli",]' than the establishment of permanent 
white settlements. Hercls Wew in size rapidly, !Uld the grazing lo.ad 
increased uutjJ in muny areas it soo.n exceeded the safe nlllge ca
paeity. In humid years when the vegetal co.ver was at its best 
the large load co.uld be carried, vVith the co.ming of a elry year 
01' a Slll'('pssioll o.f dry yeal's, ho.we\'£'I" the ('o.yer wa", Jar from sld
fieieut fo.1' the liyesto.e.k. It was inadequate also. to. pro.tect the land 
fl'om erosio.n. 

Til(' facts are cleal' that aecplpration of erosion folhnH'd close Oil 

the heels of the intl'oduetiol1 of heavy gnlzillg. COllsidering the 
larg£' number o.f yallpys througbout the Southwest where this is 
fo.und to. be true, the relatio.n can hardly be fortll ito.us. 

Rillito Creek, neal' Tucson, b£'gan elltting after the o.pening of 
the Anny post at Fort Lo.well ill IH72. Acco.rd ing to. Smith (M. 
7>. t)8) t1w yalley was first settled in 1858. and at t hat time was 1m 
unbro.k('li fOI'PHt, prillcipally of me:,;qllite, "with a good stand of grama 
grass lWei otller gl'aRS{'S bt,tween the trees. ",\Vlwn the A.I'my post 
,vas o.p",nec1 hay WlIS Heeded in large quantit ies. A ft'w yeal's of 
cutting hay killed 111[1ch of the grass, and eattle intl'oclu('ed during 
th", seven tie:; ill I·t 1)('1' d{'stro.yecl the fo.ragt' and den]o.ped traih;~ 
which soon eroded to gullies. 

Acco.rding to a ml]('lH~r (53. 7). 1fd), the Ran Pt'flI'o. Yal1e~T. Ariz., 
had a luxuriant growth of yegetation in 1870. H(, ('{)lltinUN~: 

There wel'e f'1I11~' fJO,OOO head of' sto('k at- thp hparl 01' ~ulphur Spl'lng Vallpy 
aud the -vall{'y of till' Arl\vipII ill 18!lO. In lHOU tlwn' Wt'I'{' not UI<II'e t"itan 
one-half thilt numhpr and they WPI'C doing pOOl'I)" 

A.nother ranehH (:;,3, pp. 13-·14) on tlll' Rail Pl'dro ~mi<l in 1900: 
Of the rieh gl'arnn gl'afii'lI'H nHlI" ol'iginullr ('O\'t'I'cd the country so littlc !lOW 

remains tllltt no ncc\Junt cau tll' takl'll of tll\'m,
• * * * • • • 

Twelve years ago 40,OO() eattl{' grf.'wfnt" alollg u ('('rtllin 1101'lion of Ule Suu 
Pedro Valley where UOW a,ooo ('liu nol find HUtlieiNlt fOI'ugt· for llropl')' gl'owth 
and development. If infil.t'ad of 'iO,OO!) iwud 10,OO() had been kt'pt on this 
l'Iluge, .it would in all probubllity tIe furnishing good pm,tuT{' for the same 
number to-day. Very few of these cattle were sold or removed from the 
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range, Th~y w~re simply ll'it there until the IlIlsture WIIS destroyed and the 
stock then perished by st:uTlltion, 

Hooyer states (61, p, .45) that the dll1J1~(,cl behtn-ior of the Gila 
RiYer js generally attributed to o\"ergrazing tUld the cutting of timber 
in the upper basin. 
Before 187( thl'l"E~ were fl'w cattle, but they increasl'<1 rapidly aftel' tlw settlp
mellt of the Apache Indian troubl{'s thllt ~'par, Durin~ tile l'igllties there was 
a series of wet years with allund:uH'P of nutuml forage, The range::; built up 
rapidly, an<1 oyergrazing rpsulted, DUI'ing the Slunt' pel'iod tlll' lUoulltaills of 
the Upper Basin iu south~'nstprn Arizolla W('I'e bping rapidly stripped of tII~i~ 
timber for use in the mines, The hills w('rl' bm'er than 1IOW, hecllusp with 
the a<1vent of t.be rnilways hetter mine timlwr was brough.t in from the out
side: but the ('utting for fUl'l eontilll1l'd, At thl' PlId of this series of wet 
years came the disllstr('ui> fioo<1 of 18!l1, ,B('for(' I'hi;;, flood wah'l'S of the Gila 
merely spread out ovel' the 1lnts and inigatp<1 thpll1, Now with the banks of 
the river unpI'otef.'ted by brush and g\'Uss, the eimllllel sndd('llly widPlied, and 
:many good ranches along the river werp ('ut uut, SmlLllf.'I' branches \If the 
river in the upppr basill cut: CllUlllWls as lllueh as tweh'p fl'et deep, On the 
desert deep channels allpeared ill what hnd bp{,11 grassy swales, 

DivertUoD of water by irri~ation projeets farther up the Gila Valle," 
ancI cons('qllent reduc6011 of floW" is also thou~ht to have contributed 
to the dlllll~es in the regimen of th(' riYer (61, 7), 4.5), 

The balance of ~razin~. ye~('taJ ('o\"er. and dimate can readily b(' 
upset, In a series of years witIl normal or ~r('ater than normal 
pr'e<"ipitation the rang(' lIla~r have carried the grnzing load with little 
detrimentul e:£fect, With the comin~ of a clri('l' than nOl'.mal season. 
year. or series of years the depletion of veg('tation may h!lYe b('en so 
~reat as to adjust the ~razing load uutomati('ully by starnttion, 
Calvin 35 in a study of the histol')' of t1l(, UPP(,l' Gila Region says: 

With an imlllellse gruss,covered rallgl', theil, in its Yirgill condition, and with 
till' additional :l(lnLlltag'ps of a mild eJillmte, AI'izona W:Is \.!)\'iOllSly destined 
to develop almost oyprnight into Iln imporl:lnt sto<:k-l'aisillg country. 

.. * .. * * .. * 
"Then the two transcontillPlltal ruill'onds erosSl'd AriZona ahout 1880, thp\, 

gave Htill fUl'tllf'r imJletll~ to the liV(,Htock industry along with others, A grelit 
}Iart of the sudd('11 influx of llo}Jlllntioll took to rHnl'iling, * * * Many made 
fortunes at first, hut ('lImlll'tition natur:\lly g'r('w kpPllPr, By tllP middlp pightips, 
e\'pry l'tlllIling stl'eall1 and Iwrlllllnent spI'ing had itli settler, Hanch llomws 
were built, and runges stocked with cntUe bl'ought frolll ('\'el'r llllrt of nIP 
west. 

In the fall of 188.'1, the first carload of pec1igree<1 Hen'fords wpre ullloadM 
i.Il Arizona, * * * 

III the early eightit's, thel'p WHi' H h(~a\'y dpmand for hppf ill tllp g!'eat milling 
(,Ilmps of tht' ~'('I'ritOlT and Hnoth('r from the Cnlifol'llin nUll'lwt'Ii, • * * 

~L'hen ailout lfl8:; o('('lll'rp(] n dl'llsl i(' dpfiation ill 01(' mining industl'Y, * .. .. 
As a result, ralldllllf'1l tUrIlPd fOl' till' tirst timp to eash'nl nuu'kpts and wlIPn 
Ii shipment of fi\'(' h11ll(11'Pd hPHd hl'oughr t'll(> OWII('I' II grlltifrillg }ll'i('p, 1\ I\('W 
trend ill raIl<"1lillg praeti('(' dl!Yl'loll<'d, It lIN'amp til(' custom for s('\'el'al years 
to retain thp lille slOI'I, 011 t'lH' I'a ngl', nnd to hold Bu' litp('I'!, until tlu'f.'l' y(~arS 
old and sell t1wm :If; f(,l'clprs j'o tIll' ('O\'n-g\'(lwing statN' 01' t () CaJifornin, 

~'he l'eh'nUon of cuttl(' 011 tll(' rang!' tlwn !lpgan to HSsunw great illl}lOrtull!'e 
for til{' }lUI'}lOSeS Of the' In'CRent Htn<1r, By l.'lHl it was ('oll('('(ll'd I'lwt tlIP range~ 
were st'ockl~d, SHYS CHlll[lbell, to the limit (If their capac-ity, Then the drouth 
arrived, .. .. .. 

.Little effort was mud\' by OWII('r8 to sell or ship their stoek, as U\{'y wuit(>(1 
for the grass of thl' ('omillg Spa/wn, But: J8!l2 wali wor!"!' Ih:lll itli }JI'pdl'!'!'ssor, 
By May Cllttle wp!'!' d~'ing, ;JIllIP, Hlwa~':o; a dl')" mouth ill til(' SOUnIW[~Rt, 
'further dissipHi('(l U\(' Illoistul'[' "'hieh l'elllninNl. Th{~ ;Jl1ly rllins did not 
come, The August rains did not eome, C:ittle \\'prp \.prisllillg Pvpl'ywhel'e . 

.. CALVIN', ROSH, TilE IlIS'l'mn' OF TIIEl U)'['tm GlI,A HEmON' IN AltlZ():<A AND N'tlW ~n:XICO, 
[UllflllbllHII(~d IIl1lJ1I1H('ript, September 111:15,] Mr, Glllvln was resellrch IlHsistant, Soli COII
serYlltion Service, Safford, A1'1.., 
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,. ,. * Another rear dragged onwfil'ds, and then in 1I1ar, June, find July ·of 
1893 oceUl'rf'd tIl(> worst losi:;es of all. "All J:fineillllell eoncede,"' snys Go\'ernor 
McCord. looking backwards ill his lteJlort of 181)7, "thaJ it (the loss) was 
no less than fift~' per cent, and some insist that seyent~'-ljye per cent is not 
too grent an estimate," 

* • * * * • * 
The first tragic half-c~'cle was cnmph'tl', for the ('(lun! I'~' had l1ussecl ill twenty 

yeal'S from its yirgin, grass-('()yel'ed smte to n p:tl'(,hed, clo~f'-picked condition 
in which the last palatable leaf had temporarily been destro~'ed by starving 
auimals, * * ,. 

Suftiei€'nt hist(lry has b€'NI cited to show €'xtreme ullwisdom in the practice 
of oYerstoeking by the raneillnen, ~'h€'y estimated the earrring eapacity of the 
range alld ;;toekpd it nor a('C(Jl'ding" to it;,; minimum hut its u\'el'agl~which 
without a resen'e of some kind has always Droyed fatal. 

Other changes inc:idellt OIl settlement have been at least contributory 
('alisPs for acceleration of erosion in some areas of the South'Yest. 
,Vhell settlers cut a short drainage channel to confine flood waters 
of San Simon Creek neal' Solol1lOJwille in 1883 (19, p. 19), they 
:-.tarte(l a gully that if; now at least GO Inijps long. The gully of the 
Rio de Flag, Ariz.. was startpcl partly by ('r05ion along an old jogging 
road used in 1886-H7 (20), Tll(' San Yicente arroyo which formed 
down the main :-:tTPet of Sil...-er City. N. Mpx.. has beE:'11 mentioned on 
p. 103, Bare of' wgptation but unpaw(l. the street lay in a natural 
drainugp,YaY, It began to erodE:'. and the· cha11lwl enlarged rapidly 
to it" present depth of more than 50 ·feet. Lumbering, forest fires, 
and oYergrazing, Calvin says, are the reasons for the increased rate of 
] un-off from the ,,'at(ll'slwd abow SilYpr City (31. 1)..;9). Setting 
:Iside of the Gila Forest in 1908 gan' naturp a chance to re...-egetate the 
water"ht'cl. and Calyin l'eport" that flood" art' 1l0W so ll1urh smaller 
and Jess frequent that there is n popular notion that the area no 
longer reeeiyes the big rain" that fOl'lllPrly fell tllPre. all impression 
110t bol'l1t' out b)' the l'pc·ol·ds. He\-etme11t ,york and gully-control 
clams insta]1pd by the r nited Statt's Soil ('ol1sel'\'ation St'l'\'ice and 
the Civilian Coi1selTntiol1 Corps haw further protected the city 
from til(' possibilHy of reCU1TE:'nCE:' of clestruetive floods (.J:8). 

In southern Colorado. uC'eorcling to Duce (44). rnne1wrs are unani
mous in stating that tJ'enehing of val1pys ha" taken place within the 
GO years pJ'(lC'E'ding HllR, Dewlopmpnt· of tIll' HI'l'OyOS. 1w says, seems 
to huvE:' beE:'u eont(lmpol'aJwous with ranehing. Duee notE'S thut cattle 
often trail down the ('enter of it ('anyon, ,mel he 1)('1 ie\'es that wearing 
of trails unci destr'uctioll of Yel!etation by JiH'Htock \\,pre the causes 
of thE' ac('eleratE'd erosion. 

Additional e\'id{'nee of tIll' part pla)'E'd b)- heay.\' grazing was 
presentp<] by DodW jn 190H (.12). Hp found in the Chinle Valley 
"h'ong inc1imtiol1 that the rUIl-of!' from rains formprly Jiow{'d over 
gpnt]y sloping nlllt'~T floors in slH'ets. The Na...-ajos. lll' sn.vs, charge 
that sheE:'p, first introduced to the area. by the white man, have closely 
(Topped tlw natiye gmss. This unc1 the trawling of Kheep in droyes. 
often in Ringle file. have aidNlin loost'l1ing surfa('e detritus and giving 
water opportunity to I)('('ome ('onet'ntrntec1 i11 streams. Dodge notes 
(42. p. ;;.91) that: !It the timp he "Tote, the main Chinle Yalley and 
its larger tributaries werE:' bUITPn and were ('ut by al'royos, but
on€' brllneh is gra~s-('o\'el'erl ~.nrl lIat-floo!'Pll and ;.:uPPOI·tR willow trees, Water 
110",1; in sheets ()\'€'I' the s\ll"fn('p ILlld is not ('()!l('pntrat€'d in ;.:tl'patllli. This valley 
hus lIen,I' be(11l (W('Ullil'd a;.: a grnzing IIl'en fo!' >;h€'ep hr thp l\'lIvnjoF' IlPcu.use of 
a sup('l'stitioll that it contains certuin pluuts that are injurious to sheep. 
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The presence of dead willows in branches of tIle Chinle Vaney that 
have been grazed and are now deeply dissected by arroyos suggests 
that moishu'e conditions and the valley floor 'were formerly like those 
of the one remaining branch ihtLt has escaped erosion. 

In the Navajo cOlmtry, grazing of domestic animals could not have 
been extensive before the fOlmcling of the reservation in 1868. By 
1872 about 44,000 head of sheep and goats had been brought into the 
the reservation (12, pp. 198-19.9), and growth of the flocks had 
undoubtecUy increased the munber considerably. Compared with the 
number of sheep and goats on the reservation in recent years, this 
number is very small. It seems hardly likely, therpfore, that the 
grazing load of the seventies would be heavy enough to introduce 
serious erosion. In the eighties or early nineties the critical gmzing 
load may have been l·eached. 

As the small vegetational surplus was consumed, overgrazulg pre
pared the way for erosion. 'Where part of the vegetal cover had 
been removed. even light storms \yere able to produce erosion. Sheet 
wash and rilling came first, followed by the cutting of gullies, which 
enlarged in each succeedillg period of run-oil'. Gullying of the main 
channels of the washes and integration into continuous gully systems 
followed. The heach'll-rd growth of gullies and the starting of new 
ones have gone on year after year during the period in which the 
onrgrazec1 condition of the ranges has become :increasingly acute. 
Natural grasses have been displaced by less clefiirable vegetatIOn, [md 
locally vegetative depletion has gone so far that only scattered rem
nants of sod on bare rock sllriaces give evidence of the former soD 
and grass coyer. 

Overgrazing has altered the plnnt association 011 the mesa areas 
of the Polacca 'Vash m'ainage and has so increased the run-oil' thnt 
all rains except those of very low intensity cause soj} erosion. The 
run-oil' from the lighter storms is too slight to do much gully cutting 
Ileal' the divides ane\. seldom becomes sufficiently concentrated throngh 
coalescing drtdnage to calise channeling on the mesa tops. Light 
ra~s, however, do soak the walls of preexisting gullies and induce 
cavmg.

In the pediment zone along the Polacca '~Tash the gentler slopes, 
and especially the back slopes of the asymmetric ridges formpl by 
slumpulg (p. 79), 'were formerly well vegetat.ed. and gra3se" as 
well as brush and trees were present in many parts of the area. 
Hogans were frequently built within or adjacent to thifi zone, and 
these gentle slopes 'were subjeetecl to heavy grazing. Many of thp 
slopes 'which formerly were soil covered are now bare, and gullies 
?ave been cut ~1 the bencll('s \\'htre aDm·in1 material was on~e depos
lied. Most of the grass has be'(,11 dest royed. and exc('pt for local 
abundance of pinon-juniper, brush and 'weeds now compose the sparse 
plant cover of this zone. 

The vegetal coyer of the alluvial fans and vaney flats of the Polacca 
dJ.·ttinage has also been seriously depleted by heavy grazing. The 
extensive gullying of the fans and flats, though, Ie; influenced lIot only 
by overgrazing 'within the canyons but by clepJetion of vegetative 
cover on the mesas, ,,;h:ich causes accelerated wash:illg over the cliil's 
and clown into the etmyons. 
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The situation on the Navajo hmds is like that in parts of A.frica 
having similttr climate. It is said that the overgrazed native pastures 
are today the must seriously eroding areas "'ithin East Africa. Pas
tures near the water holes are so badly overgruzecl and trampled that 
water can no longer penetrate into the soil. Cattle trails develop into 
gullies radiating froll), the water holes, and the overgrazing spreads 
outwards so far that cattle may have to travel 20 mIles for water.36 
"Where pasturage is too pOOl' for cattle, sheep and goats are substi
tuted. vVhel1 goats have deyoured the ground yegetation they browse 
the lower parts of trees and shrubs up to a height of 5 or 6 feet (33, 
pp. 130-139). 

In the Union of South Africa it has Ion!! heen the native custom 
to drive livestock daily to and from a kraal, or enclosure. This 
practice closely resembles that of the Navajos, who use a corral until 
the surrounding area i~ ~,;razecl out and then move on. The develop
Illent of centers of serious overgrazing alld trampling is common in 
both areas and has led the Drought Investigation Commission of 
South A.frica to state that the abolition of kranling is their most 
pressing and neces~ary change in farm methods (99). 

It has been held for many years by Bryan and others that over
grazing is not the basic cause of the acceleration of erosion in the 
Southwest. Part of the reasoning- bl.'hind this stand is that the buried 
channels and filled washes within the present main valleys give evi
dence of at least three alternations of cutting- and filling. Bryan 
says (fJ8, 1). 281), speaking- espl.'cil1l1y of th(' Rio Puel'co in New 
.Mexico: 
It appears inherently most probable that the c.I'clic changes have a common. 
and doubtlei"s a climlltie, canse, The introduction of livestock and the ensuing 
overgrazing should be regarded as a mere triggPl' pnLL which timell a change
Ilbout to take place, 

From Bryan's viewpoint it might logically be concluded that any
thing man can do to reduce grazing and other surface irritations will 
in all probability be inadequate to prevent the continuance of accel
erated soil erosion in the Southwest. If this view is in errol', and 
the erosion has been the direct result of man's use of the land, there 
is every reason to believe that by judicious reorganization and restric
tion of land use the damage can eventually be checked. Expressing 
Bryan's hypothesis in another way, change of climate might be re
garded as the debilitating agency that had lowered the resistance of 
the laud-overgrazing as the germ or infection that had touched off 
the epidemic of accelerated erosion. Even if the present severe 
destruction could be checked, the general run-down condition would 
continue and a full CUl'e would hardly be possible. 

The other view, that helel by the authors of this bulletin and by 
many others interested in actively combatting the soil destrllction in 
the Southwest, is that overgl'azing by livestock introduced by the 
white man has reduced the resistance of the land to erosion and that 
intense storm precipitution has been the germ or infection that causl.'d 
the outbreakR of aceelerated erosion. In thifi view, lessening of tIll' 
grazing load would RO build up the n'getlll con'r and the resistance of 

'.MAIlER. COLIN, SOME ASPECT;; OF SOIL EUOSION IX THE XA"rL"E ItESEUVj,1S O~' KENYA 
COLONY. [1U;J8.J [Unpublisheu IIllluus(;ripLI 
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the soil to erosion that only storms of extreme intensities would be 
able to cause serious erosion. The latter view is the more attractive 
in that it offers hope of continued use of tl1(' lands through wise 
control. Fortunately the evidence points strongly to the validity of 
this interpretation. 

As has been seen in the discllssions of the climate of the Southwest 
and of the possibility of climatic change (p. 38-46), meteorologic 
and climatologic considerations show no trend toward a more arid 
climate in the Southwest in tbe past few thonsands of years and no 
evidence of any present day trend either toward more arid or mOI'e 
humid climate. 

The large storm of high intensity and heavy fall of precipitation 
rather than a genera.l climatic trencl explains the accelerated erosion of 
the arid and semiarid lands. Large storms hnye always occurred. 
Before overgrazi11g lowered the rel:;istance of the surface only the 
greatest rains could carve arroyos and enlarge wash channels. Tlw 
lands recovered rapidly. moreover. anel dis('ontinllous channels had 
little opportunity to joill with others to for1l1 long continuous water
ways. Perhaps only the lOO-year rain cut new channels on the natu
rally vegetated surface, perhaps only the :'lOO-year rain. Big storms 
have been and always will be unpl·eclietable. None may occur for 
many years, or two or more llIay take place a few days apart. Big 
storms, especially if grouped and if coming at a dry season or after a 
long drought, have always been able to cut channels and start a sub
cycle of accelerated erosion. Many of the periods of channel cutting
before the coming of the white man to tlw Routhwest may have been 
brought on in that way. Arroyos obsPl'Yed by Dellenbangh (40) in 
places where he says there were no cattle and never had been may 
a.lso have been cut by occasional storms of extreme intellsity. Buried 
channels found in the valley fills of the Southwest doubtless resulted 
from earlier lOO-year or 500-year rains, possibly some following the 
"great drought" of the last quarter of the thi)·te(>ntb century A. D. 

Big storms will continue to visit the Southwest. The lands can 
never be protected against the greatest of these storms. but much can 
be done to a vert damage from the average summer storm 01' even from 
the l-year or the 5-yen,1' storm. In the pl'ei:ient state of the lands all 
these storms cause damage. 

Variolls means can be used. Control of grazing a11(1 lessening of 
the grazing load are paramount. The plant cover must be increased. 
Water conserving IIlPaSllres sueh as ]UlHtll1'(' flll'l'OWS will aid. Dams 
and other gully-control strnctures and water spreading devices will 
offer protection against all but til(' greatest storms. Structures mllst 
be carefully designed alld bl' wt'll suited to the peculiar foulldations 
provided for them by the valley fills. They should be built to with
stand the 25-year or 50-yellr rain. with the knowll'dge that It rain of 
greater intensity may clestroy them. As grazing practices are im
proved and vegetation spreads to take a firmer hold on the soil, 
reduction of run-off will lessen the loud imposed on control strnctures. 

Confirmation of the view that ovel'grazing rather than climatic 
change has brought on the accelerated erosion in tlw Southwest is 
found in the vegetation on })I'otected plots. Coopl'ITiclcr and Hend
ricks repolt that a consel'vatively grazed fencN1 area nenr A.lhu
querque has approximately twice as much cover as the surrounding 
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range and hence probably somewhat more than twice the protection 
against erosion. Another plot, an old CeUlPtl'l'Y 2 miles south west of 
Albuquerque, has a far higher percentnge of /!I'ass than the slllTound
ing o\'eqrrazed land and a total density of yegetatiol1 more than tlu'ee 
times that outsicle the fence (,]{j. 7JP, 22-:M). 'I'll(' ~aH]e trend is being 
shown on newly fenced areas in tlw Navajo Country wlH're gl.'azing is 
controlled and the number of liwi'itoek is limitp<l. Xot only is the 
vegetation better. but in the first year of the test the sheep within the 
enclosure weighed almo"t one-third more and grew about one-third 
more wool than those outside. The lamh crop ill the controlled at'eu 
was half again as large as that 01] tIlt' I'llll/!e ollt"i(}e (87, PI'. 38-89). 
The llHllH1w'ment that was best· for tlH' land an(1 was be"t adapted to 
protect the soil against ac('('Il'I'att'd erosioll a Iso yi('hled the most 
profits. 

SCMMARY AND COXCLCSIONS 

Local information, physiographic e\·id('nce. and comparisons of old 
and new SUI'Ve\'s intlieatt' that in tIlt' Polac'ca 'Vasil. as in most otlWl' 
yalleys of the ·Southwest. al'('(·leration of el'osiol1 fil'st bl'came uctive 
50 to 60 year" ugo. Thii'i a('cel~'ration. which was madp apparent by 
the trenching of wash floor's. was ac('olllpaniec1 b~' a depletion of 
n~getation. It has cOllllllonly been attributed to a progl'es"ive desic
cation of climate. but this explanation is not substantiu tl'd by available 
e,·icleuee. uncI study of tht" ('limate of the Southwest "uggests other 
possible rt'asons for tlw changps in erosion, 

Because of n mOl'e critical ImlalH'e of climate and \'egetation, cli
matic variation produ('es far gl'eatN' clitfprences in plant growth and 
t'rosion in dry l'PgiOllS than in hll!llitl lands. Y"al'iatiollS in precipita
tion and temperature from year to year Itlay result in marked shifts in 
the climatic pattt'rn. AI'pas Hormally sl'lllial'i<1 may be arid one year 
and SlIbhul11id th(' next. DiifprPllCl\" IH'(\WPIl the' precipitation' for 
corl'espolldi ng months in cliifl'l't'nt yea rs is e\"f' l1 mor(' striking. Olll' 
Jr..v('ar a "i"ell month rna\' rl'l'ein' 1ll01't' tban til(' an'raul' rainfall for~ 

an entin' Year, Tlw Iwxt YPill' t bt' sanle mOllt h ma ,. rt'('ei \'e 11011e, 
The dilil'llal alld allllllai lllalTlws of telllpl'l'aturr and precipitation. 

caUlied by tlw relation of the earth to tht' SUllo are complicated by the 
ilwasion alld intpl'a('tiol1 of tll(l various ail' IlHiSSes that enter thl' 
Soutlnn·st. TIll'sP lllasses al'(' ('001 and moist. ('001 and dr\,. warm and 
moist: 01' wal'lll and dry, dpp('IHIing on the SOllr('(' regiou' from whi('h 
thev eOI11P Hilt! tiH' l'Olltp titpr follow, Till'" ('au~l' till' nlriat·ions in 
teuiperatUl'l' tllHl pl'c('ipitat iOli in tllt· ~()llth\l'(lSL 'I'll(' Sum of the vari
atiolls prOdll('('d by till' intl'I'udiOJlS of the ditl'l'l'l'nt typps of air massps 
which enter the ~()lIthwest determilles the yearly departure of tllP 
climate from the nor111al. 

Examinat iOll of' ('\'i<lpu('e in tree rings. lakt' 1<·\·els. cutting and 
filling of valleys, and in the deyeloplllPllt of pueblo peoples inils to 
reveal pl'oof of any climatie Challl-!{' in tlH' ~Olltll\\"('"t In the last 2,000 
years. Climatic fluetuations of the Illagnituclt' expel'iencl'cl today haW' 
OCCUl'l'('(l. alld intensl' stOl'll1S and gl'OIl]lS of int(,llse storms have had 
their l'ifl'et on the landscapl', but if thel'(' has b('('n nll~' progl'essiv(' 
ehltlll!e toward ('it b('I' a IlI()I'!, Innll id 01' a lllOrl' arid clim/th' that trend 
ib so slight as to be completely oVl'I':,;hadowed by the :,;horter period 
fluetuu tions. 
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Under natural conditions, in the Polaccu "Tash drainage and 
through most of the Southwest. the plant con'l" protectl'd the soil 
and returded the flow of watl'r off tlH' lands. In thl' valll'Ys. deposition 
exceeded removal. Discontinuous channels wpre dE'\"elopecl locally as 
a result of heavy stonns. but most of tlU' channels or arroyos ex
tended only short distancE's nnd ended clown drainage in allnyial fans. 
TIH:'re was no continuom; clet'p channel running the full length of the 
Polacca 'Vash. 

"Tith acceh'ration of erosion. short clis("ontiuuous gullies became 
more numerous. As long as tlwst' were separate units. rain falling 
in one part of a druina/!t' busin might be felt as run-off for a few 
miles or t-ens of mill'S down "llllpy. but the flow Heldom traveled much 
farther. All but the ltu'/!est cliannels were ephemeral. shifting or 
disappearing after each rain. 

As accell'ration of l'rOSiOll continued. more of tlw guJlies length
ened until they joinE'd othE'1" gullies fartlU'r :Ilong tllE' wash. The 
water, confined \Yithin natTO\\" channels. tl'a n'll'd IOIl/!er diHtances. 
and gully cutting proc{'ecl{'(l morl' rapidly. Inte/!l'Htion of drainage 
by tlle joinin/! of cliseontinuolls gullies inereasl'd tlw ratt' of heud
ward cutting and of clownwHrd scour. Gllll~'in/! ill tIl(' Polacca "Vash 
is belieyed to haw !"tal'ted with at least five lur/!l' discontinuous 
gullies. \"hieh latE'I' joined to form a ('ontiuuou.R /!ully ('ha11Iwl re:1('h
ing from tlH' head\\"at(>rs 11rE'a to the Little Colol'ado RiYer. Gullies 
in many of the tributary ellnyon!' fOl'Ill a part of this continuous 
system. Discontinnous glllli(>s that do not 1'(>u('h the main axial 
channel but end 1n fans are abundant on thE' ya Ill'\" sidE'S. MOI'E' and 
more of these latel'al slope /!ull ie!' are now becoining coutinuons
permanent tributal'i(>!' of thl' main ehann(>ls, 

Gully cutting is the most obyious and most destruetiye of the 
erosiw proeesses at \york in tht' Polac(,:1 drainage, but sheet erosion 
and wind erosion are aIso redueing the ~lsl'fnlness of the lands. 
Owing- to sheet wash on the mesa surfa('('s barE' l'oek now is exposed 
where OIlce was /!rafis-cowl'ed soil. On Jwdiment slopes and allm'ial 
fans, sheet wash is gradually l'Plllo\'itl/! the most yaluable part of 
the soil COWl', "Yind erosion is destl'udiw in ('prtain parts of the 
area and has becolll(, of il]('I'Pllsill/! seYPl'ity with i n t1w nH'1ll01'Y of the 
nati\'e inhabitants, Shifting Hands haw for('('c1 the abnnclonmcnt 
of fit'lcls and ("or1'll Is and ll1'(, 110'" so widesj)n>acl along- the lo\\"er 
Polaccu that tlH'Y ohsl'lIre tlll' basie structurl' of Jwdiment. fan. and 
valley fill. 'Villcl erosion will h(,('OIne still more dominant in this 
part of the. area u111e;,~ Ye/!('tation is plantp<l to ane-hor the shifting 
dunes, In the PaintE'd D('sPlt seetion of the Pola('ea "'ash tlll' shift
ing material includes not only sand but fine e-ho("olate-colored silts 
from the flood plain of the Litth, Colorado Ri,-pr, 

The wO~'k of the \:ind may lw bpnefkial loe-ally in lwlping to 
check erOSIOll by rUIlIllIlg- water, Blow sanel. being porous. absorbs 
even fairly heayy rains. 'Where irregularly c1ppositl'c1 it also tenels 
to catch some of the pl'eeipitation in pockets and pl'eYetlts its runnin cr 

off oyer the SHrinee. Shifting sands. by filling OJ' damming rill~ 
~nd la~'ger challt~els, l'('tuJ'd c1t.'stl'uetivl' run-off and protect both the 
IDlmecllute locnlrty and the area dowJlstream. Sandy lands are 
among tl~l' b<'st 11I'PHS. in the Pylae-ell dminal7e for raising crops or 
for gi'owmg a pl'oteetn'c coYel'ltlg of vegetatIOn, 
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There is no eyideuce of any appreciable uplift or tilting of the land 
or any change in base leYE~l that might explain the recent accelera
tion of erosion in the Southwest. The agricultural history of much 
of the area, particularly of the Navajo lwd Hopi Indian reservations, 
shows no extensive cultivation and no use of harmful practices that 
would cause the widespread accelerated erosion. No evidence has 
been found of any pl'o~,'Tessive climatic chllnge that would explain 
the l'ecent increase, in the rate of erosion. 

Owing to the delicate adjustment of vegetation to climate in the 
Southwest. a succession of even a few dry years may so impoverish 
the plant covel' that rains of hellY}" or Hell moderate, intensity can 
initiate a period of accelerated erosion. Climatir records iLnd news 
reports show that. from time to time parts of the re~60n have been 
visited by storms of exceptional intensity (pp. 112-119). 'l'hese are 
as characteristic of the Southwest as is its semiarid rlimate. 

For all given climatic conditions tht:'re is n certain millimum plant 
cover net:'ded to protect the land against dpstruetive erosion. In 
arid lands with little or no vegetation and low preeipitatioll there 
may neyer bt:' suflicient wgt:'tation to Oift:'l' prott:'ctiol1 from the infre
quent rains. The dryness of tht:' /!rolllill and tllP lack of well-marked 
water ('hallneh; may jll'event ra pid nm-otf. but a pprmanent inadequacy 
of CO\'e1' is eharncteristic. In ~('mia1'id lands the plant cover may be 
barely aclt:'quat(' to resist the impaet of the dimatic elements. The 
margin of safety is slight. hell('(' til(' alllount of Yegetatioll that Call 
safely he g-J'azed is smu II. In ,mblll11Uid and humid lands. although 
storms are more fn'quel1t and more il1t<'nse. the ('O\'el' of yegetation is 
thiek!:'r and a hll'gl'r amount elUl be f!Taz('d without ca using soil wastage. 
The marked contrast of the humid and al'id lands in adequacy of 
cOYel' must be considered ill eniluating the pt:'l'missible g-razing in 
llny urea. In the PolaC'('u d I'll inage a nd on range lands tl1l'ough IIIOSt 
of tlIP South w('st the pe'rmis~ible llmOlll1t has long since been exceeded. 
Vt:'g('tation now is far from adplluate to protect the surface against 
the erosiYe forces. 

The Poln(,(,ll drainage is now snifpring the', refmlts of a grazing 
econOl1lY that was introducl'C1 to the Indians oJ the SOU! hwest about 
1540 alid has bee11 praetice'd wit h I ittle change to tIll' present time. 
The human and animal population WlH:i not hl'a\'ily cOIl('pntnLted in 
this part of northeHst('I'n Aril'.ona until after tlH' Civil 'Val'. It 
appeal's to haw' take'll 15 to 25 yt:'al's for the' in('I'paspd grazing 'on 
this land to reduce tll(' yt'getal ('(lWI' to sl.H'h an e'xtPllt that ('ilanges 
in erosion be'('allw l'P('ogllizablt:' to the hum:llI inhabitants. Serious 
gullying at most otlWI' localitipR in the Southwest (,OI'I'plates wen 
with pxpllllsion of the eattl(' indu!:itry stilllulat pei by the building of 
the railroads. A('('e'leration of Pl'osiol1 is l'epOItpd to ha ve begun in 
much of tIl(' region between 1880 and 18BO. lmcL ill celtain areas prob
nbl v a dP<'lHlt:' 01' two earlier. 

Although a('('plpl'ated (,I'osion has calTed deep channels alm"S'" l;nt: 
entire length of m:lIly of the major wllsht:'s in tllt:' Southwest and has 
ca1'l'ied awuy millions of tOilS of soil IImtprial. this does not )wc('s
SII,rily mean that gullying need ('ontiJllH' or that ('nti 1'(' valley flats 
must bp lost to productin~ use. If til(' remoyal of \'t:'/!ptatioll ellll be 
curlwd and l'Pn'gl'tatiotl lwgun. it Illay be possible to check the 
accelerated cutting. If the vegetal Covel' can be improved uutil it 
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is adequate to check further erosion, the damage can be stopped. 
There is always the possibility that nutural stabilization may be 
achieyed. But even if the stream cuts to bedrock and establishes a 
local base leyel of erosion, thereby greatly retarding down cutting. 
lateral swinging aO"ainst the sides of the channel may continue to 
~·emoYe the yalley ~ll. Natural stabi Iizn.tion without a reduction of 
grazing aud an illcrease in the plant cover is unlikely. 

In the Polacca drainage. as is general in the Southwest, the lower
ing of the ground-water leyel through the cutting of deep gully 
channels is more significant than the remo\'al of soil by run-off. In 
most of the semiarid and arid regions the soil profile is impedectly 
developed or immature. hence. the loss of a few inches from the 
gI"Ound surface is far less vital than a similar loss wouId be in a 
humid land. "rater is of !!Teater importance. It is essential that 
the run-off, instead of draining away immediately to deep gully 
channels. be kept on the lands. ·"nth increased water supply. vege
tation can establisl1 It more complete cover. The plants will not 
only help to hold back rtm-off b~· the mechanical obstruction they 
offer but by transpimtion and by promoting infiltration they will 
diminish the amount of water to be carried awav. 

Changes in methods of herding are seriously needed. The Navajo 
practice of dri\'il1~ livestock regulady to and from the corral brings 
about a localized (Iestruction of vegetation by trampling and grazing 
around cOl'rals and watering places. a condition typical of native 
grazing on frontier lands in many parts of the world. The first 
step in preservation of the usefuln('ss of the Navajo lauds will be 
the abolition Ol' modification of the corralling system. This must 
be accompanied by reduction in the number of animal units. A 
shift toa system of rotational pastllmge in fenct'd enclosures would 
help greatly to reduce the damage from trampling and would make 
it possi!)le to allow tillle for till' worst ranges to recuperate. Vege
tative plantings will probably be neNled to aid in tIl(' rpestablishment 
of a good plant coyer l'OIHPOHP(] of species valuable for grazing mther 
than the natural pionePl's that charaeterize the margins of the pr·esent 
eroded surfuees. 

Mt'I'hanical aids sueh as din'rsion dams. distribution ditehes. [Lnd 
spreader structures. modernized .siul'e the days when tlwy wel'e ap
plied to th(>se ar('!!s by the Hopis [Illd other agrieultura lInd inns. ('an 
be used to keep wah··r· out of the gullies and spread it on the valley 
lands. whel'e it can do more good. The major dpppnc1('lI("P. how
ever. IlHHif be plneed Oil a plant covel' adequate to pl'Otect the soil 
against the oceasionnl IH'aYy l'a ins. 

The accelerated erosion that is damaging the lands in the South
west appears to haYt' bePIl eausec1 by mall. and by proppl' mpthods 
man can check the erosion anel reclaim the land for his use. Check
ing erosion will be mOrE' diflkult in certain years than in others 
because somE' years will lin V(' greater· than average precipitation, 
some less. vYet year may follow wet year 01.. dl'Ought year may 
follow drought yrar in long serirs. Certain months will be excep
tionally wet or.· dry. hot or eold. Occasional intrnse stOl'ms will ! 

delug(· the Innd. and. depending on tIl{' (·omplph·rwss of tl\(' plant 
cover at tilt' timE', tlwy may dmin lLway with little erosive effect or 
may carve llew challll~lwa'ys and enlaL'ge old ones. 
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In spite of the lar~e fluctuations that are characteristic of the 
clima:te of the Southwest, intelligent nction to increase the protection 
and reduce the irritation to the sm'face and to reduce surface nUl-off 
and loss of water will go far tow'arcl controlling accelerated erosion 
aJld making possible the rehabilitatioll of the Southwest. 
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